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SHOT 0NJHLH1GHWAY
CONO, A » T . BETHEI
, piUELLY ASSAULTEI-

to the criminal aiinr
M wie exclusively told ii

- I | M The bare facts o
Cono, near

- d tijt Uw man Bcoowd of
«.•••Wo*I«nner named

to tfals^ c
b **

»ut Bethel Ion the old Harrlsot
« « t o m . HelsanaUveofSwitzer

many
large

Half a mile from
, . _ near Mt, Horeb. la that of
^Und Nelson. Nelson formerly kept
itfDOSry store on Somerset street,
-fr— Titus' bakery is at present.

BBA farmers drove to PlalnBeld.
Ifondiy afternoon in spring wagons.
AJUO came particularly after an '
wt»K>r which beoad: purchased
to took U homo witii him. Both i
wen alone In their wagons. They
jrft hoe about dusk and started home.
It to (bought that Cono went first and
Hut Setoon .tried to pass him in tbe
nUrow road near Mt. BetheL

A t w r*to. they came together on
the ro*d at about 3:3' • o'clock. There
*u ft BoBWon but no damage was
d0De. HU— was very indignant at
hit neighbor; blaming him for the ao-
ddeot, and then calling him Insulting
nd Improper names. They then con-
Umied their way homeward. -

Cono reached home, took a little re-
[mdnivf)''i and then walked ove.
kte neighbor's home. Nelson had. In
«• MMattoe, partaken of his evening
y i and anawereo Cono'a knock at
tbedoor.
Cono says that be aaked Nelson

nplttn what he meant by his remarks
uthe time of the collision. Nelson
a y t s d to be excited.

-Get off the plaoa, or I'll shoot
JOB," be shouted, according to the
tttsment of Cono.
1 suppose, Mr. Nelson. I l l have tc

pt off if you tell me to, as you OWE
Ik place," was the reply of Cono
Mson turned and went into the house
iMbOono slowly walked to the road
•d started In the direction of his
has. He did not notice Nelson wh<
tad reappeared at the door with hie
*ot gon in his hand. Both barrels
Ml loaded with bird shot. Nelson
WmdCotio a short distance down
OHipsd wd then, without warning,
Cow ifcgce. Nelson fired both bar-
wa. 1h tbot struck Cono In tbe
h»)ttibove the knees and he fell
(otbee«fc*ithagroan.
l t a , asndlog to Gono'e story,

Setaoo nstad at him with tbe butt of
4» gnn sited in the air. Cono put
*a»am to defend himself and the
tonsottfae blow fell on the arm just
**» las elbow, fracturing the bone.
° * W w i departed, leaving Cono
*yfrg t° agony.

Bl°*tT sod painfully, Cono crav
*>1* bone, half a mile away, where
"•ppswance caused consternation.
4 PtriicUn was summoned, and as
« • si Oono explained the cause of
Hi wounds, Justice Charles Wood
•iwmmoned.

*to* bearing Cono's statement, the
?*"|"BI»d a warrant for the arrest

• aelaon and the warrant was plaoed
»•» hands of Constable Jacob Bien-
••>. Kelson was not at home, how-
]*Awlien the constable went to look
• r a . The premises were searched
• there was no trace of him.

ft» news of the shooting spread
2 « y and the farmers gathered, In-
J « M at the wanton assault, and
• • w a s talk or lynch l a w for the as-.
"•M »hould he be caught.

«•• Won for Architectural Drawing.
r l r ? l n u a l exhibition of the New
l*»jWiooI of AppUed Design for
»«>«i opened Tuesday. The Jurors
J » *» selected to pass, upon the
* * <* the art students met on Mon-
2' '« .A a i o I 1 B **» Prices awarded was
^tor Architectural Drawing, the
£ ^ » scholarship, being carried off
JJjfc- AmeUa Day, of Rockview

A sal,, , incKlUed
» regular meeting of the Mid-
OQUnt Board of Freeholders

in New Brunswick the
y S . Garretton. Super-

B o a d «- was increased from
» year to $400,

IN A HURRY TO MARRY
NELSON GRAVE REFUSED AND ISO

HIS BETROTHED TOOK POISON.

nl»E to be Mutrrted in
A most tragic scene was enacted

Tuesday, at the home of Mr. an<
Mrs. William Claaesen, on Liberty
street, when Miss Freda Peterson, o
Perth Amboy, attempted to commi
suicide by taking half of a two-ounce
bottle of carbolic aeid. Tbe hand
some young woman Is engaged to
Nelson Grave, who Is a boarder at tbe
home of Mr. Olaassen, anil she oai
to the place ostensibly for tbe pur-
pose of getting married.

When she came to the house Tues-
day she was met at the door by
Orave and be evidenced; surprise on

etng his fiaaoe. However, she en'
tered the house and the two occupied
the parlor for a few minutes, during
which time, Mrs. Claassen, who aal
" the dining room, could bear a low
conversation which seemed to be of a
pleading nature. The fact was thai
the girl wanted Orave to marry her at
once. To this proposition be objected,
that is for the present. He wanted
Hiss Peterson to wait two weeks when

'ould have a sufficient amount of
money to stiirt married life right.

~ i ber that he had engaged rooms
on Cbatnam street. North Plaiufleld,
and had furnished the same prepara-
:ory to their marriage. .

This announcement did not seem to
satisfy Miss Peterson and she d<
mamied that be many her at one
Again be refused, aud while his back

turned, she drew from ber pock<
ro ounce bottle of carbolic acid,

and, before he could prevent, »i
ik .about half of tbe polsonoi

liquid. She gave one rcream and fell
the floor. Orave hastened at
the dining room and asked Mrs.

Claassen for some mustard and water,
but did not tell her what be wonted It
for. He secured the preparatioi
gave It to bis betrothed. I t bad little
rfftet and she showed no signs of

ilng to consciousness. Grave
came frightened.

i called Mrs. CtaasBen and the two
carried Miss Peterson to tbe dining
room where she was laid on tbe sofa
atili in an unconscious oondidoi

In the meantime someone was sent
r two doctors, but for some reason
•ither one was able to come. The

next step taken was to sei
ambulance, which Patrol

Totten. Dr. C. B. Wright, Dr. John
P. Heoht, Dr. W. H. Cawley, Andrew
McArdle, Andrew LutkiDa, Dr. C. B.
Matthewscn, Oliver Perry, William J
Logan, George D. Totten, E. H
Casterlin, A. B. Bobn, Jr .

Court Juriors-rDr- 8. A. B. Taylor
Dr. J . Howard Cooper, W. J . Swlnton,
Dr. L. T. Roed, Dr. A. B. Mosher,
Dr. J . F . ML-William, W. V. Olbeon,
E. B. Mathewa, C. W. Hoagland,
Luther Marshal, E. B. Allen ami John
Whltenack, Judge George W. De-
Ue'za, of Plalnnbld, represented the

A. Searey,
asociation; John E.

Wehrly, Somerv; lie Democrat j B. 8
Brunt, Somervtl •- Unionist-Glazeste
John Anderson, Somerville Messen-
ger; J. F. Byrw , Evening Journal
and a Daily Prei a reporter. j

The akillfd he p were Jumes Van
Hiw, hangman; Wm. Thompson, as
ietant. and E. fc . Amerman, Deputy

Sheriff of Essex
f had as his assistants

Deputy Sheriff T tteit and Jailer Dora

ders did, and tbe s removed
1 the hospital. ; Tne add when taken

bunted the mouth and tongue of tbe
very much aud she was

apparently in great pain.
Orave came to Ptaln&eld from Perth

Amboy about three months ago and
secured a position as painter with
Busbton & Hansen. He is a very In-
dustrious lad and Is well thought of
•y all who know him. He has been

saving his money so that he oould get
married, and it was bis Intention of

two weeks' tim T h edoing so i
'C-ung woman, a native of Denmark,
o whom he is engaged, is a highly re-

specied person and has a large circle
>f friends In Perth Amboy, who will
je unable to account for her strange

actions.

REALTY CHANGES.

The following property transfers
have been recorded at County Clerk
lowaul's office, April 29th to May Gth,
nciuslvu:
John H. Kitchen et us.. Sorth Plalnfleld. to

A- J. Kitchen. BrooKlin. lot Sooond street.
4ainlleltl.ii: W&tson Whittleeey et ux.. to
iilemena I'upek. PtaloBild. lot Jackson live-
tiê . tSOu: Sheriff Kirk to John H. Thompson.

otBerckm&n street. .Flalnlield, ti.om: Same
ae. lot Berckmai streak VW: David W.
Bt ui.. PIttlofleld. to Jacob L. Yoorhoes.

K. Y_ lot Bichmooti rtrfet HD.I LftfiranJe avn-
ae. Plainfleld. tlBOO: Wm. H. Moore et ui..
i Marie Kuenlin. Plilnfleld. lot West Front
;reet. Bocap ttact « i John Basonell et ux..

PlalnfleULto Caroline H. BiiahncU. Pl&lnneKU
Eailiaua avenue and Sixth street, l l : Qoo.
etm-. North Plain Held, lot Si-mner sve-
Halnfle!:. | t ; Job Hale et ux.. Col borne,

HE- in. to U. L. Jenkins Piainflotd, lot
BroaJWay and WatcHuwt avenne. Plalnfleld.

; Augustus D. Shennnl, Fan wood, to J. A.
3olea. 1 .ts 2 to B. part ol late Bootch riaina

.73: Isaao W. Kusĥ

. Barrows, Platoflnld.
rt Eighth street Haioileld. H; Egbert
•oittoW. J. Campbell. Plalnfleld. lot

A North avenues. Flalufleld. $MO:
u and Oeoree - " "
I.Hasher etas,lot L«-

lue. near Woodland. Plain Held.
•. ItuBhnoore et tatl to Atinm H.
leld. lot West Seventh street and
riainQeld.fl.X3.T8; H. C. Ban-
..Id, to Alex. T. Bandolph. Pto-

PUInfleld.fl.

BOY THOUGH HE WflS, GLAWSON WAS HUNG.
WALKED TO HIS FATE IN A PENITENT AND COUR-

AGEOUS MIND.

The Trap Sprung at 10.07 And He Was Pronounced Dead
Eight Minutes After—There Was But Little

vulsions of The Limbs.
Con-

(PST- OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC
MAJOR HILTON TOLD INTEfJESTING

FACTS REGARDING IT.

a penitent and courageous
tude Elmer Clawson, the boy 1

ii of Harry Hodgetu, a Bedi
farmer, was hubg to death in tbe
terset county jail at SomenUle

Tuesday tnornlng.
arranged Wednesday

when JohnsoD v>8a executed, t t e
Court Jury and tbe SneiirTs deputies
gathered in the latter's oflloe bptwi

'clock. They were as9 and 9:30
follows.

Sheriff's deputies—Benjamin S

Bar or Somerset [county,
The reporters '

National Press

Bar kale w.
Tbe court jur ra were i

Oounty C erk Somen shortly
after 9 o'clock a J then filed into tbe
Sheriff's office. I

:30 o'clock the Sheriff I
•tructed the oour: jurors to fall IQ li
and as their names wen called they
responded aud were escorted by

"~ . the JudRes'room In
t house, to «ntei

ridor. where a

After the juror
>ffloe, the Sher

udges' i
.oking and

orn In be-

deputy-sberlff to
he rear of tbe <

which It was ae sessarx to
tbe gallows loci ted ID the west cor

ew furitive glanoes
were cast as tb t Jurors filed by tbe

bad left the SberlfTi
T"a deputies names

were called off a ad as each answered
they were taken 10 the corridor where

i 1 to take plaoa.
is gallows and were
farthest end of tbe

y p
clustered in the

Jo the interval the court Jm
and reporters ha 1 been waiting ID the

1, where they
I at ting in a manner

rvinit
' >h. Plalnfletdl

,way, lot Park

Mise JIabWie Schenck, or East
Second street, will on Saturday next
take up her reslitler.ee at Bomervllle

'ith her grandmother.
The Rev. and Airs. E. W. Bliss, or

Vaahipgton, D. C!, are spending a lew
days with tbe sisters of Mrs. Bliss,
M t i and Miss Dec ton of Hillside

more character!e tic of a political con-
veatlon than of tbe realizaUi
they were aboi t to stand in the
iresenoe of dea h, as brought aboui
iy the majesty o! the law.
j list before 10 < >'cloclc a deputy made

tls appearance a. id told the assembled
witnesses to go to the improvised
death chamber I elow.

Previous to all this, however, James
an Hlse and '. a assistants, accom-

panied by the Press representative,
bad lefr the Sheriff's office »t 0:20

'clock and went to the west corridor
by a side entrance.

Hangman VanNise had set up the
gallows that was to deal out the
[eatb penalty earlier in tbe morning,

after the prisoners confined for
_ T oflfoosea had been removed
rom their cells and quartered In

another portion of the jail. After
looking the apiaratus over with a
rlticaleye trained by participation
n almost a score—eighteen to be
xact—events of this sort before, to

see that nothing w
order, and thus liable to mar or delay
the carrying oat of the law's <
mand, VanNise Bet about to arrange
the few details left for him to do.

In one end of the corridor set a
drab colored box, a foot high and
Tour feet long. iProm the depths of
this box be took out the straps that

e to pinion Clnwaon'a hands and
feet, the blackcap that was to shut

t daylight forever, and the rope
uoose that was to be the effective
means of Jerking toe boy murderer
from this earth. The atrape and black
cap were folded up In a neat pile and
laid aside, while the flntehina touch to
the noose was completed when a com-
mon bar of yellow aoapwao produced
and the portion of the noose that

tightens id the neck, greased
so that It would slip easily when tbe
trap was sprung.

At 9 :M the Immense weight, welgb
ing W0 pounds, was hauled Into post
don seven feet above the surface o
tbe floor by Van Hlse and his 'assist-
ants. This concluded the
preparing the gallows for their deadly
work.

Tbe hour hand on the clock bad
scarcely passed the IU O'CIOCK mark
when the Sheriff. Hanfrman Van Hlse
and bis assistant, Thompson, accom
pan led by Deputies Barkalew and Tot-
ten, ascended the stairs leadinR to th<_
cell that has been Clawaon's abiding

MB Incarceration. The
ffung back sod the Sheriff

announced that they were ready for
the elocution. Claw-ion arose with
oat a word and assumed a position
that bis hands might be pinioned, the
noose put around hie neck and the
black cap adjusted on hia bead, the
front Up being palled back so as 1
allow him to a- intil just before the
trap was to be sprung. These articles
were the same as those used ID the- ez
tcution of Johnson a week a«o.

Van Hlse adjusted the noose him
self while Thompson pinioned the
hands. Thla toot about three minutes,
and waa witnessed by B e n . Winner
and DeHart, besides the officers

ittoned before.
waa Juat about 10 :<'i when the
panes below heard tbe tramp ol
j for then it vae that tbe waiK to

death was started. Hangman Va
Hise took the lead, followed by the
SnerifT, Clawson, on either Bide of
which were Deputies Barkalew ami
Totten holding hlB arms, and the two
ministers who had been offering con
doling words to the condemned bo; .

A moment later the party were seec
>mlng down the stain. Clawson

walked with appareut effort, and
seemed to be bearing up under a
heavy load. The tread waa a slow one.

Tbe. boy murderer nev^r looked to
the riffht or left as be entered, bis eyes
Ming listless and cast towards the floor.
9e was guided to the side of tbe pro-
ei.'tinp support .of the pullowa and
look up his position under tbe tlnnR-
Ung rope on the same
son bad a week afro.

Though It was plain to be seen that
a waa undergoing great mental

anguish, and was on tbe point of col-
apse, he maintained a courageous at-

titude to outward appearances as
Sheriff Wyokoff, with the folded death
warrant, bearing a big red seal, walk-
ed la front of him and said in a quiet

"Elmer Clawson bare you anything
• say?"
Glancing at the Sheriff he replied In

broken syllables, some so quietly pro-
nounced as to be almost Indistinguish-
able to those a few feet away:

1.1 want to thank you and Mr. Amer-
man Steele and Heeban for all your
kindness to me, and to my brothers
and sisters and mother. I hope
meet you all In b e a n o . "

The last sentence was spoken so that
.nose, only very neai to him could
dentand it.

VanHiso immediately
lulled down the black cap and shut
rut the light of tbe world from Olaw-

* ' B vision for the ,IaBt time. Then
H knelt and buckled tbe straps

around his legs.
While this was being done tbe

Sheriff grasped the boy's hand and
book It fervently, after whicn Dora

Barkalew, the venerable old jailer,
who has been Clawson'a confident in
many Instances, and to whom he made
several requests early this morning,
grasped the hand through which tbe

•ursing In throbs, and,
after shaking it, held it until tbe trap

had not
a legs thethrough strapping Clawso

d ilatter commenced to quiver and swoon
as though he was about to fall.
)epu ty Totten oaugbt hold of bis arm

and held him for the moment that it
toak TanHlse to move from the Bpot
where Glawsoo stood to the little rope
hat held the death dealing apparatus
D abeyance.
At just 10:07:30 VanHIse gave tbe

rope a quick Jerk and the ponderous
of Iron attached to the other end

f the rope connecting with the nooae
Iropped Into the box of eand with a

dull thud.
ClawsoE'a body shot into the air for

seven feet and then dropped back two
set as the rope drew taut. The mur-
ierer'e body swung back and forth as

a result of Its sadden ascent, and then

; 4*T Which Waa W«]
;: Two very successful meetings wen

h>ui at the Firs: Baptist church Tu* e-
y afternoon and evening untls
» auspices of the W. C. T. U., and th
imbers were very fortunate In hav
r with them Major Hilton, tbe

temperance orator. In the
>o he gave a very Instructive

ble reading to a large
ople and in the evening hedeilverec
highly profitable lecture. Mrs,
rse, president of tbe union, presided
d introduced the speaker. Then
a an excellent attendance and tin
narks of Major Hilton were tbor
ghly enjoyed. After tbe lecture a
mber of persons joined the union
tbe solicitation of Mr. Hilton. A
lion of the speaker's remarks
re as follows i
•I have not come tonight to deliver
emperanee address. I have glv
the subject. Opinions differ

leiy that we are unable to undi
sd a definition of the word. A man

appeared la court at
d that he was a temperance man
I yet be drank sixty glasses of beer
•y.
'I want to speak to you regarding
i legalised liquor traffic of this
intry. We are as • people grtev-
sly deceived in this mat er. We
re been trying recently to make
•selves believe that we are poor,
are not by any means poor. Wa
a great people, but not a good

iple. We are poor i s wisdom. No
>ple who spend 946 a second for
ior can be prosperous.
We have a great deal of liberty L
s country, and it often becomes in
Jlty a license.
We spend 875.000,000 more for beer
u we do for education. Kevtarb
ds the honor of being tbe greatest
isumer of beer In the United
i can usually smell Newark before
i reach it.
In one sense, there Is today a hope*
outlook for the temperance people,

a liquor traffic holds the power, it
paralysed everything. Letttala-

*s are under its influence, and
ilt L M not escaped, for the minis-
are often afraid they may offend
e of their members.

The liquor traffic is proving to all
t the wages at sin Is death. Who
those behind the prison ban, flll-
our asylums? Are they not draw
the wages of sin?

Tbe men who engage ID the liquor
are characterless. In New

rk state 90 per cent have been in
Prison.

'The liquor traffic demands all and
M nothing in return. I i Is easier
[nd evidence to hang a man than
ODvtct a liquor dealer "of violatinV
law, yet these are the meo to the
nber of 250,000 who i
lie to perdttloD.
We are grumbling today over our
vy tax rate, and yet we increase
o support our courts and police de-
tments. It costs the government
ut $5 for every one dollar they

When Americans drink they don't
Everything is provided' for
the saloon to attract. The

eat free lunch la served free, but It
xpen&lve ID the end.
There are twenty seven trunk lines
railways in tale country who will

i ploy a single man who touches
j This Is encouraging.

Many of the banks, insurance com-
lies, etc., serve dinner In their
IdingB so that the clerks may keep

jay from saloons. I t has cost these
Ututions thousands of dolars for
9 experience but we are glad to note

advancement.
Our railroad company has prohib-

its employees from playing cards
tbe use of tobacco In any shape,

anner. This Is also enoour-

Qver 160,000 children enter the
ns of Few York every day exoept
ay. Last year 1000 children
arrested i n K e w York as drunk-

a In the United States last year
,000 women were arrested as ruinea

i teas t. Its a marvel that BO few
men interested in women.
What we need today la loyalty to
•clple snd we moat have It by all

jECELIA CLUB COflCERT.
I DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL EVENT AT

THE V. M. C. A. HALL.

IS

Mr. White has put on sale a very
dsome assortment of bicycle leg-

for ladies.
j tandem race at the Decoration

1 race meet of the Crescent Wheel-
1 will be something new for Plain-

s. Last year saw only
3 of those very exciting contests on

Crescent Wheelmen's track but
I one found great favor wltb all
i aw it. Sume of the beet tandem
r.e of tbe Metropolitan district
e decided to ride in Plalnfleld =

t occasion.

i«M Ih. Affair.
pretty little T. M. C. A. lull

resected an unusually charming
ipearanoe Tuesday, at t t e open off
the concert given by the Ceoili*
ub, great bunches of lilacs In every
railabl* place giving a summery
ok to the- room, a large arid ea-
usfaetic audience filling the seats,
d the atage being occupied by tbe

[>mep of the ejub, In their dainty
;ht gowns, with the skilled aocom-
Dlst, Mlaa Jessie Utter, at the piano,
Id Edward J, Fitshugh, so well
town to Plalnfleld audiences. In the
nductor*s place.
i'he Cecilia Club, though oompan-
rely a new musical association. Is .
mposed of over fifty of the muaical
•men of the city, and has been doing

< oellent work during tne past few
the, under the skillful training of
JFitzhugh. The programme for

eir concert. In which they were as-
I ited by Mrs Frank J. Smith, an ac-

mpBshed reader, was a very pleasing
ie, and the concert proved an UD-

S"wo part songs by the Cecilia Club,
' Tow la tne Month of Haying" and

0 Daffodils," opened tne program,
th were d ainty and sweet, one with

aibright Joyousness. the other graver,
Wt both showing the careful training
a* the club to great advantage. Mrs.

rowBing-a "Bhyme of the Duchess
"*>r" was then recited by Hm. Prank

Smith, a pretty and charnrfnglj
eased young woman, with a clear
feet voice, and a manner that m l

f*oe itself. The hearty applause
ttfat followed testified to the audience's
appreciation of Mrs. Smith's render-
Ik, and she returned to the stage to

fthre a sprightly tittle piece entitled,
ptnlbyl of the Present." Abe&utifut
aitz-eonR. "The Woelngof the Bose,"

ojjj the Cecilia Club, followed, and waa
:h en joyed, after which "The Same
Story." a lively little love tale,
netted with much spirit by Mrs.

litlj, who was encored as before.
Cecilia Club now gave two

ectJoBB, "To Stay at Home la Ben,**
Tours, and Schubert's "Serenade,"
icb latter was perhaps the most

lumber of the evening. I t
a exquisitely sang, and tbe audieoce
tsted on a repetition.
Cupid'3 Alley" wa* Mrs. Smith's
1 number on tbe programme, and
i a dainty little recitation with a

ii)j«sieal accompaniment, which was
pjayeti by her husband. It was great-

tDJeyed, and when an encore was
Mrs. Smith gave another

Itatlon with accompaniment, say-
farewell with a low and very

ceful bow.
cantata. "King Rene's Daughter,"

the Cecelia Club, closed the even-
's entertainment. This cantata,
Jh is by Smart, bra tree adapta-
from Henrlk Hertz's drama, and
lot is as follows:

tlanthe, daughter of King Rene,
Provence, has been, betrothed In

icy. Stricken with! blindness
i bat a year old, she has been
xl with all knowledge of the fac-
of eight withheld from ber. A

n fidan has promised to restore her
it, on condition that she Is flrst In-
ned of the missing sense, bat the
g bae refused permission. Xolan-
'• betrothed, wandering as a
ibador, lights upon her abode, and
loot knowing her fa enthralled by
beauty. He does not know she
lind, and his words reveal to her
facfclty of which she had bees

ID Ignorance. He thus unwit-
:ly aids the magician's art, and

lie is restored to sight. ' '
part of Iolanthe was beautifully

by Mrs. Frank T. Clawson, while
solo parts were taken by Wm
Ine Bowers, Mrs. H. E. Rider,

Bessie Blair and Miss Alice Car-
all of whom sang with much taate
ability. The chorus parts were

^fteUently rendered, and'much praise
w ) given to the club for their faith-

Study and pleasing singing, and to
1 Fltzhugh for the careful and

t rouRh training which, in so short
me ae tbe ulub has been practicing,

brought a chorus of so many
a in tc such perfect harmony and

. J . Konney. of east Second street,
i'received bis new "97 Hunter wheel.
I D. Thompson, of Belvtdere are-

has purchased a new Keating

Cleveland Cyclers held tbeli
Sunday afternoon run to New

last Sunday. Fifteen of
turned out for the run.

Morgan, of East Ninth
selected bis mount for t t«

_ season. He will ride a H art-
wheeL He is one of tbe most

wheelmen in the city.
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“'"C K> bs M.rrWS ui Two Week.. A most tragic scene men enacted. Tuesday, at the home of Hr. and Mrs. William daaaaen, on Liberty street, when Mias Freda Fetereon, of Perth Amboy, attempted to commit suicide by taking half of a two-ounce bottle of carbollo acid- The hand- some young woman Is engaged to Nelson Grave. who Isa boarder at the home of Mr. Olaaseen. and she oame to the place ostensibly for the pur- pose of getting married. When she oame to the house Tues- day she was met at the door by Grave and be evidenced; surprise on seeing his flanoe. However, she en- tered the house and the two occupied the parlor for a few minutes, during 

Hr Which Wes Well ANeeSeS, 
Two very suooessful meetings were lid at the Fin: Baptist ohurch Tut*. |y afternoon and evening under e auspices of the W. O. T. U . and the embers were very fortunate In dev- il with them Major Hilton, the pons temperance orator, la the ternoon he gave a eery instructive Ible reading to a large number of lople and In the evening be delivered [highly profitable lecture. Mrs. free. president of the union, presided Id Introduced the speaker. There Is an excellent attendance and the Barks of Msjor Hilton were thor- fghly enjoyed. After the lecture s |mber of persons Joined the union i the solicitation of Mr. Hilton. A glion of the speaker's remarks 

The Trap SprunQ at 10.07 And Ha Was Pronounced Dead 
Eight Minutes After-Thera Was But Little Con- 

vulsions of The Limbs. 
At 0:40 the Immense weight, weigh- ing 400 pounds, was hauled Into pool- tion seven feet above the Burface of the floor by Van Hiee and hlsuaslst- anta. This concluded the work of preparing the gallows for their deadly work. The hour hand on the clock had scarcely paaeed the lu o'clock mark when the Sheriff, Hangman Van Hiae and his assistant. Thompson, aocom- psnlsd by Deputies Barkalov and Tot- ten. ascended the stairs leading to the cell that has been Clawson's abiding place since his Incarceration. The cell door swung back and the Bhetiff announced that they were reedy for the execution. Clawson arose with- out a word and assumed a position that Ms bands might be pinioned, the noose put around bis neck and the black cap adjusted on bis bead, the front lap being pulled back so as to allow him to see until Just before the 

follows; ’I hsrw not com** tonight to deUwr I'Hiperanw address. I have given, the subject. Opinions differ M 
I a definition of the word. A m appeared la aourt at one Ur 

I want to ap*ak to you regarding legalised liquor traffle of this ntry. We are as a people grtev- ly deceived in this mat sr. Ws • been trying recently to make ■elves believe that we are poor, are not by any meaae poor. We a great people, but not a good pie. We are poor In wisdom. No pie who spend M a second for 

vss a ooBtton but no damage was , mantled that be marry her at one*. fru. getosa was very Indignant at Again be refused, and while his back ttt oelgbboe. blaming him for the ao- was turned, she drew from her pocket (fcteot, mad then calling him Insulting a two ounce bottle of carbolic add. *d Improper namee. They then odn- and, before he ooukl prevent, she 
^ard their way homeward. drank about half of the poisonous Coco reached borne, took a little re- liquid. Bhe gave one scream and fell flisfcmm* sod then walked over to tp the Door. Orave hastened at once IfcMkthbor's home. Nelson had, In tb the dining room and asked Mrs. ge time.partaken of his evening Claassen for some mustard and water. btsJ sad answereo Co no’s knock at but did not tell her what bo wanted It ttodocc. for. He secured the preparation and Cceo says that he asked Nelson to gave It to his betrothed. It had little oflslB what be meant by his remarks effect and she showed no signs of re- nte Ums of the collision. Nelson turning to consciousness. Grave be- gpaied to be excited. came frightened. -tkt off the place, or I'U shoot He called Mrs. Claassen and the two 700,” be shouted, according to the carried Miss Peterson to the dining teeoeetofCono. room where she was Laid on the sofa Tsappoae. Mr. Nelson. IT1 have to still In an unoonecious condition, ptsff If you tell me to, ns you own In the meantime someone was sent la place," was the reply of Oono for two doctors, but for some reaaon ■tone turned and went Into the house neither one was able to oome. The HfleOooo slowly walked to the road next step taken was to send for the mi alerted in the direction of his ambulance, which Patrolman 8aun kat He did not notice Nelson who ders did, and the woman was removed bd nsppeared at the door with hts to the hospital. The add when taken tot put In his hand. Both barrels burned the mouth and tongue of the mm loaded with bird shot. Nelson young woman very much and she was ■total Odoo a short distance down apparently In great pain, tond sad then, without warning, Grave came to Plalnfleld from Perth Gasstegss, Nelson flred both bar- Amboy about three months ago and to. lbs toot struck Oono In the secured a position as painter with kfi)totoeve the knees and he fell Rush ton & Hansen. He is a very Id- 80 towith a groan. dustrious lad and Is well thought of ®s^ stealing to Goan's story, by all who know him. He has been ■•hot rated at him with the butt of saving his money so that be oould get to gm raised in the air. Co no put married, and It was his intention of 
>1 Hi am to defend himself and the doing so In two weeks’ time. The to*of the blow fell on the arm just young woman, a native of Denmark, ■bte elbow, fracturing the bone, to whom be is engaged, Is a highly re- Wtooo departed, leaving Cono specied person and has a large circle totefcgtaagony. of friends In Perth Amboy, who will sad painfully, Oono crawled be unable to account for bor strange 
*1half a mile away, where actions.    

We have a great deal of liberty In t s country, and it often beootnee in 1 lity a Uceuse. We spend $76,000,000 more for beer t n we do for education. Newark t ds the honor of being the greatest cttJBunier of beer In the United States. Mu con usually smell Newark before | njoyed. 

irk stats V0 per cent have been la lie Prison. The liquor traffic demands all and ee nothing In return. Ik Is easier Bod evidence to bang a man than bonvict a liquor dealsf of violating I law, yet these are the men to the tuber of $60,000 who ore sending tie to perdition. ‘We are grumbling today over our 

The following property transfers have been recorded at County Clerk Howard's ofBoe, April 29th to May 6th. Inclusive: Jobs H. KHchvn «* ux.. .North FWlnfloM. to A. J. Kitchen. Urooslrn. Kx S«coo*l rtitw. inalsfMiL Si: Wauoa Whlttlvssr ot bi. to Gilomona topsk. Plsinfl-ld. lot Jsekson svv- nao. Isdi; Sheriff Kirk to John H. Thompson, lot Berrkmsn atreet. PlainJUld. Slow: Hams to same, lot IWrkmsn street, too; David W Force st ux.. Plainfield, to Jacob L Voorheoa. N Y. M BiohmonJ stnet and LaGrande ave- nue. ln-InfleW. IXwo; Wm M. Moors st ox- 1 to Marie Kueelln. HalnHoid. K West Frost Btrert. Uoeap tract. St: John Ilaahnell et ux.. I lnalonekLto Caroline II. BuahneU. inalnfleid. I .ot Madison avenue and Sixth street. Si: Oeo. „ || o', ux . North Plain lot Sioonsr nve- i nue. Italnflel^luJabMaleet ox.. Colborpe. I Cana-la. to O. L. Jenkins. P.slnneld. lot | UtoaJwar ansi W’atchuns avenue, Plalnfleld. I ft: Augustus D Hheoarl. Faneood. to J. A. OolawMsatnk part ot Ute Soutch Hutu, road. Plalnfleld. fi.MT.T3: Isaac W Buah- mor*- et ux.. to felliod T. Barrows. PlaiaflelsL Isjt West Eighth street, llalnfleld. Ii; Egbert C. Everett to W. J. CsapbeU. rialnflold. lot John.too and North avenues. rUioflebl. **»; Charioe H. Hand et u*_ and Georse Tobin et ux.. Plalnfleld. to F. M. Masher et ux. lot ta- Grande avenue, near Woodland. Plalnfleld. •eoo; Isaac W. Iluahceore et ux.. to Abram H. I-ewta Plalnfleld. lot West Seventh street and Irvins place. Plalnfleld. tl.3Q.TS; B. C. Ran- dolph. ruinfl*l«i to Alex. T. Bandnlph. Pta- catawar. lot Park avenue. Plalnfleld. SI 

Immediately 
out the light of the world from Claw soi’s vlalon for the last time. Then he knelt and buckled the straps around his legs. While this was being done the Bberiff grasped the boy’s hanl and s$«ok it fervently, after which Dora Bsrkalew, the venerable old Jailer, who has been Clawson’s confident In many Instances, and to whom he made several requests early this morning, grasped the hand through which the blood was coursing In throbs, and, after shaking it, held tt until the trap was sprung. By the time TanHlse had got through strapping Clawson’s legs the latter commenced to quiver and swoon as though he was about to fall. Deputy Totten oaught bold of his arm and held him for the moment that It took VacQise to move from the spot where Clawson stood to the little rope that befd the death dealing apparatus In abeyance. At Just 10 *7 JO YanHlae gave the rope a quick Jerk and the ponderous man of Iron attached to the other end 1 

of the rope connecting with the noose dropped Into the box of sand with a dull thud. Clawson’s body shot Into the air for seven feet and then dropped back two « feet aa the rope drew taut. The mar ' defer’a body swung back and forth as a result of Its sudden asoent, and then 

Our railroad company has pcoblb- 1 its employees from playing cards the use of tobacco In any shape, m or manner. This is also enoour- 6 s Bessie Blair and Miss Alice Car- re , all of whom sang with much taste & d ability. The chorus parts were eAeUeotlj rendered, end much praise Riven to the dub for their faith- fi study and pleasing singing, sod to M Fltxhugb for the careful ead th rough training which. In ao short a me as the elub has been practicing, h brought a chorus of so many rt cea into such perfect harmony and 

■Over ISO.000 children enter the oons ot Few York every day eioept Delay Last year 4 000 children re arreeted In New York aedninfc- Is In the Untied States lest year 1,000 women were arreeted as ruined i outcast. Its a marvel that ao few men interested In women. Whet we need today Is loyalty to nclpls sad we must have It by all 

"f tlresn students met un Mon A“oog the prits. awarded was 
" Arohltectural Drawing, the •**®UrBhip. being carried off ■“* Amelia Day, of Rockviow 

were to pinion Clawson's bands end feet, the blackcap that wee to shut out daylight forever, and the rope ndoee that was to be the effective means of Jerking the bdy murderer from this earth. The straps and black Osp were folded up in a neat pUe and laid aside, while the finishing touch to the noose was completed when a com- mon bar of yellow soap was produced and the portion of the noose that tightens around the neck, greased so that It would slip easily whan the trap wee sprung. 

-Mr. White baa pot on sale a very ideome assortment of bicycle leg ga for ladles.  
he tandem race at the Decoration y rare- meet of the Crescent Wbeel- 0 will be something new for Plaln- d au-llcooes. Last year saw only 1 of those very exciting contests on Crescent Wheelmen’s track but 1 one found great favor with all a saw IL Some of the beet tandem ms of the Metropolitan district re decided to ride in Plalnfleld on 

fchtys.'oarreteon. Super- “•'-’‘'o aohcDck. of East >oede. was Increased from R,‘cond wl11 on Saturday next r to 0400. ' take up her residence at Somerville with her grandmother. Tvs—,1 S iratei. _ The Rev. and Mre. E. W, Blioe, of Eaioe has sold bis barber Washington. D. C., are spending a few hst Front street to David days with tbe sisters of Mrs. Bliss. 
and has now opened a hotel Mrs. and Miss Denton of Hillside 'avenue. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

A FIEE WOMAN. THE CIVILIZING WHEEL.

r » f l of »•!«••« * • »•*••* of tfc« 8

INDIAN GlftLS GIVE A PARTY

Ad la Ke.nl} in Blurt far p
> I l- .nWi.l . ly AH.-r II.

H I T lac 111* Almrin.

' The awful forebodings of enemies
»f the.new woman that slie would
lake to fighting fires has come true.
Here is a flrewoman. She Is Miss Li)-
Ban Brown, of Greensboro. N. C.

She lias been officially adopted l>y ttie
North Carolina State Firemen's
notation. Her favorite fathers,
which she, as a daughter, has one
thousand, are hi Greensboro, here-
tras first adopted -by the Basle Hose
Company, every man of .vrhorn ii
u proud of hie adopted daughter i s If
•he were a queen. Never a fire
turs •without the firemen'* daupli
being on the! scene, and toi see her
Ireseed la her red flannel fire clothes
helnieted. and with an axe ID h.-r dain-
ty bands, as she orges tbe ''boys" on
» conquer their blazing foe. Is a -"-••<
to remind one of rlie heroic acts ol
roan of Arc. On one oe
mally drove the engine to th • scene of

It Is the concurrent testimony of the ' The Indian girls of the Crow Agency
daily news reports that whenever tiro boarding-school In Montana, gave a •»!•
vehicles come Into collision, or two op- r£e dansante the other evening, and
posing umbrellas collide, there Is a cw- the following girls were present: Clara
tain amount of friction engendered. Spotted-IIorse, Edith Long-Ear, Kittle
sometimes giving rise to bad language Medicine-Tail, Lena Old-Bear, Clara
and even to lawsuits. But bow differ- Bull-Nose, planch* Uttie-Star, Nellie
ent Is the result when bicycle collides S bell-on -the- Neck, Mary Old-Jack-Rab-
wltb bkjyele! Instead of breaking out bit. Bertha. Full-Mouth, Katie im-a-
into objurgation and hatred, each one mer, Fanny Plenty -Butterflies, Besaie
became deeply Interested In the other Crooter-A rui, Martha Long-Neck, laa-
ind wanted to'know the make of his bel Lunch, Flay Hairy-Wolf,- Alice

•peculation In deMb, «a<l 1M wow!cl»- »"•*•• Sfltte Ooim recotlr.

ters' uniforms reveling

Jrbeel and Its capacity to resistance In j Shoots-ax-Sh^Qoea, Stella Wolf-House,
NrolltoloD. The minor matter of per- Lucy Hawks, Beatrice Beads-on-Ankle,
ional damage waa then settled at the Susie Bear-Lays-Down, Ixvtiisa Three-
1 >iin*st drug store, a libation to tne Wolves, Anna, Medk-ine-1'ipe. Maggie

•w aequaintaix-es hip waa poured out Broken-Ankle. • Ruth Beax-la-the-Mld-
:hose Boft dftnk* which the wheel die. Helen Come-Out-of-Uw-Fog. Sarah

the fir , handling tbe roshl ng steed:
reteran drtvi

There Is a curious train
itances leading up to the i
•Has Brown by tbe fire boys. Site
Born In Falrfield, N. 0. Her first
pearanee In Greensboro was about
Biree years ago, when she entered the
Female College there. It so happened
Bait sbe was assigned to play the lead-
Big role In the drama "The Fireman's
leart," at the college students' annual

performance. The play i produced

As Hyacinth Bradley, the pet and
'mascot" of tbe firemen, MIM Brown
literally captured every heart In the
•ndience, and especially the le of the
ore boys.. Soon after this,
regular monthly meeting of the Eagle
Bose Company, Miss Brown was for-
nally adopted as the firemen's daugh-
ter, and her name was placed upon the
honorary roll of the company's mem-
bership.

Tbe new fire girl gracefully! accepted
tne honor thus conferred upon her, and
pledged herself to advance tbe cause

~>t firemen In general, and especially
Jie interests of her new-made fathers
-the Eagles. Mtea Brown carried off
tbe honors with & modest bearing, and
mer fame spread to different parts of
tbe state. Town after towm wanted
K hare her for lta adopted daughter,
a d many meetings wer* called to con-
•Ider the subject. AH difficulties wen
Inally adjusted at tbe meeting ot the
•tate Firemen's Association, when hy
L unanimous Vote the pet of tbe
Ereeuaboro boys was made a daughter
•f the State association.

Already the daughter of the com-
pany boasts two medals for ber brav-
ery at fires, and several resolutions
•are bees passed by different 'bodies
>f citixena who owe to her plucky
wort tbe saving of many thousand
M M *

If is* Brown takes the greatest Inter-
m m i t e department. She has a call
B her house connected with [the gen-
m l signal system, it la very rare that
the is late at the scene of a blaze, for
M matter at what hour her fire gong
tounds the alarm. Miss Brown dons
fcer clothes and starts off to help her-
tktbers.

Uany of them hare reason to bless
Mr for her kladly help, especially af-
er some accident, for the little girl is
ready to nurse the sick and I injured.
ind is always prepared for such emer-
pmclea. -

Besides being so brave she hi ex-
sremely pretty. Ber eyes sire dark
ind fawn-like, with rounded {features
ind a mass of waving chestnut hair,
rhlcb the little fire girl wears parted
oosely In the middle and caught up at
the back of her head by a plain black
telvet band.—New York Journal

Th* Itrlrki Moat b* Rcl Dm id.
There Is a small town In onB of tbe

Eastern States, not far from

A gentleman stocked to listen t<
tune played on a hand-organ, which
baripenrtl to strike bfcs fancy. V

.be bl- '•'••' U'r waa finished, he approached
cycle, but It Is something which to aU the Italian, and aaked the Dame of the

-beelmen is mere commonplace. Po- music.
UteoesB and good nature are merely "Sofe^teramoulgor answered
two m a long catalogue of bent-flu. Its Itallanui showing all his teeth in a smile
cheerful Influences know no limit to '-)f appreciation at the compliment to
heir range. It has multiplied court- b lB melodies.
hiss and abolished elopements, and The gentleman walked on, and er

while It has encouraged matrimony it deavored for runny months to obtaii
baa diminished divorces. The ro*lan- lh |1 I'1'1"' o f "iiwii- with the nnpro-
choly wheelman Is wholly unknown, nouueeabte name. But be never could
and It Is *oaftlve!y asserted that no flad u- A t •*«* oae <*** b* heard

-heelman has ever committed suicide Plajed '»' an American, and again
voluntarily. When >
the bicycle Is, so to speak, still an In- "O u- U»*t." s*id tHe pUycr, •
ant industry, tbe mind Is lost In con- o l l i thing—'Silver Threads Amou

tore as to the future of Its Influence Gold" "-Harper-a Round Table,
tbe human race. '

Once every two months should be Hindoo acrobats are still ahead of
enough to take a tolerably good wheel t n e l r European rivals. One who moves
apart, and If hair that Is claimed for a b o u t " P 0 0 * la"* ""ck '• ">* latest
he 1887 wheeta i . true, and you bare novelty. Thto performer Is mounted

one of them, once a year should be o n *- bamboo »<*> about fifteen feet
spfilctent. .Many ri4ers have a mania n l« n- t h e *°» ** w h k * * tied to a. gir
sr taking their macblnea apart and

talkloc of the fret* amount of tlms
hat is wasted in keeping bicycles in " * ****' " b l chac t . as a leg rest Tne
ood order. Amateurs rarely do any '

irtiere Inhabitant* take great
txcelllng every ocber town In

t Is s
otlon.

» be assigned to duty In some part of
ihe place. Two portly kentlei ien, o
i sea-mptaln and the other a lawy-
wth retired from active life, 1 fere t
irlme movers In the esperimt nts and
idoptlona, :ii-..i, naturally,
xmrae of time they failed to aj ree. Ei-
ireme Jealousy then prevail*
fitter animosity apraxur up
ftem.

Unfortunately these two g
#ed neit door to each other
« close were their houses that the aide
»alls almost adjoined. One very
vindy night the lawyer was reading a
*»k In bis study when a terrific
rash upstairs startled him. tlpon ln-
*est(BaiitLK he found that an unruly
Aimaey had nnWessiy hurled Itself
d*rough his roof, doing con^ld^rtble
larnage. That in Jtge[f w t B t IQ)l t ler
>f Breat annoyance, but when Up dia-
•overed It was the sea-captain's chlm-
»ey that waa responsible, his wrath
tuew no bounds. Hastening down to
ila library, be pulled out faia' law-
woks aud hunted up similar cases, d*
'fsiug and BcheminK n o w he could se-
cure satisfaction from the detestable
»pUln. While ti,u. emmet « „ „ „

j "Slr.-lf yo1

ia
•abl

Bim thole
, in p n t {[„, m a n a r

. .od, ol the 1«».--H^i»r-,

CURRENT COMMENT. HE BUR.

Somebody has been drawing pay ref- Tka Oa<.
Diarly for thousands of Spain's dead

in Cuba. The whole Spanish "WUIlaJjj Birch to tbe barr* csSled
Island has been a tae clerk^n the New Tork Jeffen»]

on the blcycl.
a a sensible precaution for all
and Emperors, for they never drunk,

bow noon they may be compelled raw y<
TCI, or how fast. History Is full , n l T f*'

!.;••• done SO much to popularize, mu- Three-Irons, Ida Wrtnkle-Face, Jessie *r «lf">«iipr sovereigns, from. .>.
ual inquries were made as to their re- Flat-Head-Woman, Lottie Grandnxrtb- down1 to Napoleon, and they foollsl
pective clubs and the condition of er-a Knife. Bather Knows-Her-Gun, nefilwt«l to develop tiielrwlnd.
•arious suburban rrids, and they who Minnie Nods-at. Bear and Daisy Young
md met as strangers parted as friends Heifer.—Herw Tork Tribune,
because each one wns satisfied tba

[he bitter. This la
rlklng Ill r a t e of viUa A tew

Hti B«eord K.pt Cl.aa.
alled

DC city at about breakfast
time, and asked for something to eat.
"I'M.' geutleoma of the bouse Informed
the tramp that there was a pile of
WOfld In his bat-k yard, Jfcnd that if he
would saw up a quantity of it ho
would g-ive him a breakfast

• The tramp agreed, and the gentle-
man ot tbe house forthwith conducted
him to the pile of wood and. after
pointing out to him the Haw. retired
into the house.

A short time thereafter, wishing to

lie went out Into the yard. The tramp
had dixappeared, and not a bit of wood
had beeu sawed. As he approached
the pile of wood he noticed a piece of
(,.il"-i- r.iatpw*d to the saw, and

i these words: '
! them that toil MW BM.

The> local council of Philadelphia y<

routluups u> be smirched with scamtal. bf
Members of that municipal legli
«re now accused of recelvInR
from policcnii-u as an lnducemi
pan a bill raising police salaries, and ,-.f court
wtber codacllmea are' charged with ac- ing one
(•opting rail way passes and selling support
i)i. i:;. Ttie bronze statue of William j "Mr.
(Vun may blush at one institution of head,"
tvuk-b hla descendants cannot

and stood befoi
'he clerk whisper*

Magistrate Cornell,, as
looked startled. Then 1

•BlUy* Birch. ' the m :

nodded assent.
re charged with be'

ml 1 am sorry for It 'B'll.v.
1 jour beydey, and yoB «t
i., uilustreL What have .

-an dro,i,>ed bis bead. i.

ll|lly."* aaM the Maslstnit,.
tn be thoroughly caot down
ifortune, and for tbe nakt

MAN 4S A MACHINE-j

pw lo are aware of th« in.
deiful ensfceeriug skill and Uu
wit* wlilo their bodies are c

If i>«tftiu were taken oat far u
•untrivances to be tot*,
would probably kwp gu
Patent Office golug fa

B.

mink that In hit « •
block'and poBsfc^J

lors call tt, as t « .
dent as that wlti whM
her malnasllT Thttt %
wid whenever yon hek
y»ur ntwe tbe u ^

.-ou. eye-ball wort* U It
vera' of theae p A . Z

Of the f200.000.000 war
nliUb Japan la to recclre fr

_f the futtyou. provided ft. .
old daysifl will discharge you. Be a

-'-—. Good-by."
minstrel tottered oni

I) Ms kind faced, wife bold
ijl a stalwart young niau _.,

the other. tuatiTlal j iBcient
h is not quite clear In hit \ umtlu« ths- l»ii > s

Mrs. Blnh. "He ha« bail i Hunted* -™
of [mralysls, the last about tacb Urt

, Stnce then, at times, ne j wish to
ihic w] ili hin speech, and m i heavy as .
ry weak on his legfl. | hundi
r, :,-.• home Is a modest lit called

a year a
| baa had t

mfty has.been
blua I "Billy"
cent tie place,

etrels,"
days, hi

:itlu what portion of this vast >um can
acquired by the enterprise ot Am. r

shipbuilders, steel forgertl. gun- "]t.:uT" J,
|makers and competitors In other me- \n »1H.-nkl
li-hanlcal Industrlck A conntry wltb | "I was

hat amount of money to spend de- a funny i
•o-fn to be looked after by American although
miiufacturers who have things to humoroui

I sell Utter yea
street as

While tbe enthusiasm of tbe cyclist i w a a re,
\ perennial. It Is subject to tbecbasge ' Hls.gooi

af degree, like other human emotions, tbe door
ii» maximum la experienced In the York Her

.••i.". when Nature dons her widest
•B and picks up her skirts to dance

reflects that »skpd the name of the air he admired.

die worn around hi* waist. A small
n is faatcnuxl a few fast dowi

around a larjce space In

are am likely as not to do considerable
i W\gettln<.grlt Into tho cops or

ailing to adjust the bearings so that
when * l l t U e P

s a sort of dance and goes tbroogb
It is a marvelous

AN APRON FRONT DRESS.

lepends on the adjustment of a wheel
•eing exactly right (hat It Is always

wise to leave that inatter to a thor-

•""",L8TKD»t,».*sr^*r^"" •- .'^..^.^
ion. It Is a good tnlng\to avoid. !

t wrenches th% wheel, and s^wever
itvfully and stronely It may be made, |
iccesalve shock* of that kind are\er- !
In to make trouble biter in tbe sma-
•a. Curb mounts are the best for tbe

wheel.
amount of preaching or instruc-

___ rill fully imprest the novice with
he possibilities of side slip. Warn him

so faithfully to be careful not to
shaply on wet spots, and down he

will go with a slam at the first favor-
ble opportunity. The one thing to do

slippery places Is to ride la a per-
ectly straight line. Turn a matter of

Mints in either direction and the
lion Is lost. Not until the average

beginner has gone to earth once or
wice can he be convinced that this Is

so. The feeling that prevails when tbe
bine, crablike, begins to edge off

Ideways, is tbe most forlorn and help-
BS of all cycling sensations, save that
:perlenced by the brakeless cyclist

when he realises tbat bis wheel Is run-
ig turay wltb him down hllL And
; more frantic the effort to

qulllbrinm the loot* complete tbe
tact of the rider's person wltb

round when the sprawl follows.

another thing, as you

,A write
Intense
wheelm
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it begins with m ruffled top. stitchsd to
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printed India silk.
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shot. A writer says that be haa seen
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Happy father: "After me! In what
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vhlte material during thi

hat It la a great rellel
to the brighter colon

Evidences inulilply that the $3,0e0
Cee promised to tbe ex-president of the

Ited States Senate for reporting the
ultDmons-Corbett price tight was

paid. For never' did a
mtich-Kdvertiaed ••feature" fall to flat
u did Ingalls* ridlculoua -Report" of
the bloody Mtcounter in the. New Tork
rournal. It disgusted not only repota-

ih-ed. but the prise fight enthusiasts
»* well. They simply Ignored the ex-
^enator's poiutleiw narrative. ID spite
ol the brave'display of pica type and
>tack headlines, and turned over to
he simple description of toe fight by
t reporter who knew bis business.

Professor Charles Howard Hlntou,
>t Prlncetqn Univi ilty, has given an
nformal exhibition of an invention
bich seems calculated to revolution-
e tbe whole sport of base ball. His
mtrlvance, tf generally adopted,
ould strip the game of lta terrors,
•initiate all the elements of uncer-
.Inty, and bring It right down, to a
ecbanlcal bssls. Briefly explained.

Prof. Hlntons device Is a gun. He
>roposes to n4ace it hi the pitcher's

:. from which, with reasonable care
Hlnilng And. firing, balls may be dc-

'ered straSght over tlte plate with any
sort of c -snoot, out-aboot, drop.

fancy gyration which
of the gunner may'conceive.

The force and efficiency of such a ma-
chine are self-evident. Properly load-
ed wltb giant, powder, dynamite or
•ompresaed air, and aimed by a gun-
ner of ordinary expectance In artillery

-atlons. it should be able to send a
•ball down to the man at the bat

with sufflcient warmth and precision to
o him and hia partisans weary In-

Aside from the question of* manners,
iowever, the tendency of the clergy
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possession of special power and in-
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
THl CIVILIZING WHEEL. CUNWINT OOMMtHT. 

Foroebody baa been drawing pay reg- ularly for thousand* of Spain’* dead •oldler* la Cuba. Tb* whole Spanish rampalgn lb that Island baa been a •peculation In death, and Its beueflcla rle» are probably to be found In otB rem’ uniforms reveling In Insurious extravagant* while their troops are famishing.   
The Cttr Is to be cultivating his speed. lie runs a mile every day. rbe Emperor of Germany Is bccotniug gtreir* lUltr a scorebcV on the bicycle. Now yb,, ilib* la a sensible precantiou for all -tVel Kings and Emperors, for tbey neTer ilruuk. know bow suou they may be compelled saw jl Jo travel, or how fast. History la full ,*"T >f sprinting oowrelifUM. from Nero *° 'Jowu lo Napoleon. and tbej foolishly 1 “* 'neglected to develop tbelr wind, 

j Tlif locul council of PhlUuMphla irontlntlc. lo tie fltnlrchfd with ocaoiUL I III. Record K.pt CI.oo. ‘Member. of thnt municipal legislature A Irnnip HIM ot • well-knotti ,„w MMd of rc-..lvlu« money lo Iho elty »l oboot bn-okfut policemen a. id Inducement to 
«“*• »“* for •omotblRI to rot. I „ . bm pot,,, »l.rK‘«. aod Thr g»Ueui«u oftbobo*. Informed cUnrred with ac- 
wT-lmm. b^k XX. tUtf bo EL» l—” — would raw up A Quantity of It bo Tl1* brooxe .'it... of «Ilham would (Tlvo him a brook flow. l-ri.o no) Iduidl ot onr lo.tltiltloo of The tramp agreed, and the gentle- which his descendants cannot be man of the bugs* forthwith conducted b rood, blm to the pile of wood and. after _ pointing out to him the saw. retired | Ur tbo * Into the bouse. j which Japi A abort time thereafter. wishing to H «* sec how the tramp was progressing, will be ea he went out Into the yard. The tramp 'iiou. It la had disappeared, and not a bit of wood :ajD wi,al j had l«*n aawed. As be approached u. the pile of wood he noticed a piece of . ,h|i»b l»ap.r fastened to the saw. and on It l_k#_ 

A FIfiE WOMAN 
It Is the concurrent testimony of the ’ The Indian girls of the Crow Agency daily news reports that whenever two board Ingsctiool In Montana gave a sol vehicles corns into eotllsioo. or two op- r*e danaante the other evening, and posing uwbrullas collide. there Is a cer- lb* following girl, were present: Clara lain amount of friction engendered. Spotted*Horae, Edith Long-Ear, Kittle KMiiriln.es giving rise to bad language M^llelnr-Tall. I.ena Old Rear, Clara and even to lawsuits. But how differ. Bull-Nose. Blanche I Attic star. Nellie rot la the result when bicycle col I Idea Hhell*oo-the>Neck. Mary Old-Jack-Rab- wltb blgycle! Instead of breaking out bit Bertha Pull-Mouth. Katie Drea- Into ©bjurgitloo and hatred. each one roer. Fanny Ideoty-Bottertle*. Broslc lecame deeply Interested In the other Crooker-Arm. Martha Long-Neck. In- tro! wanted to know the make of Ills bd Lunch. Play llairy-Wolf, Alice ivbvel aud Its capacity to resistance In 'RbooI»-a*HIV‘Ows, Stella Wolf-House. edon. The minor matter of per- Lucy Hawks. Beatrice Deads-on-Ankle. I damage was then settled at the Hudo Bear-Lays Down. Louisa Three- nearest drug store, a llbstloo to tbo Wolves. Anna Medicine-Pips. Maggie new acqualntaiM-uslilp was |M>ured out Broken-Anklr. * Rath Rear-1 ivt be-M Id - In those soft dftnk» which the wheel die. Helen CotMvOut-ef the-Fog. 8arah has done so much to popularize, mu- Tbree-Irona, Ida Wrinkle-Foes, Jessie Dial Inqurie* were made as re their re- Flat*Head-Woman, rattle Orandmofh spectlve clubs and the condltlsn of er's-Knlfe. Esther Knows Her-Gun. various suburban re-id*. and they who Minnie Nods-at-Bear and Daisy Young bad met as strangers parted as friends Heifer.—Now York Tribanc. 

Magistrals. Tbs clerk whispered sotnethinc. to klaglatrats Cornell, and the lattdr looked startled. Then h« askedj? “Are jteu ‘BUly* Birch, the ra :: 
The awful forebodings of enemies sf the new woman that she Would lake to fighting fires has coroe tree. Here la a flrewoman. She la Miss LU- ■an Brown, of Greensboro. N. C. She has been officially adopted by the north Carolina 8tate Firemen’s As- sociation. Her favorite fathers, of which she, as a daughter, has over a thousand, are In Greensboro bone she was first adopted by the Eagle Hose Company, every man of whom Is ss proud of his adopted daughter is if the were a queen. Never a fire oe furs Without the firemens daughter being on the scene, and to sec her. tressed In her red flannel fire clothes. keUueted. and with an axe In her dain- ty hands, as she urg«a the “boys" on » conquer tbelr biasing foe. la a sight to remind one of the heroic acts of loan of Arc. On ouo occasion she ac- tually drove the engine to the scene of the fire, handling the rushing steeds Ike a veteran driver. There Is a curious train of circum- stances leading up to the adoption of Miss Brown by the fire boys. She was Dora tn Fairfield, N. 0. Her first ap- pearance In Greensboro was about 

there la a block • and pufe "tackId." i the Bailors cell k. ■ pletc end tftclent as that with s Ship l.u*a- her malnaallT T| la. bow.-n - anil whenever rm at the Up r yvnr nose tbs a (bat move yotit cywball wsefts Then- are ~ * • he body. Another show 

l*ly.*" said Hie Magistral 1 tt> lie thoroughly east d..wp | is fort un*. and for the sale [you provided for me In tbs I will discharge you. Be a |e rentier. Good-by.” k«s old minstrel tottered out Itb his kind face^k wife hold b and a stalwart young man the other. tb is not qnlts clear In hlf h Mr*. IHrch. “He has bad fc of ismilysb, the laat alioui i. funce then, at tlnnw. h« iuW» with bis speech, and o« bry weak on his legs. I Irek’s home Is a modest lit jTh* “King of Negro Min* be was called In the old    U money, although the fa- apprised 0 k Inal loo of Birch, Wambold . cute devl B Is sup I weed to have gatb- This tube about Sl.uoo.uoo profits, passes fro t his share In Wall street, the back k about It lately he said:- I there to k« I the black faced business aa ] sure lusidc in from 18*4 to 18M, and. erwlae the was never cut out for a the drum, foie. I made money. In the stone deaf when I went Into Wall thia tube manner, a calling to which blocked, sj     r horn, they broke roe." Adam’s ( Ills goo wife keeps the wolf from fruit that the door r taking In lodgers.—New our wo* i York Her L . serves aa     the Modd i BABY'S HAT. When the 

«of the •hat j sluat J for * • tls ee tog 

has been I -Billy" tie place, strela." it days, haa 
and Bad ered in TUIIjr" W In spoakl 

l/ — A gentleman stopi>ed to listen to the j turn- played on a hand organ, which bt Tn* w*r. happened to atrlke bU fancy. Whan and humanising Influence of the bl- «he *»* fintehed. he approached cycle, hot It la something which to all tin* Italian, and asked the name of the wheWmen is mere common place. Po* atanic. litruces and good nature are merely ’^offTtcrainoulgor’ answered the two In a long catalogue of benefits. Its Italian, showing all his teeth In a smlh* cheerful Influences know no limit to appreciation at the compliment to tbelr range. It haa multiplied court hl* melodic*. ships anal abolished elopements, and 'rh'* gentleman walked on. and cn* while It baa encouraged matrimony It deavorvd for many months to obtain has diminished divorces. The melon- ike piece of luuak* with the unpro* choly wheelman Is whoUj unknown, oounceablc name. But he never could and It la positively asserted that no *>■*! •*- At last o«k» day he heard It wheelman baa ever committed suicide “ American, and again volunurily. Wbai one reflect* that ,b^ ^ °< *he air hr admired, the bicycle Is. ao to speak, still an In- “°h- »*»•*•" the player. “Is an fant Industry, the mind la lost in con- thing—'Silver Threads Among the lecture aa to the future of Its Influence GoW’ "-Harper’a Round Table. 

slvely of 

Evidences multiply that the >3.000 fee promised to the ex-prealdeot of the United States Senate for reporting the 
Already the daughter of the com- paay boafii two medal* for her brav- wj at fire* and several resolutions save been passed by different bodies M citizen* who owe to her plucky work the aavlng of many thousand •BUSTS. Mia* Brown takes the greatest Inter- mt lu tbg department. She baa a call B her house connected with the gen- ual signal system. It Is very rare that •be l* late at the scene of a blase, for •o matter at what hour her fire goog woods the alarm. Mia* Brown dons ler clothes and start* off to help her 

talking of the great amount of time that la wasted In keeping bicycle* in good order. Amateurs* rarely do any good by leaking Into the bearing*, and are aa likely aa not to do considerable harm by getting .grit Into the cups or falling to adjust the (Marines ao that they shall be Just snug enough when tbey put the parts together. So much 
a little pantomime. It la a marvelous feat of equilibrium. To walk on a pair of edits aa high aa this would be a performance worthy of exhibition oe our variety stage. But to hop around on one Is quite another thing, a* you wlU find It you attempt It. 

being exactly right that It la always wise to leave that matter to a thor- oughly competent person. Psdal mounting Is becoming more and more common. It Is a good thing to avoid. It wrenches tbh wheel, and however carefully and strongly It may be made, successive shock* of that kind are cer- tain to mako trouble later In the sea- son. Curb mounts are the best for the wheeL 

ITofesaor Charles Howard Hinton, »f Prlnretqn University, baa given an Informal exhibition of an Invention which seem* calculated to revolution- ize the whole sport of base ball. Ills -ontrlrance. if generally adopted, would strip the game of It* terror*, eliminate *11 the element* of uncer- tainty. and bring It right down to a mechanical basts. Briefly explained, prof. Hinton s device Is a gun. He proposes to place It la the pitcher's box. from which, with reasonable care In aiming and firing, balls may be de- livered straight over tbe plate with any sort of curve. In-shoot, oot-aboof. drop, dt other fancy gyration which the evil genius of the gunner may conceive. J’ha force and efficiency of sorb a ma- chine are self-evident. Property load- ed with giant powder, dynamite or .-ompressed air, and aimed by a gun- ner of ordinary exprrteore In artillery operations. It should be able to send a baseball down to the man at the bat with sufficient warmth and precision to make him and bis partisans weary In- deed.     
Aside from the question ai manners, however, the tendency of the clergy to assail and criticise each other Is an interesting way mark of the times. In the Middle Ages. and. Indeed, until wRhlu a comparatively recent period, the clerical order was looked uj*oo as a uxtol caste, and Its claim to the poasetudoa of special power and In- sight waa conceded without question a* part of the divine order of the world. In Close days the clergy nat- urally stood by each other, and were ready at all time* to defend the privi- lege* of their order. The eaprlt de corps of the profession was as highly developed as 1* that of the artuy or navy'today. Bat modern civilization 

Many of them have reason to bless Bar for bar kindly help, especially gf- *r some accident, for the little girl la •uady to nurse the sick and Injured, tad is always prepared for such emer- (aaclea. Besides being so brave she la ex- uemely pretty. Her eye* are dark tnd fawa-Uke, with rounded feature* •nd a mare of waving chestnut hair, rblcb the little fire girt wears parted 

AN APRON FRONT DRESS. 

•onUAXDt* HAT. ! establishment for the (of Secretary Lamont. it* a short time ago, and thy the Hole ooa waa seen fcarrlage on one of the ar- $; this hat upon Its head. •I a peculiar pattern, turned ifilu*. Normandie style, ffilmmlng 1* a double bunch jfiouaarltne de note at the »i*ver the rare la another »Jhe same goods Plain M streamer* are tied under 

the posRlbllttles of aid* slip. Warn him ever so faithfully to be careful not to turn ■ haply on wet spot*, and down be will go with a slam at the first favor- able opportunity. The one thing to do In slippery placre |» to ride in a per fsctly straight Un*. Turn a matter of (wopolot* In either direction and the situation Is lost. Not until the average beginner baa gone to earth once or twice can he be convinced that this Is so. The feeling that prevails when the machine, crablike, begins to edge off sideways, la the most forlorn and help less of all cycling sensations, save that experienced by the brake less cyclist when he realizes that bis wheel Is run ulng .yvay with him down hllL And 

There la a small town In om of tbs Bastarn State*, not far from Boston, s-bere Inhabitant* take great pride in wcelling every other town la their r\- rlnlty. They try every new Invention. (Dd If It ha* any sort of merit It la sure d b# assigned to duty In some part of be place. Two portly gentlemen, one » aea-captain and the other a lawyer, •otb retired from active life, were the irttne movers In the experiments and tdoptioos. and. naturally. In the woroe of time tbey failed to agree. Ex- usuie Jealousy then prevailed, and a •fitter animosity .prang up between In som respect* an apron front la no novelty f-s a dress; but this particular one Is very novsl. The odd part is in its start Instead of beginning at t>*s waist line, as an orthodox apron would, it begins with a ruffled top. stitched to the skirt about half way down its nor- mal length. The dress material la printed India silk. 

been bearing fruit for It Is a ysUow bell- ra* planted when this ■ym* almost a solid for t from the ground It feet s£x Inches In elr- iil It would take a bm fret wide to set under -h every apple that falls, r* some signs of decay thought the year 190U 

*»11» a) mat uQolMd. om TCTT rtndj night ihr Lw„r an, reading a ank tn hi. .tody »h-n n tyrTtflc ra.fi Diatairs Martlnd him. Bpon In- ■mttgatltut 1-- found that an unruly *unmy h.d n«hl,,,l, Irarlfd lta.tr tu-ough hi. roof, doing coo,idor.td« tamag*. That in lu,|t waa a muter •I cr-.t aanoyaate, hot when he die -oeered It wa. the mw-c.ptaln'. ehtm- ie» that wa. re.pon.lble, bU wrath (Dew no bonndw ITn.temng down to lU library, be pulled out hi. law took, and buuted op almllar raae. de n.lug and w-hentlng how he could ae lure Mtl.faetton rrom the dcwtabla ■aptaln. While ihn. eo,.rd . oooe -met from hU enemy that read a. 
-Slr,-lf you don't return thoae brieka 1 tha matter Id tb, ot °* '•- ■-H.nwr. Bound 

Lnieose thirst which attack* many wheelmen Is the result of breathing through the lip*, thus parching the lip*, mouth and throat and adr|»*s that the mouth be kept shut agaln*t In- halations. He sajs: "When you can’t make a hill without opening the mouth twere better to dismount than to con- tinne the exertlc mounted and 
The tree a now. but ti will find It I Tribune. , 

breathing Is Labored, the mouth should be kept dosed. He also advize* against tbc use of tobac- co. stating that chewing affect* the cir- culating system; smoking, especially cigarette*, affect* tbc heart and breathing, making one abort winded. Concluding, be say*: "A cigarette smoker will find that It requires more exertion for blm to ride a fine, well- geared. well-oiled machine than It doe* a non-cigarette smoker to juinh an old 

Icing, throe rents for *up- ,breakfast and eight for iatb la free, but not obil i boons Will contain 100 
affable 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

CONSTRICTOR.

»k*d by » Fifteen-

\ ni jii the snakes In toe world th»
VP, of Java are the mott terrible

r bMb ID si*e ami In venom. Some tw-
j i i . stories are told of adventure*

£ r Two ye*« ago. says the Chi-
£ , Record, an English naval lieu-

• r̂ LDt went to Java for the purport
rfinsfcioB B collection of Javan rep-
!L, His only attendant was an
itazllsli sailor lad about sixteen, and

jnring around the!forests without a

^Cboru, the ruined city. th<
.tenant found a rich harvest but
adreoture with a snake ended bi*

xi. One day he find the boy wew

aTtooWnTSSlb t b« doorM-ay o(
e of the da* chambers, he saw
meth'M yellow to the far corner.

i and r*« s a punch
M tremendous hist

j •*** «*e w a U a w a 8 fo1

sa assault: swift as the leaf
tod the man found himself

Z&tdbf' a huge Dart snake, th*
mart aggressive *nd dangerous ol

constrictors. 'Hl» left sbouldw
, „ Ruabed hi the brute's teeth, and
oojct ai a flash a coil was around
Us body, and. he felt the steel-like

Bat the grit of the boj saved hi*
•after1* life. H« bad a heavy, sharp
wood knife, and he struck the reptile
t*o fluick blows Jnst back of the
had. the most Tulnerable part of tU
Mr, because the thinnest. Its back'
bone was divided. Tbe coll relaxed,
tat the powerful tail lasbed out
treating the hoy's leg. It was two
•tur* before they were found and
brought up In a cart- The Iteuten-

' u f i Mt shoulder was crushed be-
f«od Bnrperr. and the arm was nse-
tern. Both tbe master and t hi' bo;
ncorend after a -f-i.fi! of fever. The
vie, a hideous object, black and
yellow, was fifteen feet long. Such a
brow would crush a bone.

*A GEORGIA NEGRO PRODIGY.

Cu MmMftr Nil !»«•«•« n-ichout m Mo-
• n l ' i CouIdonttOB.

Bobert Gardbire la a negro and an
KUdocated one, tint when It comes to
•fans he can't be stopped by any
tatbematidan In the world. He Is
H faombie resident of Augusta, and
It employed as a laborer at tbe Inter-

e Cotton Oil Company. In inulti-
pBratlon Gardnlre is as quick as

witht. Before tbe avenge person
a Bet the figures down with a pen-

dl Gardhlre has given tbe correct an-
MCT. and yet he cannot Bay how be
tat ir.
He waj asked what w u tbe sum

Mai of 99 times 67. and wit horn re-
|Mdng the figures to himself. Gard-'
Wre answered off-hand. "G.603."
"How mneb?' asked some one, "Is
- M M r Without •topping •

Gardhlre replied, "16,032."
1st Ihui for over >»•'? an boor nuni-
tan were thrown at him, and b«
p tbe correct multiplication like a
tuh. la tbe multiplication of frac-
tal Uw man la equally proficient,

d then Kona no limit to bis pow-
tn, which ara almost occult.
Girdhlre cannot remember when be
tat became aware of his power, and
*M ast fven know bow he disoov-
mA tt. He aays tbat when the fig-

j •"• an firm him be aee« their aa-
w« i—sJiately. Simply by glanc-
o««il«B| line of figures be can

r what the addition is.
i dronlcle.

A N c u t i h f d i l . L

' aan a amall cousin, aged eight,
rto bM already contracted tbe "very
W t*Wt «f arooklng wnenever he gets'
lefeance.
TIs otter erenrng, after be bad beeD

* to bed, bu father went upstairs to
* room where he was and began to
"•red tbe youngster's pockets.
Tbe boy hj watching him for a few

•™»a, then Buddenly aat op and ei-
latmcd:
"<*. latther, I clean forgotl I

"™ a pennyworth of cigarette toe
•J tot t preaent ta« ye,"
_l*« Jnat then hla faitber drew four
a«i»tte» om of one of the small pock-

N'wdfea* to say. be escaped tbat

strange
to

* people have aversions
< •* other, and some verj
i Kapoleon did not like
»*>g. Agassis coald not bear to

"•polished steel The sight of tbe
^ moon, when it was full, always
•*»fcne. I>e Stae! ill. Barefooted

*«i made t«uJs XIV. nervous.
4*s Swift has aid that Bollngbroke

set like one bereft should he
w eye on a poor, harmless

Disraeli had an attack of ver-
* • be saw anybody chewing
Dickens never liked a stiff shirt
•ndj Huff..11 ,

Wholly Vlndlr«VB.

Ttjs.hamerut!" exclaimed the ac-

wj " S r t l 1 1 ' niajineM-stjir •wi^
* J « d0 r o u p r o Q O s e t0 d o _ 8 u e

tetisfal* h ' m !^e b p n ,e n t •>' all that"b • Never. —w ashlngton

valu.ble

asked:
W1U ye abide by my award?"

o I would Uk
* •* Is," replied Sir John.

CANVAS IN PLA0> OF MOHAIR.

wlttuh. N. Y. 9ui.)
Tailor-built dresaea are usually the

first to bloaaoni out la tbe aprlnc, and
here is a model In a pale tint of violet
cloth. On# handaotne leveled button
fastens the bolero over a full veat of
green silk, and dark violet velvet

i tbe belt Applique embroidery
Idesce&t cord on green silk forma

tbe trimming of tbe skin and Jacket.

black gowns, which are always
•worn, there Is a moire velour, with •
plain skirt lined with pink. Tbe front
of the bodice Is of embroidered black
lisse, aod the: bolero of black glai
-ilk. covered With black net richly jew.
eled with turquolKe, silver and Jet
Pale blue velvet finishes tbe edge of
tbe revera, being put ori in a luirr.-.v.-
twist, trimn tbe collar, and tinea Uw
bows on the top of the eleevea.

A
Eglanti&e barege forms tbe n

tnme, which is made with the fashion-
able accordion iilniteil skirt. Tbe yoke,
epaulets, and sleeves are tucked ID
groups, llnlshed with small fancy bat-
tons np the back. Tbe epaulets and
opening of the bodice up the Bide
finished with a killed frill of mi
chiffon, and the belt la of Nile green
aatln ribbon. Pale blue and petunia
and heliotrope and old roee are new
combinations of color this season,
which are very effective If the right
shades are cboaec. and pale green
with brown Is another popular con-
trast.

The bodice in becoming more and
_»re elaborate all tbe time, and tbt
art of making tblfl tucked and trimmed
and shirred combination a distin
iiui-li-il HoecesB Is quite beyood tb«
commonplace dreanmaker. Whotbel
the material is gathered or plaited, II
In still good style to have the Mount
effect In front, tbe fullness falling R lit
tie over the belt, which may be of auj
width moet becoming to the figure.

Ciinvks. in all Its varying weaves,
utripecirflgurcd, and plain. Is decldedl;
tin- leading material In wool for al'
sortB of pl*ln an-1 dressy gowns to !>•
worn in the Kirly spring and al)
throtifrb tbe summtr. They have qnit(
eui>CTsede«the mohairs, which were w
popular last Reason, and the onJy kiui!

lobalr which Is at all fashionabU-
verj fine and silky quality.

eminent medical inan says that
instrument least detrimental to

tli of aspiring musicians is the
. Its practice, be asserts, IK nut

only free from risk, but It may also he
Indulged in with positive benefit t<;

health, (late-playIng being a cap!'
tal substitute for walking exercise.

One of tbe most barefaced swindles
in record w u perpetrated by a West-
ern real estate agent. The field of hla
iperations was In a "town" which
never has amounted to anything anil
never will. He bought a run-down
'arm lying at tbe edge of t ie town, and
;ut It up Into lots. Then at one corner
>f the tract he built up a toy residence
iddltlon to tbe town. He laid out s
in!,- roadway about two feet wide,
ind ntuck up little trees along eacb
•ide of It. On this road be put some
louses, each one foot high. He put In
i factory building that w'aa nearly
hree feet blgh, and Jald water pipes
.bout the sise of pipe ?iui»-. He had
lie whole thing photographed, and
ifter the photographer had touched np
the picture It indicated a beautiful
lrlveway at K ast sixty feet wide, with
big houses OD either side of It He

photographs wlthl him when
ae went on the road to sell th,- lots. He

lid say. "Now, here is a picture &
corner of the sub-division. I bav*
ady built twenty houses oat there.
bave water pipes laid and tbp

rtreet is gravelled. Tour lot is less
than sis hundred feet from the cor-
ner of the factory- building here." To*

careful to protect, blipseir
In case he was arrested for fraud. The
photograph was genuine, and It was
true, as be said, tbat water pipes were
laid and houses built. Of coarse b*
lid not take the trouble to explain thai
tbe booses were DO longer than bird

rases, and tbe street not i wider
than a plow furrow. Well, he traded

r of these lots to a farmer for a
re of youug cattle. When tbat

farmer went over to look at the lots be
was the maddest man on earth. Ha
bad the real estate man arrested for

STRANGE COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS.

c

Dud.
The London Times says a privaU

.\hlliitlon was given a day or two ;]_•
f v.Mii of tin- remits obtained by tha
lew process at color photography
rfelefc has been derlsvd by a Cornlsb
unn, Mr. Bennetto. Tbe method* and
EiJifd the principle employed, remaiu
bis — • <.-!•• -t of UM Inventor, and It is in-
,ud«l Umjt they shall remain so until
uri-eral more details and apuUcatluu^
>r the luvention have been more fully
it-urked out. All that Is at present
iunwn Ig that the Inventor, who lins
•ecu occupied'with the subject for the
ant el slit years, claims to have dls-
-oTered the first true and direct sys-
j>m of color photograjriiy by which
.HI be transformed to a photographic
legatlve mid thence i»iutod on glass
ir paper (he exact natural colon uf
bB object toward which the camera
las been directed. lie employs no
rigtaanta, his plates have not to bo
.vutthed with various colored solu-
lona, iiii.i it is not necessary to Tlew
IIN pictures tbrouffb any combinations
it Tinted glasses. The colors are tm-
iriuted on the plaW Just M are tbe
ight and shade in an ordinary moiut-
rlirome pbotograph and are directly
.-itiible to tbe ey«. It may be mtu-
loned that Mr. Bennetto In his carli-
•~i i-xin-riust'ntB could get no effects
viih a less exposure than three mln-
itce; DOW be la able to work with ex-

-tever may bave kvu the
ods used, the pletui prodtlceil
them attain a high standard of e
lence. One of tbe best Kpecliucus
shown was a study of a sunrise, ta-

early one morning In the middle
sf June, ist>5. In. which tbe fiery • >r.i :,„-.•
of the dawn and the heavy masseH of
cloud a were admirably rt^ireaeu'titt.

perpetrating a fraud. The mam who The clouds, agalu, w«
•old the lota Insists that he told the i typical picture of Cornish seashore
trnth, and backed up his statements | sevnery, and-the tints of tbe
wltb a photograph.

THE MIGHTY OCEANIC.

be bull. Inn of the Oceanic, the
litest of i cean steamships, bas been

Act arding to the advices ie-
Ived by .*ew York officers of the
* lie Star Line, tbe longest of ship

tb 'Ir new passenger steamer
belu r laid at Belfast, on the

of II.-I hiiHi ft Wolff, tne sbtp-
•<• tbe contract for the

jfcstrneikinj of tbe Oceanic
at Eastern, tbe coo-

•..•••!• r In shipbuilding.
1 fallnre as a practical
an carrier, It wan said
.-is that never again
monster be attempted;

'a lable length of steamships
'rstepped by .her 680 feet,
reafter the length of both
~ and passenger steaw-

nearly approach GOO
Too r«t .

I wrong, for experience
ue has shown the" pnictl-
mnomy, speed and safety,
nd 500 feet In length,
nndemnatloo of tbe Great
a her length of 6B0 feet
r a time a tendency :•>•

; - : 00 feet shorter, and then a
loi ser models. The City of

iiH 6G1 feet long, and the
Campania eacb <'•-'• feet.
ills utd St. Paul are each ]
the Kaiser Wilhelm, now .

B* const -ucted, will be 650 fe*t I
the Oceanic the largest of .

iring 704 feet, or twen-"
re than the wonder-to- {

riiii- (in1; t Eastern.
depth will be about tbe.
Great Eastern's, a little'
fty feet, with the same |

of twenty-five feet. Her ;
a little less than thej

feet of her greai

NVOLUNTAHY SPONSOR.

A pushing roung

an, and i

jets and their reflections in
•ere faithfully reproducud. On' the
ttit-r hand. In some pictures flowers
i-rtf rather lacking In. lustre. i'u..-i-
ly this Is a question of exposure,
vrbaps tbe picture which west Illus-

, ..-atjed tbe capabilities of the process
home from a foreign trip, relate* an< w a J O I l e of a^-hauipagne bottle stand-

lean. and. understanding that cards; ,,,,.„, w e r e tbne „ toar d ' l n V r e m
,f admission were to be bad at St.. - w U t M w L l c h wen M d U t l D ( r u b ( n j l b l e >
Peters, be hurried thither. , b u t w U c h , t w o u M p r o b a t ) l y n f l v e

ig a small crowd around a prlewt; t a x p d t h c poWerB ot any artist to rep-
,t writittg at bis desk, be Jumped; re^m b y pointing The gold foil on
conclusion that this was his t b e y^^ W M e x a c t ) T renlered. and

once elbowed his wjay: i t W B 8 possible to lull that It was full
•rowd. In hla hurry he; b y t n e prismatic gleam of the liquid,

pushed aside a woman with a baby in r h e ^ ^ unsatisfactory thing in tbe
the baby began to cryl picture W M a spoon, whose sparkle

U the Jostling. ; u a B , iUirp l o s t ; l t looked as if It might
A slight confnslon resulted, under h a v e b e e n 3 , ^ of cardboard covered

rover of which the stranger gamed fhe;
 w i t n d u l i ^irer paper. The Inventor

desk. The priest, looking up from his, tooks forward, among other things, to
Lng. aaked something in Italian.; revolutionising by. ***** process tbe II-

which the Englishman took to be an [ lustration of book* and magazines, and
inquiry for bis name, and be answered.! tiopm to ,£„,• to ^ future fcow to
'Davis." ; a a s l l a picture on a screen so that a
The prleat. after writing tbe name.. w r m a u e n t copy may be left behlnd.

rurned to the woman with the baby,, ,
tad taking tbe child m his arms, held! 11.11n.nD0K.1u.wh.

ver a font which tbe Englishman^': The most patient man on earth and
1 then had not noticed. Dipping j tbe mom uncommunicative is the
hands In the water, and placing tracker of Florida.

them on the child's bead, the priest r| I employed one to go with me and
began a curious Jargon of Italian I rarry my traps on a deer bunt. I had

which tbe astonished Davis been informed tbat there were plenty
eaught the sound of his own good Kup- A of the •"'£»••- near a certain

•

to be no delay, but
i.Li-lriii-n.iii will go steadily on.
If present plans are carried out
will bej launched next January,
in nLiout one year from now will
:retclilug her great length over the
ntlc wayes on her first voyage.
appeanince and mterior arrange-
t* tbe O^eanle will be very like the

TAitonic add Majestic, only on en-
1 I::., s. v. 1 [,•;. will add to conven-
And cqmfort.
' steamjiblp will have greatly en-

1̂  ied engines. In consequence of
ti-h ttte broken and rebroken reconl
1 run wit lam iu time Is expected to
IT & startling reduction. Just what
speed will be the officers of the

' are not prepared to say, but there
1 rumor that the Oceanic will go
m Liverpool to New York Inside oC

fuor days, and Ais without sacrifice to
sfrfety.

great shlji on tbe water, witb haJf
bulk out; of sight, does not Impress
observer with the magnitude of
dimensions, bat If placed on land
" familiar objects her sixe Is net-
.ppreclalerd.

A GIANT IN TROUBLE.

after the u
h*l adjourned tbe other night that UM

iff old doctor called la. several of his
brethren into a corner and

toffi-his story.
Sever bad a pleasanter case in my .

buckled. "Ton know what
Ig, powerful fellow Sema is. Nevet

sick a day, and has always de-
rijged the idea that pain Was a thing ts

such a fuss over as hi made by
people. Even bis Wife and chll-

d: n never got any sympathy from
b: 1. and he was always ready to give
th m a going over for not displaying

, stoicism.
STuesday morning about 2 o'clock

thfjre was a terrific ringing at my tel-
jjpne. Od answering It 1 was urged

an agitated voice to hurry to Sems
us quickly as possible. It was a case

life aud death. Getting there post
baste, 1 found tbat great big fellow
wfilklng'the floor In bis night robe,

' ling so that be could be beard
bere In the block, growling out
s to the whole household^ looking
as a ghost, and stopping every

ft-*- miDuteg-to bold up one foot while
'led. HI* ln-aii was enveloped

in towuhi. and one side of It steamed
- li hot poultices. lie sailed into me

not getting there sooner, said tbat
th* people died while -waiting for

\ Jawed bis wife because sba
sense enough to tell him that

bad no sllpiiers on, and then told
call a lawyer fo he coald pat

affairs into shape. I vetoed tail
we found out whether there was
ling the matter.

'Anything the matterT echoed
'Great Heavens! man, tbe side

bead's coming off. I cant but
daylight In this torture. No mor-

ever suffered such agony. If you're
do anything, do it 4uJck. My

opinion is that I'm done for.' and
Iw k-t out tbe loudvttf howl "of th*it Irt out tbe loudiot howl of th*

l lit. What do you 'think was tbe
mpter wliu tbe bis caUT Karartw;
juat comnjon, old-fashioned earacbe.

I I l k little girt bad bad It worse and
! c<4r to school, with « piece ot cotton
' in htr ear. I fixed him up, and then
topi hiin if he happened to prick his

tfitjeer with a pin or bump his shla
' as tinst a chair, not to hesitate to can
) m om of bed even If

'—Detroit Free

-, and saw with dismay, as b.
id fled, that bo had given
the priest as godfather to

child.—Ttd-Blts.

bis

ow C U T T I'litcon. OatwlltfS) m. Biwk.
H. B. Edwards owned a flock of

pigeons which one day were cut off
rrom their cote by a large hawk. The
pigeons knew that If tbe hawk once

ibove tbem one at least of their
>er would go to make tbe bawk a

meal, and 30 up they flew in circles,
perhaps hoping to go higher than tbe
liawk. In the rising game they were

b for the hawk. Tbe latti

accosted a nati
"1 am Informed thsvt there are deer

n this section?'
"Taaa,"
"Are therer
"Taoa."
"Can I hire you to carry my lug-

ageT"
"Yaas.-
We got ready, and I asked: . .
"What direction?" '
"Don't keer."
We tramped all day, cracker carry-

ing the traps and not saying a word.
We camped out at night, the cracker
building a Ore and cooking supper.

:ept under the pigeons and leisurely j yj,,. next day we found no lndii
ollowed their laborious movements. >,r deer, and still the cracker said
Tben came a curious and unexpected , nothing. That nbrht I asked:

tight to Mr. Edwards. Every pigeon j "How soon do yon think we wit)
:losed Its wings, when they appeared ftnd any deer?'
to be the sise of sparrows, and down I -xever."
they came past tbe hawk at a terrific | "i thought yoo aaid there were
rate. Tbat astonished the bawk. It plenty?"

;ually dodged tbe dropping birds
missed naif a down wing strokes be-
fore It got In full chase of tbem. When
t got down .to tbe barnyard not a pig-
son was In sight. Some were In the
cote, some In the porch, two In the
well-house, and one was In the kitchen.
The bawk bad been outwitted com-
pletely. It Is a question bow tbe pig'
sons managed t check their fall, as
they did not slacken up till they
about sixteen feet above tbe ground,
when they scattered Iu all directions
to escape the bawk.—Sportsman^

Crtlo Knew of (he Cauls* Earthqaske.
For some time previous to tbe day

opon which the great earthquake of
August, 1S57, occurred, great swarms
of crabs of an unknown variety were

tm In the Bay of Ptoyta, Chill. They
i; appeared to be greatly excited, aud
•ere literally climbing over each otb-

IT in rlM-ir efforts to eMcape an Impeud-
calamlty. How they knew that
earthquake 'was collecting Its
igth to desolate tbe coast ts more

than any man can say, but thait (hey
knew semetblng unusual was about to
happen there is no doubt whatever,
rhat there were millions of rpem may
Oe Inferred from, the report of Dr.
Forbes, who says that "ten days alter
the earthquake the dead crabs were

ipon the beacb in a wall-line,
three to four feet wide along tbe whole
>xtent of the bay."

Did His Best.—Mrs. Toots: "Are yoo
jure yon came straight borne from the
office hist night, Jobnr"

Mr. Toots: "Well, as straight as I
c#ukl, dear."—From Answers.

hyaT."
"Well, where are they?"
"T'other side swamp."
"Why didn't you say so long ::go?"

[ asked, angrily.

The next morning we retraced our
atepe and two days later reached the
..ttior aide of the swamp without an-
ather word from the cracker. We bad

en there an hour before I killed
buck, and we secured four tbe

Qrst day. It wsa a beautiful hunting-
ground, and I was surprised to sud-
denly come upon a large residence,

could no} understand how tbe deer
nalned BO close.
Who lives tbeter' I asked tbe

iracker.
"Jedge Simmons."
"Who Is heT"
"The-man as owns tnis park and

these deer."
j I did not wait to interview tbe
• lodge, but paid tbe cracker aud left
'that part of the State.—New York
World.

• Answei

••What liner1 asked, the leading

-The one tbat reeds 'Apparel oft
•rot-lulms the man.' •
"I don't see why. It has come down

,o us without protest rrom the day
that Shakespeare wrote it until now."
laid tbe manager, Irritable, "of coarse
It was all right when It was written.
There were no girls In knickerbockers
tnen. and very likely «»re was a good
leal of truth to tt.-—Pearson-s Weekly.

undoubtedly be news to many
vast mahogany forests of Nic-

aragua are controlled In Boston. Tbe
Ing and shipping of tbe Immense

tram that country Is a great
•rprlse in Itself, to say nothing ot

bringing it bere and manufacturing tt
lumber. One steamer plies regu-

between Boston and Central
erica engaged In this trade,

iployed tn Nicaragua and tbe L'm-
Itates ol! Colombia are from Loop

,900 «atlve work mei

ea. Tbe trees from which ><•-<)> •
furniture Is made vary In afe a: J

When cut they vary ID agw Tr. 4
itv-five to thirty rears, and s i.-.\-
hem are even seventy-five years

Thi-y. average twenty-live Inches
a diameter, and run as large
Inches, and even more. For

mahogany tree tbat la cut two
planted, and thua the few-

are practically Inexhaustible.—
ton Transcript.

doings of a student of aature.
ly quite ignorant persons are apt

lude, when told that the objects
search are fossils or minerals,

under this explanation Is con-
tlie purpose of securing some
treasure, for that Is tbe oar/

that would induce tbem to d ie
. L. Adams relates, an amusing

Instance of this reasoning:
I While Mfavatine; a Urge cavern on
the southern coast of Malta, we bad
dojg a trench iu the soil on Its floor

six feet In depth. In quest of or-
retnalns. The natives In the vl-

ctitty. bearing-of our presence, C U M
In numbers daily to witness the pro-
ceedings. Interrogating the workmen

1 to the object of onr re-
hlch tbe workmen were

at ot as Ignorant as themselves.
ae afternoon three stalwart fellows

us a visit, and whilst! they sat on
Heap of din staring down Into the
ditch below, I dropped a Spanish
r on a shovelful of earth, and tbe
moment It lay with the soil on

tieap. Picking It up in a careless
I put li into our luncheon bag,
few minutes afterward oar

fri ads disappeared, muttering to one .
an th er as they went.

( tat was our amusement the next
ing to find that oar trench had
carried fully four feet below the

lev jj we had gained on the previous
ev< î ng. Not only tbat; several other
cxdrtlent sections of the floor had been
ma |e by the natives tn expectation of
find ng buried'- treasure.

proper degree of formality ob-
se ted at the White House, so far as

j officials are concerned. Is some-
contrast with the procedure la

ler day a. In recently published
llecttons of a long life, the author

def^ribes a scene be witnessed at the
House In President VanBnren's
In honor of tbe inauguration, a
had been sent to tbe new chief

iu Wist rate. It was "the size o£ a
round table." Pieces of It, to-

with crackers, were handed
to persons assembled. "The

Ie house and almost the whole city
-edolent of cheese, fragments ol
ig everywhere on the streets.*1

In may swin to have brought the
lent nearer Ihf people, but the
ry can today Quite appropriately
LM with tbat; form of pateruaf-

lamina. If I bad a bat before I
this one it's all right to say that's
Itat 1 had bad. Isn't It?"
ertalnly, Johnny."
ml if that hat once bad a bole ID

id I had It medded 1 could say It
hud a bole in l i couldn't IV
ea, there would be nothing lncor-

Into bis eyes pltading-

Igeruon," she said, "I've a little
fai«pr tbat I should like to ask of yon.

luxe you will grant It, won't you,
T It's abont your fai
dinner."
ettalnly," refttied Algernon Wine-

bh
won't think me silly, win yoaf

Wt , then, Algie, won't you please
ha H after we are married? The in-
dk jbent of the prospective bride-
gn [is after the dinner always takes
up |o much room that the! papers say
ha lly anything about tbe wedding at
alL —New York Herald.

J seph Glllott. the toannfacturer of
!»• , once visited the artist. Turner,

e come to swap some of my
tm .yours," said hi-.

- i'liat do you UKunV exclaimed '
Tu IIT. "Yon do not paint,"

i), I do not, but I draw." said GU-
unfoldlng a roll of Bank of Eng-
notes, "and bere are some of my

pic ires."
1 it- -swap" was effected.—Pearson's

W, t ly .

following Interesting staiement
In tbe report of the JefTerson

•ratory of President Eliot of Har-,
• "Professor Jackson, with Mr. 11.

•, finished tbe WMX upon par-
idimetanitrotoluol, wbich was

f y ith
A( Torrey the study of the de-

of chloranll, obtatning results
h throw sonic light npon the con-

jlon of the oxide of dibenzoyedlcb-
"~New York Trl-

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THI MIGHTY OCEANIC. 
*«•■*»* th* rmmmma Owl rb* building Of tb* Occult. th* umi of *>**an steamship*. h»* been tun Anvrdlng to tbe advices »*• I red by New York officers of the 

F13HT WITH^ 
(By Apeolol AnncMMBt wlUi tt>« N. T. Son.) On* of tb* most borefaerd swiodlea Tailor-built dreosre are usually tb*1* rrcord waa perpetrated by a West first to bloMom out In th* spring, and ,rn ^ «I«L Tbe fleki of his here la a model In a pale tint of rtolat W*r*tlona waa In a “town" whlcfc cloth. One handsome Jeweled button ' °^rpr h»* amounted to anythin* an I fastens the bolero over a full real of “•TPr wl*L He bought a run-down green aUk. and dark violet velvet ,*nu ■* «*»• ®d*e of the town, ami forma the belt Appliqus embroidery ! -ut •« nP ln«® *"ta. Then at m» corner of Irrldeecmt cord on green silk forma >r ,h* tr#ct he t*>IH °i» a toy residence the trimming of the skirt and Jacket. »*H»ioo to the town. lie laid out a 

< _ little roadway about two feet wide, <£7£P and stock up little tree* along each aide of it. On this road be put aom* souse*, each one foot high. lie pot In » yj j a factory building that was nearly three feet high, and laid watgr plpea tbout the size of pipe atom*. Uc had 
"S^PHrTr} lb* vMl th,n« p!»togi‘*ph«>d. and I 1 \ ,%< «fter the photographer bad touched op 

/A thr picture It Indicated a besuitlful Ul\\m" IriToway at l«a*t sixty fort wide, with big bouses on either side of It. Ha 
M'WVH !ook ,he** photograph* whh biro whew a* went on tlie road to sell the-lot*. Ha 

///fit!would «ay. “Now, here Is a picture of /////IIIWU corner of the sutwllvlalou. 1 bar* /// iIi' 1/ I already built twenty house* out them. /Jillit I II I We taw water pipes laid and thf //l/lIII H \ I I tareet la gravelled. Your k>t Is less //IIMli Hill L \ lh““ ,lx hundrrd feet from the coa- ///JnttlUm I • 11 aar of tha factory building here.*" Toa M/fl Illfl IIIIIII ill V|V see be waa careful to protect hlniaelf J//i /JIII I ill i i V\ 10 cm** b# WM t*™*1** for fraud. Tb* /////,/// I fill I I] '\u photograph waa genuine, and It waa '/// /®//f ill 1 \l\\ tree, as he aakl, that water pipes were 
////// IM III \ l H l\l \\ \\hv\ t*ld lftl *»««« built. Of course b* •JillIII /II I nil \\ \MV\ l»d not take the trouble to explain tha* l/J U if jll || I ( I the house* were no longer than bird •* -*•-* S' —I' “ rage*, and the street not much wide* 
In hln^r   ,h»n • plow furrow. Well, be traded zi1 r°ur <*««• **• >» • f«™« ^. , W ~ . an™ °' I«"« c.tt]«. Whra th.l plain aklrt lined with pink. The front farnif^ Wl,nl nTBr u_.fc t»— •_(- »,« 

Tbr LoBdoo TUD.It HIT. a prlvau .•Blilliilloa wMM glrea a daj oc two a.- . f mibiu of tk. rmnlt. ubtalDwl bj tha mw proctw. of color pbotoampli) ' bleb tu bwo dcTt^l br • Cotwlab limn. Ur. bonnetto. Tbr motbod. and luJvcd the principle cm plural, ronralo III. aoewt of tb. Invirutor. and ll U In- lcoded ibat thej UiaU romain mi until MVeml more OMalU nod nwillcnll.Ki» of the luvrutlon have been more fullj vlorOod out. All that la at preevot known la that tb. lnvenloc, who bar been occupied with the anbjeet for the laat eight rears. cUlrar to hare .11. covered Ibe nm tree and direct sys- tem of color photography by which .an !«■ transformed U> a photographic liegnllT* and Ujouce printed ou glass or pafier the exsac natural colors of Ibe objoct toward which the camera lias been directed. He employ, no pigments, bis plate, has. not to bo washed with various colored so ho Ilona and It Is not necessary to view 111- pictures through any cumblnaUona of Iluied g la—os. The colors are Im- printed on the pUto lost as are the light and ah.de In an ordinary mono eh rmue photograph and are directly visible to the tn. It mu he men Honed that Mr. Bennctto In hi. enrll- eat expert meula could got no effects with g less exposure than three mln me.; now bo is able to wort trltb ei 

/w all the snahra In th. world the ot Jars are :tbe moat Urrrtbla UblDiWunI ID venom. Borne ter i, stories am told of adrenturaa atrwc huge scourge, of tha Jnn- V“ two years ago. s*J» tho OhP Breord. an English urd lieu- gist went to Java for the purpose d~niaklng a tollocUou of Javan rep m. only attendant was an S_ii^, -nor lad about eUtevu. and 
ttt- two, against all warning, won! imlng around Ihe foterta without s 
‘"iT'choro. the ruined city, ths ■Miiiiwnt found a rich harrem. l»u« „ feature with a snake ended bil “wT One day he and the boy wore 
JSrr sa archway of the big tomple "i. loohlag tbnagh the doorway of ~ of the dart chamber*, be saw something yellow In tho far comer, vcm-ait a momsofe thought he eh iia«lga»e tho" mas. a punch with hit rr— A tremendous him the wall, waa fo»- 

Irawffd hr sm*dI< «wlft aa Ihe leaf and uk man round kliuwU ZhedbT > <>■<’* Hart *uak^. lb* no* Ufirealr* and dangereus of Java* constrictor*. Hla left should** WM crushed in tb* brut*’* te*th. and 
(atok ss a dash a roil was anmmi Us body, and be felt Ibe steel-Ukf 

M-lug laid at Belfast, on the norland A Wolff, the *hlp wiu* hare tb* contract for tbe tk-oiof tbe Oceanic, tbe (treat Ea.tero. tb* cem 4i>n.lcr In ablpbulldlng. fltfuil failure as a practical d paying « ■blpbul ►old mar hi 
J tliai th*rr W frvlghjcf i would it»o in 7u» f**it. ■bey w.-rt- 

lie SI. 1. » fift. an 

'anything tbe matter. | •AnjtDIng tbe matter.- echoed «^P»" "Oreat ll.wTen*! man. tb* aid* of Biy bead-* «t*rtng <M. 1 can't last tl .daylight In this torture. No tuor- j taCevcr aafferrd *ocb agony. If you're ww to do anything, do It quick. My 

er total depth will b* about tbe. i* aa the] (ire*t Easleni’a. a little 1 
v than fifty feet, with tbe same | m draught of twenty-Are feet. Iler; m will be a little leas than the ity-tbreejfeet of her great predeee*- 

frr In niiwied to b* no delay, but \ coo»troi«loc will go etaadlly on. tl If i-tvmwt plana are carried out r will be lauocbed next January. 
; stretching her great length orer tb* lantlc ware* on ber Brat voyage. J ki np|Mitrani-<> and Interior arrmnge- fnta tbe Oeeanle will be eery like tb* btoolr add Majestic, only 6m M- 

lEGRO PROOIGY. 
C*o*ldoral loo. Robert Gardbire la a negro and an mcdocatod one. but when It come* to flfurm b* can't be atopped by aqy ■atbcaatlrian In the world. He 1* ■a korabJe resident of Augusta, and k employed aa a laborer at tbe Inter- ■Ur Cotton OU Company. In mulri- iBeattoo Gardbire I* aa quick aa 

Eglantine barege forma the next cow tame, which I* made with tbe fashion- able accordion plaited aklrt. Tbe yoke, epanleta. and sleerea are tucked In groups, finished with small fancy but- tons np th* back. Tbe epanleU and opening of tb* bodice np tbe aid* are finished with a killed frill of mauve chiffon, and tb* belt la of Nile green satin ribbon. Pale bice and petunia and b*Uotrop* and old roee are n*w combinations of color this season, which are eery effective if th* right 

plenty 

*ta ether evening, after he had been 
* • tai, his father went up*talra to ta rneia where be waa and began to 
"5* 'ta yrengitoris pockets. boy My watching him for a few 
y* ^ »ddcnly eat up and rx- 
3 bilker. I dean forgot! I J™ • Ptbaywoctb of clgarecua tb* 

<xferes arc planted, and thus tbe for- ce are practically Inexhaustible - ItoBon Trauacript. 

TfcMr PWalUr A,orsloea. P*»plc have aversions of *oui* «tar other, and some very strange ■m Xapdeon did not like to ae* a 
JT **- Agaaalx could not bear to ** poLsbed steeL Tb* sight of tbe noon, when it waa full, always JJMme. D* 8tad 111. Barefooted aiadc Louis XIV. nervous. Swift lias aid that Boling broke 
J1.r^1 ,,k* bereft should he kia eye on a poor, harm Ires bad an strack of vor- ^Wb«, be saw anybody clu-wlng 
^ never liked a stiff shirt and Buffon would fly Into a *ay ou* put an eg*_on tbe dJu- at which be Kit.-Golden 

Tbe bodice Is Itecomlng more and more *lal«wate all tb* time, and tb« art of making this tucked and trimmed ami shirred combination a dUtln guUlied sncee** Is quite beyond tb* comiuonplare dressmaker. Wk**tbel Ihe material Is gathered or plaited. U U Mill good style to have the Mom* effect in front, tb* fullness falling a lit tie over the belt, which may be of mity width most becoming to the flgure. Canvlut. In all Its varying weave*, striped! figured, and plain, la decided!* tbe lendlug material In wool for ar sorta of plain and dressy gowns to Ik worn In tbe tArty spring and all through the summer. They have quIU su|>en>ie<leA'tb* mohairs, which were re popular lut *08*00. and th* only kliio of mobalr which Is at all fasblooubl* Is a very fine and silky quality. 

Crabs Kasw •* tb* Co—lag Kinhq»k* For some time previous to tbe day a poo which the great earthquake of August. 1857. occurred, great swarms of era I >• of an nnknown variety were •..-n m the Bay of I'byta. Chill. They all appeared to be greatly excited, and were literally climbing orer each oth- ••r In tlM'lr efforta to eorape an lmp.*nd log calamity. How they knew that tb* earthquake waa collecting Its strength to deaolat* the coast hi more than any man can say. but that they knew something unusual was about to happen there Is no doubt whatever. That there were millions of them may be Inferred from, tbe report of Dr. Forbes, who saya that “t*u days after th* earthquake tb* dead cratw were thrown upon tbe beach In a wall-line, tbre* to four feet wide along tb* whole extent of tbe bay." 

Wh.li. v ">* »• shameful!" 2*ta whom tbe •“•*7- "But I wll 
ertainly. Johnny." nd if that hat once bad a bole It i.I 1 had It meAdcd 1 could say n a bad a hole In It couldn't If* •* there would be nothing Incor i< Is that." •< ben It'd be good English to aa) the bat I bad bad bad bad a bolt . wouldn't Itr • ilium> you make my head aebe.* < ica««j Trtbuna. 

The stage manager waa tbonghtfnL •I think we'd better cot that line." said. ’What llueT* asked th* leading 
you propose to do—sue 

h ni the benefit of all that Nererr—Washington 
wexanmle of a ‘Sootcb hn be’ valuable as n- *»t» mvtlKal of |.rvcv rwtm|o°- sir John Inn.^ Uw prsUmluartva of i SJ*. 'U artvd: »m y, abldo by my .w 
« » . ”ould Uk« to k*4 * K” rapllM sir John. 

HmIIh In Flat* Playing. An eminent medical man says ibat th* Instrument least detrimental to health of aspiring musicians is the flute. Its practice, he asserts. Is not only free from risk, but It may al*o be Indulged In with positive benefit tc tbe health, flute-playing bring a cap! tal substitute for walking exercise. 

-I don't are why. It baa come down ro us without protest from tbe day that Sbahcapcare wrote It until now." •old tbe manager. Irritable, "of coarse It was all right when It was written. There were no girls in kntekerbocfceni then, and very likely there was a good leal of truth In tc"—Pearaon's Weekly. 

A l/alek IKdfffUoa “ hU boat seem* pretty cranky. itXgperfectly safe far two?” a rrled or sfngleT* • • arried." • ep."—N*w York Journal. 

lid Hia Best—Mrs. Toots: “Arc joo * you came straight home from tbe c* last night Johnr tr. Toots: “Well, aa straight aa 1 dd. dear."—From Answer*. 
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eema to be a sort of haven
. Sunday night they via-
lenceof Mrs. Emily Apflar
eet. About 1 : » o'clock a

Mrs. Apgar, who is not a
sleeper, was aroused by a

> at what she supposed was
i window. She got up and
Jously to the window and
bright moonlight she saw
ici cutting away the putty
d a lower window pane,

y frightened
arm, BO eh* etood almoat
leaning against a large

pane of g: a watching th
of the bi lar. Presently, tbe glass

Ing against broke and tbe
the head of the

o immediately suspended
nd darted off toward the
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NEW JERSEY.

New Jersey Is lying low and keep-
ing mighty quiet. The New York
State investigation of trusts and com-
binations resulted in a general scare,
and when these big conoeras talked of
moving, tbe New Jersey Legislature
straightway passed laws even more
lenient ttinn those now la force. When

done of the large dry goods
threatened to move over there, New
Jersey smiled and said : "We shall be
glad to welcome you." The progres-
sive Inheritance tax la a progressive
blessing to New Jersey, which, with

elcomes each
N builds
his country aeat and gains a residence
In that State. Ex President Cleve-
land has foresight and so he takes up
bis residence in New Jersey. I do
not know how it is in Pennsylvania,
but just now New Jersey is doing a
roaring trade in millionaires and if
tbe New York brewers and the New
York agriculturalists look arms in a
deadly struggle, the beer and cheese
boainess of New Jersey may take an
unheard-of boom. It is indeed an
ill wind that blows nobody any

'good;—Philadelphia Enquirer.

COUNTY NEWS.

From the Clinton Democrat this week
we cull these few items as evidence ol
the original and newsy work performed
by some of its country correspondents

Lenin Ejclc his had bis wagon re;«intnd.
John U -U loot a young borne one AHY :<I.

Boo* at Best o 1 both BUHBhlD

Wa bad » very One rain which made every-
thins grow.

The dd-r apples are all gone. The FUz-

•eeta to tflvfl/re* shows thl i season

Several of our embrro rountf roei

bled with On fBgrowinfi moontoche
t w o f oat of eisht.l
The crows came ID large Oiv:ks and lighted

n Jake's barn Jake you will nave to chain
(nat that horse ot yours.

iderstAnd that Walter will soon bei
tbe mulea from Let&non to Park

Good healthy job. Walter; but keep your I.
in the wason .

The TOUHB man who w u spoken of In li
week's loaue a s falling on • deoim-d apple Is a

TRllantQ.eml«rofCliairbJtl.>tD C U D C I ' * -

j M . O 8. orB.
The Beau Drummell of

tamed pertnep* in p
halt- in tbe middle that he is. lie s

prepared to wager on
i to H t i d

In his hands. These have n
been filed with the

The Bound Brook Chronicle is ad-
Tocatl eg the nomination of Charles A,
•Beed tor Congress when OongreBsman
Howell'e term comes to an end. The
suggestion strikes us-as a wise one.
Somerset Is entitled to the nomination

His term in the Senate will end that
year, so that he would . have nothing
to Interfere with his going to Wash-
ington. Senator Beed made a good
record in the Senate last winter, and
he would, undoubtedly, get the sup
port of the people of this county
should he want the Congressional
Domination. He also hsfi numerous
Wends in Middlesex and Monmouth,
wbo would gladly work for him. Tben
let it be Congressman Reed—Union-
tat G

A FACT.

The publisher of a newspaper baa
one thing to sell and one thing to n o t
He has the newspaper to sell and tbe
•pace in his columns to rent. Can
anyone Inform us why he should be
expected to give away either the one
or tbe other ? He can if be ao chooses,
and he doe* aa a matter of fact, fur-
nish a great deal of space rent free.
But it does not follow that he ought
to be expected to do so. It ought to
be recognized as a -contribution, ex-
actly aa would be the giving away of
sugar or coffee by a grocer. But.
strange to say, it is not looked upon
in that light at all, yet everybody

.knows that the exlstanoeof a news-
paper depends upon the rent of its
apace and the sale of the paper, aa a
merchant's success depends on selling
hla goods Instead of giving them
awaj.—Mew Brunawlcfc Home New*.

A TARIFF COMMISSION.

* Congressman Fowler Introduced in
the house Monday a bill to establish
a tariff commission to investigate
changes therein and to adjust any in-
equalities in the existing law. The
bill provides for the appointment of
seveu commissioners by the President
for a term of offioe of twenty one
years, at a salary of $7,500, the chief
commissioner to receive S8.000. The
terms of the first seven commission-
ers are to be twenty-one, eighteen, fif-
teen, twelve, nine, six and three years,
respectively. Mr. Fowler states that
agitation every four years on the
tariff paralyzes public business, acd if
power were placed in the handa of a
commission the tariff could be changed
gradually without affecting general
Justness.

NEW JERSEY'S PATRONAGE-

Oov. Qriggs has vetoed about forty
of tbe one hundred or more measures

eyel
Librarian, as

was always done by former governc
.mmedlately upon vetoing the bl
Oov. Griggs has had experien
enough with politicians to know that
when one of tbetr pet measures 1B dis-
approved, by the Chief Executive a
great howl goes up and usually this h
followed by a united effort to save
some other fellow's pet. Tbe pets are
usually worst of all the measures pass-
ing the Legislature, and to escape tbe
pressure and to bare t te clamor all at
one time, the Governor has bit upon a

AN IMPROVEMEMT WITHOUT COST.

Mayor Wilson, of North PUinfleld(
is letting no opportunity pass by
which the municipal government may
be improved without extra expense to
tbe taxpayers, and In line with this
Idea he has induced tbe New York
and New Jersey Telephone Company
to establish telephones in the Mayor's
office and ID the home of Chief Mar-
shal Wilson as sort of a token of good
will on the part of the telephone com-
pany towards a community that is
treating them with considerable con-
sideration and profits.

Representative Howell baa recom-
mended the appointment of postmas-
ters at Gladstone, Somerset County;
at Sewaren, Middlesex County;' at
Allentown, lion mouth County, and at

Concentrated Vitality. CUPID'S COY SECRET OUT
Vital Element of Life—Dt. i-ii

Uheit Blood With Natai-ml Iron

•iiTj.* has demons'rateil that l
exists in great quanutiud In tbe S
I i not wonderful, therefore, that
s und in the soil. IcU kuuwa that
nelt her beast nor m in can live UDI
their blood contains su Endeut Iro
is therefore.'obvious that Nature
put It in the suit so that both
beaats and human beings may get Iron
from their food We may live without
salt, but we cannot live without Iron
It is the iron, in the form or
Hemoglobin or "Blood Iron," I th
blood which enables It t
oxygen from the lunga to e
of the body. It is tbe Ir

l b k th

CUPID'S CJ
FrtANK UNBAR'

m*dr, HIM Mmr

to :
very part
nnd this

ure. . Together they kill off the
germs of disease, and by enriching
the blood maintain tbe health and

b l h u g h life
ra*rely

1 Ol-J H
The only form of iron ever dl

.jvered that could be entirely taken
up by the blood has just been pro-
duced by Dr Campbell, an eminent
English physician. Working ,on
theory that both animals and hun
beluga secured their supply of lu_
--om the same source. Dr. Campbell

nuceived the idea Chat iron must ex-
tin tbe blood of aulraals in exactly
ie sam* form as ID that of man. Af-
T much labor and tedious expert
mat he verified his belief by extrnct-
ig the iron from a bullock's blood
id subjecting it to the closest ana-
sis. To demonstrate its efficacy It

ld be
n the w

lih

n into
t infant,
fi f l lThis was accomplished by first fully

lisaolvlng It and then enclosing It in
mall pointed globes of pure gelatine
o which was given the name of Cap-
ulotde. Close observation In varie~-
aaes disclosed the fact that as soon
'apsuloidB were taken into I tie a to i
.che the gelatine covering dissolved
mil tbe pure natural iron was taken
up by the blood restoring vitality,
giving strength, curing sleeplessness,
anaemia, dizziness, paleness, and the
more serious rfiaeoafea of the blood,
auch as scrofula, erysipelas, rheuma-
tism, liver trouble and kidney cont-

Uint. !
To fully establlsb the efficacy ot this

new remedy it has been decided to
distribute a quantity of Capsuloida to
the weak and ailing. Thla distribu-
tion will take place at L. W. Randolph't
druggist, 143 West Front street, on
Monday, May 17th, between tbe boun
of I and 8 p. m., when any adult pro
senting this notice will receive with-
out charge, a box of Cnpsulotda.

Dr. Campbell's Bed Blood Forming,
Capsulotds are sold by all leading

"* 60 oenta per box, six
0, or sent direct at the

same price from the office of Tbe Cap

DAUGHTER'S LIFE.

Ki W.ntr.l or Middle**! COUB')' ma m
finsDlt >*f • Bridg* Caving la.

uit' will be brought this week by
k B d Bg ,

Bgatost the county of Middlesex for
$[0,0(0 for the loss of bis daughter's
life. His daughter was Mrs Manraret
Bedney. On Sunday afternoon. May
3. she and her sister, Mrs, Martin, took

Atlantic Highland*. Monmoth County. p a t r i c f* Bodgera. of Bonaamtown.
The postmaster at Gladstone had re-
signed. The terms of the postmasters
at Sewaren and at Atlantic Highlands
had expired. Mr. Howell haa also ap-
plied for the reestabllshment of a dis-
continued postoffloa in Monmoth
County. Representative Howell has l^ ' i ronTpIsca tawaV "to Bo"n"n*m-
presented petitions from oitizens or ; town> T n B t o o d a f e w mlaM* oa
Millstone, Seabrlgtt and Basking ^ n 6 W , J n i d e nieh ot a ^rick
Ridge, In the Third District, favoring '

about *75,eeu and tbe doctor's friend
igratuliatlngnlm.- Tbe latter ia]

Very popular wherever he ia kne
and be has a large circle of friends ID
this city Who will be surprised to learn
of bia marriage. The doctor's parents,
wbo live in Elizabeth, are very In-
dignant over
be married u
and It Is mid that they have disowned
ifm for doing so.
The news of tbe marriage was re-

elved lathis city on Saturday and
very few persons knew of It.

claimed that Dr. and Mrs. Lin.
barger are not legally married, owing
to the fact that the doctor was married
under an aaeumed name, and tbe
Irienda of both parties are aoxlooa
[hat the oeremonr should be per-
!ormed

g , , g
tbe passage of a bill restricting im-
migration.

ulvert over a small brook known aa
Mill Creek, Suddenly tbe emtta and
bricks began to give way under the
women. Hro. Martin Jumped to a

Miss Edith Titsworth, of Madison place of safety, but Mrs. Beaney went
avenue, now carries her hand in a down_wlth the debris, the culvert
sling as the result of an accident re-! having saved in. The earth and
oeiVed In a rather remarkable manner, bricks dammed up the stream, and
Hiss Tltswortb is related to Mrs. El-; the riae ot the water caused thedrown-
Seda Taylor, nee Whiting, who was ing of Mrs. Renney.
married last Thursday. Mi-s Tits-1 The question of responsibility was

a at the house after the wed- at < suggested. Members of tbe
ding, and while walking down the Board of Freeholders, who had the
steps to tbe piazza, she slipped on building of this bridge tn aharge, jjtfjjl'
some of the rice that bad been thrown that it had not been accepted by Be
at tbe bridal party and fell, spraining county nor the construction pronounc-
ber right band In two places. The in- ed satisfactory by the County En-
jury will prevent her from uelrtg that glneer. The contractor who did the
hand for several weeks. work declared that the county had ac-

cepted the bridge. Mr. Bodgera baa
MI Swackhamer

ineiouowmg in regard to an om rest- & w i l Uam8 of Plalnfletd
dent of that place: "Frank McAvoy, T_ '

lany years In the employ of the Fart or Ber WBtsi Returned.
. A . & C . By. bere ,eaye:" Ihave Mlee Eleanor I. VandevBdter, ol

used Cbamberlain'a Colic, Cholera Washington Park, who bad her wheel
id Diarrhoea-Remedy for ten years atolen last week, was greatly aur-
1 longer—am never without it i n . my prised on Saturday when a portion of

family. I consider It the beet remedy it was returned to her. ETeJrythlng
of tbe kind manufactured. I take except tbe two wheels were brought

The Weatfleld (Ind.j News print* ^ n e d as his
the following in regard'to an old rest

3 in recommending it." I t is a back by workmen wbo found it on
specific for Stir- bowl disorders. For the new portion of Sycamore ', avenue
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, where they were working. Miss

President McKlnley Is reported to j corner Park and North avenues, / Yandeventer at onoe recognised tbe
IBTO said the following in reference "—~ ' f part returned and she was pleased to
to New Jersey patronage: 1 8tOB" c "" h l n <: c<m.p«.y. I eecure that much of her wheel.y patronage:

"I have not done much for New
Jersey yet. She wants something in
the way of diplomatic and Consular
patrohage. She deeerves something
and I intend to give her somethinR
without any unnecessary delay
don't think I can do anything mor
that line for your Stat hil l

Somerset S
to quarry pav
In the counti
ris, with a capital stock of $25,000 h
b I d b Fk

one Crushing oompany,
ng and crushed stones

rset and The National Board of ' Und
writers have offered a reward : of $250

yg
that line for your State awhile, at least
not till after New Jersey has been
recognized." • '

been Incorporated by Frank 8. t o t D e person who shall produce evi-
Tainter, Morristown; Juliua Stura- dence that will lead to the detection of

j berg, Bemardsville; A. Wright Post, t h« P61

' Bemardsvllle. last month to the dwelling house

Tired, Nervous and weak men and occupied by Mrs. Phlllpltt In the
- women find new life, nerve strength opinion of the Board it la thought

ling to tbe newspapers an i V i K o r a n d T i t a l l t v I n Hood's Sarea- that the house was set on fljo and fcjiHood'
Ohio husband became ""tto^'han™ ' P8^11^ which purifies, enriches and this reason the above re ward1 Is offered,
father of seven children noTtong i£o j vitall^s ^e blood.1 s,u.ft«i w i m ' i ^ ^ . m^«
S . ' S l ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ b u t °n«- Itia I Hood's Pills are the favoriw tarally A rumor has been started that" the

^oenoped he laid in a a supply of j cathartic, easy to take, easy in effect, residents of lietberwood are anxious
j Cough Remedy, the | 26c. to D a v e a poatoffloe eatablished la

only sure cure tor "cron^ who '̂pinT-, , ,
S 1 * ^ coast*,and so in- O«ater New York ahoulrf In,

apothecary,
avenues.

their raic
.spire Press is

idst, as heretofore. The Daily
able, however, to state that

is without foundation andp, , -o—-" "<™ mo-1 IDL*- city so annex I'ltnoiieiii, Me- me rumor is witnout rounaanon ana
*™ ™Z*I ^•__,iArmB^one-Itucheo^HlghUnd Park, Milltown and that the residente of that section are

Why not Greater New very well pleased with the present
fcr T̂— . , _ i _ nu M-— ~ i . i- i .

omer Park and North \ South Rl
I BrunswickT—New Brunswick Times, free-delivery system.

I.,,i N*t Toi

It waa two years ago iliat Frank Lee
Llnbarfler, formerly of this city, but
recently of Elizabeth, was spending
the eummer at Aebury Park, and
while there met and was Introduced
to a charming young woman whose
name was" Miss May Sandford. Al-
most from the start there Beemed to
be an affectionate regard between thi
two. They met frequently and tool
long walks together, and during theL
stay at the Park their love Increased '£TJv
until flsally they became engaged. - *
Soon afterward Mr. Llnbarger re- £ >
turned to Elisabeth, where he was î>£
practicing dentistry, while his fiance. & >
together with her mother, returned to
their home at Bed Bank.

After that time Dr. Linbarger called
) his betrothedf tegularly. Not a -
reat while ago the day for the £ >

wedding waa set. That time happened J^T
e within tbe past two weeks. On ?_->

•either side of the two families did -^\
e seem to be any objection to the £--i'

marriagB until after the ceremony $A
waa performed. It was then learned ~£
that Dr. Llcbarger waa not married £>>
by his right name, but instead he bad
given the name of Dr. Lee, the last

ie being his middle name. He
bad divulged the secret to bis wife to
be, and she advised hit i to keep the '5ft

dldnotUke £•<
the idea of having ber friends know
that ebewSs* Introduced to ber lover
by a wrong name. Tbe young man
consented to keep the name aad thus
be married by it. The wedding took
place at the borne of the bride at Bed

k within the papt two weeks and
couple are now residing there

where Dr. Llnbafger is practicing

11UBU?.

His wife is reputed
d b d

p
Becond time It is not

town aa yet wbetner toe couple will
i married a aeoond time or not.

Both are very well pleased with their
>hoice and the prospects are that they
will live happily together.

FAST STEPPING HORSES.

Saturday was a great day at tbe
Gentlemen's Driving Park and many
oterested sporting men were present

to witness the fine trotting. In ail
there were about four hundred people
present and tbe floe weather, together
4th the fine condition of the track.
aulted in several good exhibitions.

Tom Brantiogham's "Myrtle Twig"
and J. W. Johnson's "Sydnutt," fur-
mulled a pretty race, which

tree heats. The former horse won
the first two heats, but the other horse
nade the best time, which was 9 :*2.>l.
Sorses owned by D. Darby and B.
jtwynett participated in the second

i, and the- former won tbe three
:s in 2:3-2,2:37 and 2 :3'J. The last

race was (riven by hones owned by
N B S l l F k H d A L

was won by Hand's horse In 2 :-l2, and
second beat by Smalley'a horse In

2:37. It waa then so late that there
not time for the third heat. Next

Saturday a very fine programme will
given and it la expected the
a large attendance.

! " •

e not to blan;
held responsible fo:tbe dlsposi-

ih dri
p

nd tendencies which we derive
cestors, nor are we respon-

sible for tbe germs of disease which
ireat themselves in our blood

as a heritage from former generations,
iut we are responsible If we allow

these ger to develop into seri
s which will impair our uceful-

asand destroy our happiness. We are
responsible if we transmit to oui
eoendanta the disease germs which it

possible for us to eradicate by the
use of Hood'a Saraaparilla, the one' railroad,
rue blood purifier. This medicine'
las power to make rich, red blood
.n.l establish perfect health in place ot

That la what. Edwards & Parker, o l Q g T t
merchants of Plains, GsM nay of b y t h " 0 p a
"harnberlaln'B Pain Balm.for rbeuma- Snodgraa

i, lame back, deep-seated and
muscular pains. Bold by T, S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner of Park street, la
and North avenues.

THE CONSTITU nONsLIST. 

Concentrated Vitality. ! CUPID’S COY SECRET OUT The Constitutionalist 
4 DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

Careful ScU*noe has demonstrated that Iron exist* in greet quantities in th* Bun. It 1* do* wuo.lerfuL therefore, that »t is fouod io the soil. Ills kuusa thst experiments 
made upon 

healthy 
person show £> 

that of 
ordinary 
patmeals 

percent.^ 
alone isf£ 

nol'berbe*»i nor mm no live uqIom IJnhnraer, formerly of thi. city, but tbelr blood contain. ■uffld.utlran! It I recaUy of Elisabeth. was .ponding Is therefore-obvious that Nature na-« K__ put It In the soli so that both ,h* •umn*,r at Anbury Park, and 
A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 

GREAT IS NEW JERSEY. 
Hew Jersey Is lying low and keep- ing mighty quiet. The New York State Investigation of trusts and com- binations resulted In a general scare, and when these big concerns talked of moving, the Hew Jersey legislature straightway passed laws fven more lenient than those now In force. When one of the large dry goods concerns threatened to move over there, New Jersey smiled and said: -We shall be glad to welcome you. ’ The progres- sive Inheritance tax U a progressive blessing to New Jersey, which, with outstretched arms, weloomee each How York millionaire, as he builds his oountry seat and gains a residence In that State. Ex President Cleve land has foresight and so he takes up his residence in New Jersey. I do not know how It is in Pennsylvania, bat Just now Now Jersey Is doing a roaring trade In millionaires and If the Hew York brewers and the New York agriculturalists look arms in a deadly struggle, the beer and chess* business of New Jersey may take an unheard of boom. It is Indeed an 111 wind that blows nobody any good.—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

FOfkREED. 
The Bound Brook Chronicle la ad Yooadng the nomination of Charles A, 'Seed for Congress when Congressman Howell’s term comes to an end. The suggestion strike* ua as a wise one. Somerset is entitled to the Domination 

w etubrru roan* mew are trou- i ln*n>w1nr mouMache iiUnvIr a rf right.] came Id Urge flocks sad lighted rn J&k« rou wUl n*r» to Chain 

^ILLS KILLfcD to be within the past two weeks. On ucllher side of the two families did there seem to be any objection to the marriage until after the ceremony wsa performed. It was then learned that Dr. Lin barge r was not married by his right name, but Instead he had given the name of Dr. Lee, the last name being his middle name. He had divulged the secret to his wife to be, and she advised him to keep the name be had given. She did not like the Idea of having her friends know that she whs* Introduced to her lover by a wrong name. The young man consented to keep the name and thus be married by It. The wedding took place at the home of the bride at Red Bank within the past two weeks and the couple are now residing there where Dr. Linbsfger is practicing dentistry. His wire Is reputed to be worth' about $75,060 and the doctor's friends j are congratulating him. The latter Is very popular wherever he Is known and he has a large circle of friends in this city who will be surprised to learn of bis marriage. The doctor's parents, who live In Elisabeth, are very in- dignant over the ract their son should be married under an aasumed name and it Is said that they have disowned him for doing so. 

Qov. Griggs has vetoed about forty of the one hundred or more measures In his bands Those have not as yet boon filed with the State Librarian, as was always done by former governors Immediately upon vetoing the bill. Oov. Origgs has ha-1 experience enough with politicians to know that when one of their pet measures Is dis- approved by the Chief Executive a great howl goes up and usually this is followed by a united effort to save some other fellow's pet. The pets are usually worst of all the measures pass- ing the Legislature, and to escape the pressure and to hare the clamor all at one time, the Governor has hit upon a new eoheme. 

s digested. 

1 ie process of 
t&tparation cf AN IMPROVEMENT WITHOUT COST. 

Mayor Wilson, of North Plainfield, Is letting no opportunity pass by which the municipal government may be Improved without extra expense to the taxpayers, and In line with this Idea he has induced the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company to establish telephones in the Mayor’s office and In the home of Chief Mar shal Wilson as sort of a token of good will on the part of the telephone com- pany towards a community that Is treating them with considerable coo si deration and profits.     

fitted for the office than Senator Seed? His term ln'the Senate will end that year, so that he would have nothing to Interfere with his going to Wash- ington. Senator Reed made a good ■eoord in tbe Senate last winter, and be would, undoubtedly, get the sup port of the people of this county should he want the Congressional Domination. He also has numerous friends In Middlesex and Monmouth, who would gladly work for him. Then let It be Congressman Reed—Union 1st Gazette. 

Subscriptions Free to: 

odved 10 this city on Saturday and very few pereons knew of It. It is now claimed that Dr. and Mrs. Lln- barger are not legally married, owing to tbe fact that the doctor was married under an aasumed name, and the friends of both parties are anxious that the ceremony should be per- formed a second time It Is not known as yet wbetner the couple will be married a second Ume or not. Both are very well pleased with their choice and the prospects are that they will live happily together. 

Representative Howell has reoom mended the appointment of postmas- ters at Gladstone, Somerset County; at Sewaren. Middlesex County .* at AltoBto-n. Moomoulh County and at Atlantic Highlands, Moomoth County. j*atricX* Itodger., of Bonhamlown. Thopoatma.terataind.tone had ihe county of Middlesex for aimed. Tbo term, of the postmasters *m.oi o for the loas of hu daughter', at Bewaren and at Atlantic H.ghlands 1|f( m, (UngUler wa. Mr*. Margaret had expired. Mr. Horfell hM al*. ap- Ite00.y. On Suaday afternoon. May plied for the ree.tabll.hmmt of a du- , ^ Mrs Martin, took continued poetoffle* In Monmoth ^ban walk nMt hom. OB ^ County. Beprwentallve Howell bae ^ fmm Plaeataway to Bonham- promoted petition, from oltixen. of They .tood a few minute, on Mlltatooe. Seabright and Balking y*. nBWly arch apan of a brick Bldg*. In the Third Dtotrtct. favoring divert over a small brook known a. the paeuge of a bill restricting Im- Mill Creek. Suddenly the eetth and migration.^   brick, began to glee way under the 
t«..p-t .. om n—k ■». women. Mia. Martin Jumped to a Mire Edith Tltaworth, of Madison place of safety, but Mr*. Heaney went avenue, now carries her hand In a * do.r._flth the debris, the culvert allDg a. the result of an accident re- having eared In. Tbe earth and celVed Id a rather remarkable manner, bricks dammed up the stream, and Mia. Tltsworth la related to Mrs. El- the rlre of the' 

FOR A DAUGHTER'S LIFE. The publisher of a newspaper ha. •d. thing to wll and one thing to rent Co.’s Goods 
■pace in his eolumna to rent. Can any one Inform ua why he should be expected to give aw»y either the one or the other? He can If he so chooses, and be doe. aa a matter of fact, fur- aUh a great deal of .pace not tree. But It does not follow that he ought to be expected to do so. It ought to be recognised a. a Rxmtributton, ex aetly aa would be the giving away of .ogar or coffee by a grocer. But. strange to uy, It Is not looked upon In that light at all. yet everybody knows that the exUtaooecf anew, paper depend, upon the rent of Its ■pace ml the sale of the paper, aa a 
merchant's fcuooere depend, on selling hi. goods Instead of giving them away.—New Brunswick Homo Kewr. 

cei, a. i lluirav 
FAST STEPPING MORSES. 

Saturday was a great day at tbe Gentlemen's Driving Park and many Interested sporting men were preeent to witness tbe fine trotting. In all there were about four hundred people present and tbe fine weather, together 

LEHIGH VALLEY 

With the fine condition of the track, resulted in several good exhibitions. Tom Brantingham's “Myrtle Twig” and J. W Johnson's •’Sydnutt/* fur- nished a pretty race, which was run In three heats. Tbe former horse won Fthe first two beau, but the other horse made the beet time, which was 9 35J. Horses owned by D. Darby and R. Qwynett participated in the second race, and tbs former won the three heats In 31 :37 and a 39. The last race was given by horses owned by N. B. Smalley, Fiank Hand, A. Lui- kina and 0 Brower. The first heat was won by Hand’s horse in a .42, and the second beat by Smalley's horse in a 37. It was then so late that there was not time for the third beat. Next Saturday a very fins programme will be given and It is expected there will be a large attendance. 

       ( iter caused the drown- fieda Taylor, nee Whiting, who was lng of Mrs. Renney. . — — The question of responsibility was 
     . t once suggested. Members of the roiking down the Board of Freeholders, who bad the steps to the piazza, she slipped • *• ••   some of the rice that had been thrown that it had at the bridal party and fell, spraining county 

Oisso tion of Partnerihip 
married last Thursday. Miss Tlts- worth was at the house after the wed- ding. and while building of this bridge in afanrge, srtf   ‘ been accepted by fte . . ..    „ . the construction pronounc- her right hand in two places. The in- ed satisfactory by the County En- ' * '   The contractor who did the work declared that the sounty had ac- cepted the bridge. Mr. Rodgers has retained as his counsel Bwackhamer & \V Ulianas of Plainfield. 

— >.M WM.IUMHUUUI. u; u» limiiCUi — for a term of ofBoe of twenty one wu orevaot her from using that glneer. years, at a salary of *7,500, tbe chief hand ,or —"** —*»■ commlsaionsrto receive M.ooo The ^ We«B«M ,Incl.> New. print, term, of the fintt .even commission- u* following In regant to an old real twenty^me, olght^m, flf. dent 0| that place: "Frank McAvoy, men, twelve, nine. Mi and three years. for veare in the employ of the 
““ L" »• 4' 4 0. Ry. here, «ye " ' agitation every four yean on the UMd Chamberlain' " " tariff paralyse, public buelDem, and If Md Dlarrho-a Remedy for ten yeare .tolen 
°'i or longer—am never without It In my prired ffeould be changed f^y. I oonMder It the bet remedy It was grwiuaBy without affecting general o( u, kind manufactured. - - - 

' pleasure In recommending It. . NEW JERSEY'S PATRONAGE. epeoiflo foi tit bowl disorder..   aale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, Frerident McKinley Is reported to j corner Park and North avenues. / have said the following In reference , ~~  f 
k> New Jersey patronage: “—     “I have not done much for New Jersey yen She wants something In the way of diplomatic and Consular patronage. Hho deserves something and I Intend to gtvo her something! without any unnecessary delay. 11 don t think 1 can do anything more In that line for your blare awhile, at least not UU after New Jersey haa been 
recognised," > 
n.^r"n* “ newspaper,, .n Ohio husband became the happy father of seven children not long ag? Of the seven all lived but*-- •* • to be hoped he laid In Chambetioln's C * only sure cure for 'cro-K, wuw cough, colds and coughs, and sured fats children *--- -»|(^ ulw. •aaea. For sale by T. 8. Ar^ttonT ODO thirty ivtreta. . 

THE 

. . *1 have Bliss Eleanor T. Yaodcvuntcr, of Colic. Cholera Washington Park, who had her wheel last week, was greatly Air on Saturday when a portion of returned to her. Etorythlng I take except the two wheels were brought It Isa back by workmen who found it on For tbe new portion of Sycamore avenue where they were working. Miss Vandorenter at onoe recogniz'd the part returned and she was pleased to i _ _ ^ —r- -   secure that much of her wheeL Somerset Stone Crushing oompany,   to quarry paving and crushed stones R'*“rd Wav “ In the counties or Somerset and Mor- The National Board of Under ria. with a capital stock of *25.000 ha. °*«red a reward of *25o boon Incorporated by Frank 8. to ,b" person who shall produce evl- Talnlcr, Morrt.town; Julius Stura. denoe that will lead to the detection of berg. Bernard.vllle; A. Wright Poet, the person or pereons who ret Are Bornardtvllle. last month to the dwelling house ■   situated on MoOntaln avenue and - Tired, Nervous and weak men and occupied by Mrs PhlUpIth In the women find new life, nerve strength opinion of the Board It la thought ! rigor and vitality in Hood’s tiarsa- that the house was set on fire and for Iparllla. which purifies, enriches and this reason the above reward Is offered, vitalizes the blood.     ■ «*ll**<4 WHh I’r wren I Mrervle*. It Is I Hood’s Pills are the ravorit* family 4 rumor has been started that the a a supply of | cathartic, easy to take, easy in effect, residents of tfetberwood are anxious Coogb Remedy, the I 25c-    to have a posu.ffloe established In m?T »hooP»»g-1 Wh.t * (aiiam; their midst, as heretofore. The Dally -r,—. ~d so In-1 Grelter New York ahould inspire Frees is able, however, to state that ■gainst these die- tbiAclty to annex Plainfield. Me- the rumor Is without foundation and 

DunclleftSseema to be a sort of haven for burgbik. Sunday night they vis- ited the rcAldenoe of Mrs. Emily Apgar on Front eet About 1 30 o’clock a daughter Mrs. Apgar, who is not a very sou A sleeper, was aroused by a strange n< e at what she supposed was her bcdrojttn window. She got up and walked c tiously to the window and there In t 1 bright moonlight she saw a strange ban cutting away tbe putty from am id a lower window pan*-. Mrs. A| or was too frightened to give an larm, so she stood almost motion lee leaning against a large 

We are not to blame for. We cannot be held responsible for tbe disposi- tions and tendencies which we derive from our ancestors. • we respon- sible for the germs of disease which mar manifest themselves in our blood as a heritage from former generations. But we are responsible If we allow these germs to develop Into serious diseases which will impair our useful- ness and destroy our happiness. We are responsible if we transmit to our de- 

• nd Departoi 

That la what. Edwards & Parker, „in~ -p merchants of Plains, Os„ say of by the pa Chamberlain’s Pain Balm,for rheuma- Bnodgra* tlsxn, Ume back, deep-seated and. muscular pains. Bold by T. 8. Arm- Sjives 14 strong, apothecary, oorasr of Park street, is 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ji.wTO*

/ . H I E PIANO RECITAL.
CULTURED PLAINFIELOERS HEAR A

TALENTED ARTIST.

IT. H. ttarber • Thoron*blr Snia«*l»
^ w h o I'UT'^ With • r«ellnB

^t T«h«hJBe Tt-t PI*-** HU D » » r . .

A musical erect of mon* than usual
iBttresttoPlalnflelderawaaihe piano
wdtal Riven at the Casino Mbnday
by William H. Barber, of New .York.
A targe audience, oompoeed of the
•oatciiltured and. music-loving Peo-
ple of tne city, was present, and
thoroughly enjoyed the ebarm ins pro-
gramme.rendered by one of America's
poet eminent and accomplished
BtaniBts.

Mr. Barber's playing showed; both
oignifioent technique and an uausual
amount of feeling. A thorough; sub-
jective muticlan, he appeared equally
it horn* In classical and romantic
malic; In the stately move merit of
HaadeTi Garotte- ID B flat major, the

l h l i f & t h *aalniyflg g
"Ckpriee," the passionate sweetness of
Chopin 'a melodies, and the wild
tragedy of the " Schubert IJaxt "Er!-
King," Besides the composers al-
r»dj named, the programme con-
Maed compositions by Mozart, Bu-
bmurtein, Grieg. Wagner, Schumann
ind Liszt." Perhaps the most popular
•ambers were Stavenhagen's 'Ca-
arioe,"the8ohabert Liazf'Erl-Klng,1.,
md IiBzt'f Bhapwdie Hongroise No.

I u, after all of which Mr. Barber was
mailed, the larttnumber receiving a
double encore.

While Mr. Barber's execution was
nawkablyflnljbed a ad brilliant, his
"most stroagly marked characteristic
natal* thorough sympathy with tbe
tkoognt of the composer. to tut utx-
uwldegree be might be said to live
tl toe composition he was interpret-
lig, thereby swaying th% mi mU of his
wdlenoe at his will from grave co gay,
from toy to tragedy. -

COULD NOT SURVIVE HIS INJURIES.

Imm Cuipb.it. Hurt « tint K-ll-
. nawL IN** at thr Hitn|>itKl.

IiwiCampbell, colored, who has
bmnObed at MuhlenbergHospital
danngtta past two weeks suffering
frwnaajMtured skull.tne result or an
•fddeotttWhito Bouse, died at that
imfltattoa this morning about 8:90
o'cioct Tearing the past two days
CuipbeU was unconscious and when
aediedhewas partially so. Ho had
nothing to say before he died, and was
«l7*ble to partly understand what
we Mid to him. His married daugh-
tv, whose home is In Hartror|3,Conn.,
t»i been in this city for several days,
ndnubeen In constant attendance
«tta bedside of her father. She took
^«gB of the body and Instructed
^Bdm*kerCoW to prepare the body
to burial. Interment will probably
w Bade at Hartlord.

TUMULT OF ELEMENTS.

in enthusiastic meeting was held
™ky night by the Union Township
"fflmittee over the petition presented
JT "be Westfleld and Elizabeth Trac-
wn Company to operate a trolley line
aaoss the county. The company was j
•PMsented by CoL E. W. Hlne and
* . Headley, who were well received.'
*t\resolution ot the committee no-
**• or a public meetinp. to bo held
* r 26th, were ordered published.
T * traction company has more than
"ITM ™any signatures of property-
**iera Is are required.

There Is more Catarrh IQ this sec-
Orn 0 ( the country than all other die
••*• pot together and until the last
^years was supposed to be lncur-

r a great many years doctors
dced it a local disease, and pre-

nbed local remedies, and by cdn-
«tiy ( a m u , c u r e w i t Q ]oM

nounced it Incurable.
7 asproven catarrh to be a
«toUmtioQal disease, and; therefore
"qWres constitutional treatment.
«U B Catarrh Cure,'manufactured by

-*• J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 6 / is the
*V constitutional cure *n the mar-
.J* It is taken internally in doses
•""*>.10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
™« directly on the blood and mucous
*»Pesofthe system. They offer
«8 hundred dollars for any case it
? • w cure. Bend JOT circulars and

ttomaU. Address F. J . CHENEY
0., Toledo O. Sold by

laiiLt

The first re al thunder storm of th<
season vUlted this section, Monday
afternoon. For nearly an hour, the
rain pnured down in a uninterrupted
toirent accompanied by vivid ligbt-
iing and heavy craehes of thunder.

"Tne damage done by the storm was
comparatively light although a j
ber of visitations of the lightning are
recorded. Of course, the street oar
system was delayed during tbe
heaviest of the storm, and Bevernl
telephones suffered but those are the
usual incidents of an electrical storm.

There wab plenty of warning that a
•torm was at hand, yesterday after
loon. The western sky grew hazy
ind there wa« a stillness that be

tokened a tumult of the elements.
Then a long- row of dense black
oloudj appeared over the mountain
and bore down on the city, rolling up
the light slate colored clouds in front;
T as a sharp guat of wind that
preceded tbe rain which soon fell
heavily, flooding the streets for the
time. Although the ground was very
dry, It was unable to receive nil the
rain that feU, and the paddles on the
itreets did not disappear until tbis

The lightning was sharp and ailed
tbe air during the discharges. The

ider claps followed the flashes
very closely.

The residence of P. C. Purdle. of
Martlne avenue, was struck. Tue twit
struck tbe chimney, splintering it and
sending the bricks In all directions. A
hole was torn In the slate roof and
then tbe lightning continued ltA way
downward. Tbe laundress w*s work-
ing in the kitchen at tbe time and the
lightning played about her. She was
not injured although so dazed that
she was oompelled to stop work for

The storm was also felt at Lincoln.
About twenty people were assembled
at the railroad station when a ball of
fire passed out of the telephone across
the room and out of the door, Just
gracing the head of S. D. Drake, who
was standing In lta path.

Daniel Dugan's house on LaOrande
avenue was damaged slightly by the
lightning. A bolt struck the roof ind
removed a number of slate but the
lightning did not enter tbe house

The house occupied by Ralth
Bigby, located on Stebbins place, was
damaged to the extent of about $30
The lightning entered from tbe roof
and descended In a zigzag manner to
the cellar. On Ice way down It entered
a closet and demoralized a large num-
ber of dishes. . The plaster was tors
from the celling and sidewalks and

ittered about the rooms. The family
B home at the time and all were

thoroughly frightened. The house Is
insured by William Woodruff and this
morning the loss was adjusted satis-
factorily.

At the Pond Tool Works tbe light-
ning . entered tbe rear part of the
building and was attracted to tbe
electric crane, which was, jn operation.
Two men were working near it and
they both received^ a slight shook
The actual damage was very small.
The electric fluid passed through
other portions of the works but no

jmage Is reported.
Mayor Brakeley of DuneUen had a,
•orougb shaking up during tbe

• lower, Monday afternoon*
The Miyor was seated In hie
easy chair directly under .the
telephone, while on top of the
'phone lay some compressed cotton.
The last heavy chip must have struck
the electric wire leading to the store
for It twisted the wire into an Inextri-
cable tangle, and passing into the
store rung up the telephone and set
fire to the cotton on top. Tbe doctor
wae stunned tot a minute or two and
recovering himself noticed the flre In
thecotton. which he hastened to ex>
tlnguisb. The doctor considers it
very fortunate that the saower
occurred In the daytime when be was
at tbe store, far had It been at night
and under similar circumstanoes,
there is no tolling what the result
might have been.

Thf Bert Krm-ily roi., BheumMlim.
(From the Fatrhnven. N. T~ Baststar.)

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
tateo that for twenty five years his

«tfe has been a sufferer from rheu-
natism. A few nights ago she was in
[ucb pain that she was nearly crazy.

She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and instead of going for the
physician be wentjto tbe store and se-

" bottle of it. His wife did not
approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase at
first, but nevertheless applied tbe
Balm thoroughly ;and In an hour's
time was able to TO to Bleep. She now
applies It whenever she feels an ache

pain and flnds that It always gives
relief. He says that no medicine which
she had used ever did her so much

Tbe 35 and GO cent shses for
sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary,

ier Park and North avenues,
[rs. Weaver, of West Second street.

Is slightly Improved from a severe
Illness,

FIGHT FORU. 8. SENATOR

n Mast r.ll Kill

ElMtad to tin II Ichrat L-fWl.t!

Oov. Origgs and John Eean
only candidates mentioned on the Re-
publican side for United States Sena-
tor. It Is safe to predict that either of
these leaders will. In the event of lte-
publloan bucoeas next year, BU
James Smith in tbe highest law
Ing body of tbe nation. Franklin
Murphy as a candidate Is not serious-
ly considered. His health Is poor and
It IB probable that during the heat of
the campaign he will be found taking
life easy In a foreign mission or else ID
traveling for recuperation. Even if
Mr. Murphy became au active candl
date it is not believed that he would
cut much'of a swath as against Qov.
Qriggand Mr. Komi. When Mr. Mur-
phy's adherents bolted tbe nomination
of Gen. Sewell for Senator In 1894, hli
itanding as a party man was irretriev-
ably damaged. His appointment to a
foreign mission, however, would not
raise any objection.

"" Origgs' friends wouU
like very muoh to get Mr. Eean out
of the way by inducing him to become
i candidate for Governor. Tbat
vouId make plain sailing fo
iturdy statesman from Pass&ic.
Mr. Kean says he does not want to be
Governor, his ambition being
come a United States Senator. Twice
already has he been balked while try-

to reach tbe Executive ohalr, and
feels that His unreasonable to

him to make a third attempt,
has not yet bad a chance at the
United States SenatorBhlp when his
party was In power, and be asserts
that the time Is now ripe for the an-

>unoementof bis candidacy. That
hia ambition, and he will not be

side-tracked for. any consideration.
By this time, no doubt, Governor
Griggs is fully conscious of Mr. Kean't
Intention and consequently the battle
between these rival leaders Is already

i progress.
Prospecting for votes has been gc-
ig on rfnee last fall, wheneigbt State

Senators were chosen, six of whom. It
Is seated, are committed to Mr. Eean.
Those are Messrs. Miller, Stanger,
Johnson, of Camden; B*ed, Francis
and Eeteham. If that Is true tfaei
Mr. Kean bas a very good start in the
raoe. Next fall Senators will be
elected In Cape May, Burlington, Mid-
dlesex. Sussex, Hunterdon. It Is

irtaln that the Republicans will
retain control of all those counties, be-
cause Sussex and Middlesex are
naturally Democratic, and Hurtterdon

not muoh of a field for Republican
campaigning. Burlington Is about

ly safe Republican county of tbe
lot Cape May Is fighting ground.anJ
Paseaic is also debatable.

The following additions to tbe
lembersbip of the Orescent Avenue

Presbyterian church bav» reoently
been made: Elizabeth P. Bowen, 740
Watcbung avenue: David Eastman.

CarltOQ avenue; Mrs. A. B. East-
man, 13S Carfton avenue; Lois A.

man, 135 Carlton avenue; Agustus
A. Fisk. 911 West Seventh street;
Charles W. Flak, 211 West Sevt
jtreet; Susan E. Glass. 76 Fairview
avenue; Elizabeth Goddard, SOS East
Math street; Carolyn Eamaman.
Sandford avenue; Marie L. Ea
man, Sandford avenue; Grace M.
Jones, *68 Kensington avenue; Wil-
helm I na M. Fatton, West Fifth street;
Daniel Runkle, S31 West Eighth
street; S. L. SchooQmaker, Central

iue; Mrs. Mary L. Schoon maker,
Central avenue; Frank L. Schoon-
maker. Central avenue; Henry M.
Slsuson, 21S East Ninth street; Helen
D. Talmadge, GS5 Belvldere avenue.

Craig Marsh has considerable good
fortune at the opening of court at
Ellxabath Tuesday. He was counsel
for the defense in four Important

s,three in the Supreme Court
one In the lower court, and In all three
of them counsel for the other side
consented to Judgment In favor of the
defendants, discontinuing the cases
with costs. Counsel on the other side
were from Newark, Jersey City and
Elizabeth. Probably no lawyer at-
tending tbe Union County Court'
greater host of friends, and no I .
sellor has gained more respect and
confidence with the presiding judges.
Mr. Marsh's mien in court is tbat of

ifled Intelligence, white bis
affability stamps him a gentlei
the manner born. Mr. Marsh Is
never too busy to be courteous and
agreeable.—New Jersey City.

Rev. Arthur Crane, of Kensington
avenue, has returned from an

•lietic tour.

CASTOR IA
For Infutta and Children.

Pure
Every tliotKrht,

word and , ••:L,n
takes v i ta l i ty
from tbe blood; every acne, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue dej^nda on the]
blood for its quality and condition.

Spring £^TaM5*
Marltr* is*A necessary to right
m e d i c i n e Hving and Iwalthy
bodies. Hood'eSarsaparillais thegrest,
blood ptiriiicr and tbe best Spring]
Medicine. Therefore it is the gread
cure for scrofula, salt rlienm, humors,!
•ores, rheumatism, caturrh, e tc ; £ber
great nervrio, f.'rcr.^f

etoc:p=btocic
!i builder, appo-£plnss giwery. "™'J "**
ill regulator. m Goods delivered free of *

Hood's

FAf M. DUNN
Dealer In

IR0CER1E5,

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Betweon Front u d Saoood •Ui«M.

VEGETABLES
FRUITS &c I

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected. :

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPbsiTE NORTH AVENUE;

Everything usually found in a flti

Charge, j

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay planting?

them, our own mixture con-"
tains only the choicest and
latest varieties.
LAWN & GARDEN SEEDŜ

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.;

A. M. GRIFFENj
IIS East Front st

Telephone Call, c.

' R. CODINGTON,

Courtsellor-at Law.

Commissioner of Deeds, Ma
chancery, Kotary Public.
Corner of Park avenue and
street

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
xo us. The beet tinners, the best
plumbers, and tbe best gas-fitters in
this section. We use none but tb»
very best of materials, ami our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
ail kinds are made here. Tinirare
mode to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFttCE,

cornr Front St. and Park Irani,
Plalafleld, N. J.

DIMS

Sayings Institution
' O f Plainfield, I . J.,

'.a now receiving deposits payatiL
demand, with Interest, allowed "
sums from (5 to $3,000.
J.FttASiHcBBABD, President, I
GEO: W. Bocxro-Lowi VIce-Ffa*.
J. C. POFB, Treasurer. *

tloney deposited on or before Janu
j tenth will draw Interest from thi

(first.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick 'and Portable Furnaci

Oas Fitting, Tin Roofint,

Etc , Etc., Etc

J am prepared to do any of theaboT*
branches In strictly first-class sanitary
and wormanship manner.

1 EOBGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.

rlea of Personal Property solicited!
O. Box 132, DuneUen, N J.. or lid

.'In.1-3 in care of Constitutionalist
iTerms reasonable

t ibera Association _. „__
York City. I employ none but flraC
class mechanics and non-union nynir
I believe in every man running «

n business, at ail times and Si I

*D. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North Ave., Plainfleld, V. J,

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

between Watchung And Park avenue*.
First-class Livery. Hones boarded

*— week or month. Telephone call.

Marble and
ranite Works.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

And dealer In all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers1

articles, has removed froirfast W.
WFront street, to 861 West Front iilliiM.

of Madimn avenue anasne door east
soJicits tbe patronage of bis
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER. \

t in thorough order,
os and organs
.-•rs by pqeUd,

higtoeet awards received. Cat-
alogue free If you Dame this

WANTEDAN IDEAS^SK

SAVED

NASALENE EW JERSEY SUPREME COUR

CATARRH
Datfneos. (c»ussd br cdtavrrh). a

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

URBER AND
lAlR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair

,,iunne at their residence. "
oBBharapoolng, etc.,

A'all Papers, Painters

141-145 North avenue.

TOrVG-At PMiwood. N. J- Monda:
i.<w7. Xrtvn Toaac. la UM ™ re

ficturer — use

" F E R I N I T T I " *

COTTAQE COLORS.
»nd get the but Sendfcr

cirf of beiatifu] «hade» » I
THE TAYLOR PAINT A OIL CO.

I 
THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

*akiNc 

POWDER Absolutely Pure. 

ggggESas a Powder C 

t ffflf PIANO RECITAL. 
oxTUMD PLAlNFIELDERS HEAR A TALENtEO ARTIST. 

A musical erect ol mere thno uauaI Hmi to Ptoloflelderx n the piano ■Mitel Rlren At the Ceelno Monday Vt William H. Barter, of New York. A large audience. eompoeed of the BOStcultured and music-lorlng peo- d, of the City. ™ present. and thoroughly enjoyed the charming pro- ■   rendered by one of Amedeo'a ■CM eminent and sccompiisbed 
Hr. Uartrr'a playing ahowed both B^alfloeat technique and an uauaual amoent ol feeling. A thorough nub- teethe mmlclan, be appeared equally at home In elaaalcal and romantic 

r—n.- la the atalely moeement of Hwdti'i Garotte in B flat major, the SafetyAprlghtilneee of HtaTenhagen'a -Chprlce," the paaaionau eweetoeea of Oboels'i melodies, and the -lid Mged; of the Schubert Uni "Er!- lisg." Bealdca the eompoeera al- ready named, the programme cou- tesed compositions by Moaart. Bu- baaatelo, Grieg. Wagner. Schumann and Liao.' Perhape the moot popular anmbera were StaTenhagen'a Ca- pdoe," the Schubert Ussf-Eri-King.’, 
md Llatt'a Bhapaodle Hongrolae Nr. ID, after all of which Ur. Barber waa recalled, the IsstAnum her receiving a 

While If r. Barter’, execution waa ■partabfy flnlched and brilliant, hie t strongly marked oharaoterletlc 

TUMULT OF ELEMENTS. 

Tbs first re al thunder storm of the •mod visited this section, Monday afternoon. For nearly an hour, the rain poured down In a uninterrupted torreut accompanied by livid light nlng and heavy crashes of thunder. -Tne damage done by the atorm was oom pa rati to I y light although a num- ber of vieluttoaa of the lightning are reoorded. Of oouree, tho street car was delayed during the heaviest of the storm, and several telephones suffered but those are the usual Incidents of an electrical storm. There wab plenty of warning that a storm was at hand, yesterday after noon. The western sky grew hazy and there was a stillness that be tokened a tumult of the elements. Then a long- row of dense black clouds appeared over the mtuntaiu and bore down on the city, rolling up the light slate colored clouds In front. There was a sharp gust of wind that preceded the rain which soon fell heavily, flooding the streets for the time. Although the ground was very dry. It was unable to receive all the rain that fell, and the puddles on the disappear until this streets did morn lug. The lightning was sharp and filled the air during the discharges. The thunder olape followed the flashes very closely. The residence of P. C. Purdle. of Marti do avenue, was struck. The bolt struck the chimney, splintering It and sending the bricks in all directions. A hole was torn In the slate roof and then the lightning continued Its way downward. The laundress was work- ing In the kitchen at the time and the lightning played about her. Bhe was not Injured although so dazed that she was compelled to atop work for soma time. The storm was also felt at Lincoln. About twenty people were assembled at the railroad station when a ball of fire passed out of the telephone across the room and out of the door. Just grazing the bead of 8. D. Drake, who was standing in its path. Daniel Dugan’s bouse on LaOrande avenue was damaged slightly by the lightning. A bolt struck the roof and removed a number of slate but the lightiing did not enter the house The bouse occupied by Ralth Rigby, looated on Btebbins plaoe.was damaged to the extent of about $90 the roof 

kHMy -aylcR tbitnlnd. of kla Th^p^’r mm I at kla will from grave to gay, Un‘ S—Ita red torejsr Is tragedy. -cured about tbs rooma. Tho family I was home at the time and all were HOT SURVIVE MIS INJURIES. | thoroughly frightened The house Is Insured by William Woodruff and this morning the loss was adjusted satis- factorily. i—Ompb.ll; colored who Ima At[h.Pood TooI work. the light. 

morainic about 8 *> ̂  ̂  .light .book 
I**.-During V"1 The actual damage waa very .mall. was uDoonsclous and when .i«>wa n«m thmunh unooneciou. ̂ electric fluid paeeed M-dMbairea partially so. He hnd othtr ̂  Ue worl ■"Mng to say before he died^and was i_ rf,rK>rt-_i 
^22,J°k,P*rtlri,Unde^^ Whf Mayor Blakeley of Dunellen had a —d to him. Hlsnmrrie*<Uugb- shaking up during the 

“??* “■‘■-Hartfotf.Ookn.. ,,0WCT. Monday afternoon am baaa to thU city for revere! day.. ̂  Mayor waa ee.te<l lo hi. ■dk-bren In oonatant attendance ch,lr directly under the 
^ ̂  ̂ Ph°De’ whU' °“ to" °' th' «w*a of the body and Instructed >phone Uy cotton. ™*«tak.r Colo to prepare the body The laat heavy clap muat have .truck 

JTTT probably ̂ e electric-Ire leading to the .tore “ Hartford- for It twisted the wire into an lnextri- m ̂  |tin ptn, cable tangle, and passing Into the 
Aa enthusiastic meeting waa held atoiw rung up the telephone and aet hHsj night by tbe Union Township Are to the ootton on top. The doctor over tht petition presented -M atnnned for a minute or two and V the West Held and Elizabeth Tree- recovering hlmeelf noticed the Ore in •la Company to operato a trolley Udo the eolton. which he hastened to ex- the oounty. The company waa tingulah. Tho doctor oonaldere It ■Waented by Ool- E. W. Hlne and very fortunate that the ahower “■ Beadley, who were well received, oocurred In the daytime when he waa *T resolution of the committee no- at the store, for had It been at night 

•*• of a public meeting to be held and under similar circumstance*. Kth, were ordered published, tbep. la do telling what the result ™»traction company baa more than might have b*en-  kajfaa many signatures of property- Th. a.-.a, u..aa«nin. 
”*■* *• A" required. ifmi the FBMiavn, S T. Rsnlstec.l Mr. James Howland of this vlUage. 

S'8 ̂  ‘late* Zrfor Twenty0flee yea.. hi* 
u.. jar rsr*».sx,r£,£rs: 

ttjU n,_   , »*ucn pain iu«l SUV wm umn3 niu;. 
Ty r'8f,d°70ra She rent Mr. Howland for the doctor. »«wuace<i it a local disease, and Dre- . ... ... . ..n.  . , , BUV B’Uk ami. *wvvwaaaaa«a ava .aaae ——' — ■ . 

toflbed “d pr*: but he had read of ChamlK-rlaio's Pain ns «nd by oon- ,nd lult,ad of going for the tototlv faiitrw. , , lMum anci insu-ou ui ̂ nr^n U' ̂ physician he wvntio the «ton> and ee- H T'S""- cured, bottle of It. Ula wife did not I " " ,5 8 approve of Mr. Howland’* purchase at dtoeaee, and- therefore 0rlt_ but oavcrthelfe. applied th. 
B^m thoroughly and In'Ll hour’. 

».l.CWy .c Co./to’moLj'^1 the Un,e *"*bl'“ «° M 8h8 D°W 

S' TfS?*™: «“ {or a pain and And. that itm.ay.gire. St, 10d“ ° '““"‘‘"Y Indt-ea^iJ He eaye that no medicine which **dbeetlvon’riuU ehe had uaed ever did her ao much uirecuy on the blood aad mucous "™«eofthe aystem. They offer ’W® DUadrtNl Hnllnm foe earn area- aa ^ .  -/—MS. A U'J until « bundred dollara for any case it l^vatoctare. Send for circulars and 
Address P. J. CHENEY 

H^w0-., SoWbTflniggUta, Mall a Family PiUe are the best. 

good. The as and 50 oent sizes for sale by T. B. Armstrong, apothecary, oorner Park and North avenues. 
Mrs. Weaver, of Went Second street. Is slightly Improved from a severe 

FIGHT FORU. 8. SENATOR 

to tfco HI|W UflvlMI'* ! 
Oov. Origge and John Kean an only candidates mentioned on the Re- publican aide for United States Sena- tor. It Is safe to predict that either of these leaders will, in the event of Re- publican success next year, succeed Jamee Smith In the highest law mnk log body of tbe nation. Franklin Murphy as a candidate Is not serious- ly considered. His health Is poor and It Is probable that during the beat of the campaign he will be foand taking life easy In a foreign mission or else In traveling for recuperation- Even 11 Mr. Murphy became an active oandl date it Is not believed that he would cut much' of a swath ae against Oov. Origgand Mr. Kean. When Mr. Mur phy’s adherents bolted the nomination of Gen. Be well for Senator In 1TOI, his standing ae a party man was lire trier ably damaged. His appointment to a foreign mission, however, woukl not raise any objection. Oovernor Griggs’ friends would like very muoh to get Mr. Kean out of the way by inducing him to become a candidate for Oovernor. That would make plain Bailing for the sturdy statesman from PaaOaio. But Mr. Kean aay» be does not want to be Governor, his ambition being to be- come a United States Senator. Twice already has he been balked while try- to reach tbe Executive chair, and he feels that It ̂ s unreasonable to oak him to make a third attempt, has not yet hod a ohanoe at United States Senators hip when his party was In power, and he aa that the time Is now ripe for the an- nouncement of his oaodldory. That Is his ambition, and he will not be side-tracked for any oonaldermtion By this time, no doubt, Oovernor Griggs Is fully conscious of Mr. Kean's Intention and consequently the battle between these rival leaders Is already In progress. PrnepecUng for votes hoe been go- g on since last fall, when eight State Senators were chosen, six of whom. It Is stated, are committed to Mr. Kean Those ore Messrs. Miller. 8longer, Johnson, of Camden; Becd, Francis and Keteham. If that Is true then Mr. Kean has a very good start In tbe . Next fall Senators will elected In Cape May, Burlington. Mid- dlesex. Sussex, Hunterdon. It Is not certain that the Republicans will retain control of all those qoantiee, be* e Sussex and Middlesex ore naturally Democratic, and Hunterdon Is not much of a field tor Republican paigning. Burlington Is about the only safe Republican oounty of tbe lot Cape May Is fighting grounded Passaic Is also debatable. 

W*w Ckwth The following additions to the membership of the Creeoent Avenue Presbyterian church have recently been made: Elizabeth P. Bowen, 740 Watehung avenue; David Eastman. 135 Carlton avepue; Mrs. A. B. 135 i avepue; Mrs. A. . Carlton avenue; Eastman, 105 Carlton avenue; Agustus A. Fisk, til West Seventh street; Charles W. Flak. Ml Weet Seventh street, Busan E. Olaas. 76 Foirview avenue; Elizabeth Goddard. 805- Boat Ninth street; Carolyn Romanian, Sandford avenue; Marie L. Kamp- in an, Saodford avenue; Grace M. Jones, AM Kensington rvsouo; Wll- holmlua M. Patton. Weet Fifth street: Daniel Runkle, 531 Weet Eighth street; 8. L. 8choonmaker, Central avenue ; Mrs. Mary L. Bohoonmaker, Central avenue; Frank L. Hchoon- maker, Central avenue, Henry Blau son, SIS East Ninth street; Helen D. Talmadge, 05 Belvtdere aveni 
Craig Marsh has considerable good fortune at the opening tft court at Elizabeth Tuesday. He was counsel for the defense In four Important toes.three In the Supreme Court and one In the lower ooart. and In all three of them oounoel for the other tide consented to Judgment In favor of the defendants, discontinuing the cases with costa. Counsel on the other side »from Newark. Jersey City and Elizabeth. Probably no lawyer or tending the Union County Court has a greater host of friends, and no coun- 

sellor has gained more respect and confidence with the presiding Judges. Mr. Marsh'* mien In court la that of dignified lutelUgenoe, while affability stamps him a gentlemen to the manner born. Mr. Marsh is never too busy to be courteous and agreeable.—New Jersey City. 
Rev. Arthur Crane, of Kensington ,vxnue. has returned from an e geUstlc tour. 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and CkBdran. 

Pure 

0IUUUp takes vitality tram the blood; ovi-ry BK-rre, organ and tiuuo dn.-n.U blood for iu quality and oon 
Spring jbK&as 

Medicine EKAS** bodies. Ilund’a!$ar«a|*iriilata thsgroat blood pnrlflcr and tho boot Spring Modtolno. Therefore it is the groat rare for •rrofnln, anil rheum, humors, aorta, rheumatism, rolarrb, etc.; tho 

ROCERIE5, 
PROVISIONS, 

vegetables! 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found In n 

, aton-.s-b tonic and regulator. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Sweet Peas. 
Do not delay planting them, onr own mixture con- 

tains only tho choicest and 
latest varieties. 
LAWN & GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

Savings Institution, 
Of PUiiEdd, I. ̂  

A. M. GRIFFEN 
119 East Front st. 

Telephone Coll, 6. 

a CODINGTON, 
Counsellor-at Law. 

; SEEDS ffn - • r*fyivn«jl s~an Ad th. ; 5' “niaewriCitticfMini : ujiDa * bon, •£teir-; a jtn< r.in.ir, nT.Wy iSIri^i,. - 

SAVED 
trrrsgmx-JL*"* 

NASALENE 
aiSSBS 
CATARRH 

■S 
SW5fSli». 

IAS. M. DUNN CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

ore- Bring your Un ware mending us. The beet tinners, the beet here, and th** beet gan-fittere la wetion. We use none but the 

pWEATS.TRADEl COPYRIGHTS.’ 
a&Ssw 

very beet of materials, ami our work i\ always gives satiRfarCinn. Key* of all lands are mode here. Tinwww made to order. Ranges, brick nod portable furnaces. Sanitary pi am Mag. 

BLSVJfi.'V’ . _ sr.r.7 tr-r 

DIME 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

c«nr Front SL ad Park It me. 
Plnlnflckl, N. J. 

Money to Loon on Approv 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Brick and Portable Far 
Qns Fitting, Tin Rooting, 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

itereet, allowed all sums from $& to W.OOO. J.FpASK Hdbbakd, President, Gbo. W. BocxrxLLOW, Vice-Pres, j J. a Pore, Treasurer. 
r interest from 

Jam prepared to do any of the above 1 brooches In strictly flrst-claas sanitary ind wormaoshlp manner. Having associated myself with the Ho*ter Members Association of Mew 
,YtoLk 25 j I believe in every man running « I business, at all times and & I 

li EOBOE W. DAY. D. W. LITTELL, 
No. Ill Hottb Are.. Plain lie id. *. I. 

care of CoasUtuifoonla Deeds, Vnstcr-ln Tcnna reasonable Public. 

Townsend’s 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery 5 Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. between Watchung and Park arsnnoa. Ft rat-class Urery. Horses boarded ntb. Telephone call. 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
And dealer In all kinds of Hmoktng and Chewing Tobacco, aad t—l-* artifice, has re morel tolVnt W. 

§ 
Front street, to 961 Weet Front one door east of Madisen a vet •oilHts the patronage of his solicits the patronage of and the public generally. 

P. P. VanArsdale,! 
PIANO TUNER. \ 
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A GflY FETE FOR SOCIETY;
THE TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA-

TION'S GREAT AFFAIR. '

lite ladles of the Town Jm_
meet Association are planning a de
Ughtful fete champMre, to be held
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Jane 5th, the grounds of Mr.
Pierre Hall's country home in thli
city, says the New York Herald. Tbe
property Is familiarly known as the
home;, during the summer, of Join

- Taylor Johnston, when be was presi-
dent of the New Jersey Central Rail-
road. His prominence as a man of
letters and patron of art made Mr.
Johnston a oonapicious figure In New
York city, where he Resided1 In the
winter, until his death, about fou-
years ago. He WSA the founder o:
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, Its
president for many yean, and a liberal
contributor to its arc treasures. Mrs.
Pierre Mali, his daughter, well-known
in Sew York society circles as a resi-
dent of Fifth avenue and possessed of
artistic tastes, has Inherited the
public minded spirit of her father,
and ie the president of the Town Im-
provement Association of Plainfleld,
where she spends her summers at the
home of her childhood.

The newly elected officers of this
association are: President, Mrs.
Pierre HalU; vice presidents Hrs. A.
8. Patterson and Mrs. L. T. F. Ran-
dolph ; recording secretary, Mrs.
B. B. Kiomj corresponding secretary,
Hiss Elizabeth Stewart; treasurer,
Mrs. Alexander Gilbert. The work*
Ing committees for the new.year 4ie
as yet incomplete, but will consist of
many of the best women of the high-
est social position in Plsinnetd. \

Funds being needed for the String
up of a park. In the development of
improvements In thatcnannlngsubur
ban town, Mrs. Mali has given tfa
use of the bueautiful grounds that sui
round her home tor the coming ante]
talnmenfc. Xd more delightful spot
could be found anywhere for a fete
champetxe. Broad lawns, shaded by
fine old trees stretch oat ID verdant
beauty. Inviting to rest and comfort.
Some of these trees were planted by
Mr. Berkman, a former owner of the
property, wbo came from Belgium and
claimed his descent from Rubens.
Carriage drives and enticing footpaths
Intersect the acres of greensward
counted by the hundred, and a beauti
ful brook courses through tbe whole

•trains. In the rear of tfce (awn de-
voted to refreshment tabies, wnere. In
addition, a supper will be served from
6 to 8 o'clock. Mrs. O. T. rfarlugantf
Mrs. VauBo*«erck are at the head ol
the supper committee. The ipe cream
tables will be In charge of M re. Henry
Lapeley and Miss Kate Marline.
Their aids will be the Misses Ethel
Plummer Bowen. Becsle Bowen, Lent
Howard, Margaret Uacready. Jessie
Bushaell, Josephine Lapsley, Florence
Patterson, Stephanie Kroro, Margaret
Ooddard, Harriet Goddardt Mary
Anderson Reinhart, 'Martha Wads
worth, Constance Fatton, Sarah Rich-
ards, Edmee Oorlles, Florence Curtis,
Clara Case, Helen Brown, Helen Mar-
tin, Elsie Martin, Elsie Harmon, Idi
Strong, Ethel VanBoskerck, Etjh'ni
Strong, Agnes Strong, SaUie Sjchuyler
Mary Maun, Randolph,

word ia hackneyed and hints of senti-
mental description. Boats under the
care o." competent oarsmen- will sail
upon this winding stream .for those
who wish to gratify at the same tlm
two American ideas—ease and motion
Mr. J. Doull Miller has charge of these
boatmen, and the decoration a of the
boats and illumination at night witb
Chinese lanterns wilt be under the con-
trol of Hiae Edith Hyde.

An artistic rustic arbor to the left of
the front entrance will be the centre
or the fruit and flower department. It
will be a veritable bower of beauty,
with Its floral decorations and twining
green. Japanese lanterns at night,
will Bhed their tinted glow over the
whole, making a scene fit for faryland.
Mrs. J. Parker Mason is In charge of
this bower, and she and her aeaiatatt;
will wear wreaths of June flowers
Mra. Mason's aids are Mrs. J. Doull
Miller, Mrs. Barrowa. Mrs. Pinto, Mrs.
F. H. Andrews, Mrs. Fred rates, Mrs.
Edward Van Baren, Mrs. W. C. De-
laney, Mrs. Marion Ackerman Mra
Joseph Reinhart, Mrs. F. a . Mead,
Mrs Clifton Wharton and the Misses
Edith Smalley. Daisy Sbepard, Edith

- - — • - Waring,Hyde, May Waring. P1L DI
Marion Dumont. Elisabeth Stewart,
and Katharyn Beinhart.

The dark old trees, with heavy foH-

Dorothy Wells, Margaret MoCutchec
and Virginia Hegeman. Thqsa*wait

will be costumed as Bwlss peas-
ante, with large straw hate, white
waists, with velvet bodices and
skirts.

In tbe evening the entire lawn will
be Illuminated by electric llgbtB am"
Chinese lanterns, -underth<
Parker Mason. A place wheife nature
has done so much and ffcvenilve and
Ingenious minds have added more
cannot but make a .eta arming rendez-

ror bicyclists.* A beautiful fete
with charming hostess and attend'
aids, the gathering of tbe "beauty
and chivalry" of Plain tlald, the
possibility of securing delicious viands
and refreshing drinks, the hope o!
meeting old friends and making new
onek, and the variety of entertalni
provided supply motives for bicycle
riders that do not often fall to the lot
of residents in New Jersey.. Already

rumors of bicycle parties
forming In towns adjacent land re-
mote. Without doubt the Qranges,
Hontelair, Elizabeth, Rahway anc

iwns on the line of the Centzal Rail-
road of New Jersey will send their

•e from the east; riders from
tile. Bound Brook and Baritan

will represent the west, cyclists from
Horristown, Sterling, Summit
Bemardsvllle will ride down from the
north, and the south will send dele-
gations from Metucben and New"
Brunswick.

If June 5th should prove a rain'
day the fete will be postponed unti:
Saturday, Juno 13th Many of tb<
oommittees are necessarily incom-
plete at this date. Among those par-
tially formed are!

Finance-Mrs. Alexander Gilbert
Music—Hrs. J. KIrtland Myers and

B. Erom. Omnibuses from the rail
road station to grounds— Mra. H. H.
Eaton. Decoration of entrance—Mrs.
CraUrMareb. Press—Mrs. Benjamin
J. Shreve, Mrs. Florence Howe Hall,
Hiss Harriet R Shreve and H. P.
teynolds.
Among the -patronesses are: Mrs.

A. D. Shepard, Mrs. Edtrerton, Mrs.
Charles Hvde, Mrs Lawrence Myers,
Mrs. J. Parker Mason, lira. William
Palmer Smith, Mra. D. P. Hull, Mra.
Rowland Cox, Mrs. Craig Marsh, Hrs.
Walter Stewart, Mrs. J. T. Baker,
Mrs. S. A. Oiuna, Mrs. Chas J. FLsk,
Hrs. Ernest L Walz. Hiss Isabel
Tweedy, Hiss Florence Tweedy, Mra.
George H. Frost, Mrs. 8. Haff, Mrs,
EmmaS. Brown, Mrs. C. Schermer-
horn, Mrs. Orville T. Waring and
Mrs. Charles Beed.

DOWN CAME BABY AND ALL.

Mr. and Mrs.John Aromoc's dai
ter, twelve years old, of Elm place,
bad a narrow escape from fatal injury
late Friday afternoon. Togethei
with several playmates, she was hav-
ing a good time In an open field close
to.the house where Miss Ammon

__r _ lives. The latter started to climb a
age and masses of greenery, suggest t r e e . aQd her friends thinking It wa
gypsies, and here they will be. on an S*0**1 fun, cheered her on.p The littli

1 girl had reached a distance of about
ten feet when a limb broke and she
fell the entire distance to the ground.

Her associates were frightened and
at once went to the injured girl'i

omo to tell her mother.
The latter hastened to the scene o

the accident and found her daughter

island in the stream-dark"browed,
gaily costumed, artistic and bewitch-
ing. Here gypsy eonga and dances in
Hungarian costumes will be given, to
the sound of tambourine and stirring
music. Here, too, Hungarian gypsies,
dark of eye and wiid of blood, will tell
strange fortune*, for the crossing of
their palms with a "bit o' ailler." In
the evening the gypsy encampment
^ J **» Illuminated by flaming torches

cypsy youths
e compare

clustered with banjos and mandolins
staging their wiid glees. A special
feature of this part of the entertain-

la an almost helpless condition. She
picked the girl up and carried ber to

tse where she was properly
An examination showed that

'ere no broken, but that the
body was severely bruised
scratched, and tUfit the girl was suf-
rering a great deal fix
littte while the girl re
her scare and aside fro

few other tnjuriei
nloely. [

fright. In a

the bruises
she Is doing

Woman's Foreign Missionary

day, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. Alonzo PettH, of Elizabeth; pres-
ident of junior work. Miss Ida E. Sla-
ter, Matawan; recording secretary,
Mrs. J, J. Jones, £aat Orange; corres-
ponding secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
B. J. Sbreve. Plainfleld.

The Hisses Schooley, of Elizabeth,
re guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith,

of Central avenue.

FOUGHTIO ESCAPE LAW
JOHN BENFORD GAVE POUCEMAt

TOTTEN A TUSSLE.

A fugitive from justice, John Ben-
ford, took refuge In bis own home oi
Paradise alley, last Thursday, and

n surrounded by police he made
a vigorous resistance and tried ti
brain Patrolman Totten with a large
wooden bowl. The officers Qnall;
arrested1 him and carried him

n bla weeping mother and locket
\ up In the station noose,
mlng, City Judge De Heza gave

him a sentence which will result In i
iree months' visit, in the county jail
John Benford is a well-known char-

acter of the alley. Four times has he
appeared before City Judge De Me
on various charges, usually f
' Jumping" coal trains. There
something the matter with Jobn.
The police think that his mind Is af-
fected- At any rate, he acts '
queerly at times, but only becomes
violent when the police are after him.
Hia escapades have become famoui
he thinks nothing cf jumping fro1

the window, taking sash and all, i
scape the blue coats.
Or late somebody has been going to

the rail fence around the property of
Henry Hanson, on Berokman street,
and carrying away tbe fence. The

ie was laid to Benford's door, but
evidence was lacking. Several

days ago John was seen to help him-
self to the fence and take it home to

jp for fire wood. A warrant was
then issued for bis arrest.

Last night Roundsman Frederick-
son and! Patrolmen Totten and Fra-
leigh went up to Paradise alley to
serve the warrant. John Is the SOJ
'Maggiei" Benford, famous ia the city

court annals as one of the leadinc
•haractera of the alley. She waa home

and told the ufBcera that ber son was
upstairs. She then offered them a

_> so that they might search,
this was so contrary to her usual

that the police suspected some-
thing at once: A closet door was seen

> and Totten Investigated to
find tbe recreant John crouched In the

, j He was was dragged forth by
the pedal extremity and retaliated by
kicking tbe officer In the cheat. The
other officers started to take a hand in
the gam? when Jobn made a dive foi
the tablet

On the table lay a wooden pudding
bowl, large and heavy. John seized
the bowl and waved It over bis head,

Iet: it drive for Totten'o bead.
Totten ducked the missile aad jumped
at the culprit while the bowl grazed
the hair of Fraletgh s mustache and

"ird against the wall. Totten and
Denford were struggling on the floor
when the other police came to tbeli
ifBcer's assistance and aecuied thi

prisoner.! He was taken to the statloi
boose and locked up.

Maggie Benford was on band thii
morningj bright and early with t
morning meal for ber son. She talked
t i him but the young man turned
away In disgust. Then she pleaded
that the Judge might ire merciful to

and not take a *•»>• her only -up-
port. As It seems that she supports
him most of the time, the Judge or-
dered her to be still.

Bentord was not inclined to talk but
un« his head morosely and paid little

tttentlon to the trial. He was s
tenced to pay a One of t2fi and go to
ail for sixty days. As he cannot pay

the fine, it will amount to an imprison-
ment of three months. It la the be-
lief of the Judge that the jail author!

mmit Benford to Morris

JACOB KIFKNER HONORED.

On January 27th, of this year, Emi-
;nt Sir Jacob Kirkner, or Trinity
;immandery. No. 17, K. T., was ac-
>rded the distinguished honor

ieing elected an honorary member of
Ilinton Commandery, No. 14, K. T.,
r Brooklyn. This Commandery,

though not quite so, old. Is the equal
" Palestine Commandery, of New
'ork. In recognition of this honor

Kirkner was ! presented last
Wednesday evening with a beauti-
'ully engrossed honorary membership

irttflcate In album form. On this
•cession about thirty members of

Clinton Commandery were In attend
ice at a meeting of Trinity Com
andery, in this city, and Eminem
r J. C. Beed, of Clinton Command

>ry, made the presentation of the
certificate. The response made by

Er. Kirkner waa evidence of a feeling
! appreciation for the very high
mor bestowed by so worthy a Oom-
iandery.

A WORTHY CHURCH AID.
SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF LADIES'

CHRISTIAN WORK SOCILTY.

The sixteenth anniversary of the
Ladles' Christian Work Society of
Trinity Reformed church

d to help defray
of 'Hrs. 3. W. Schenek,

who was going to
Following a
Mr, Scbenck

ikerof the evening,
Booth, a returned
Japan. Hr. Booth

return to his mission field
His remarks were in

structiveiand gave all more eothus-

iber of missions ana schools
Bducted by the Beformed

k f d k

brated last Sunday in a very Interest- j i a e m f<

ing and appropriate manner. There """"
was a good-sized audience present to
enjoy the service in commemoration
of the anniversary.

The pastor, Rev. Cornelius Schenek,
Ph.D., read the reports of the society,
both of wblob were exceptionally in-
teresting. The report of tbe treas-
urer, Mrs. O. W. Dunham, was read
first, and It gave evidence of excellent '
work In the financial department. The 1
report of the secretary, Mrs. B. D. sermon regarding the reconcllation
Newell, followed, and this also was an the Word of God.
excellent statement Both reports
give in detail what has been done du
ing the paef year, and they are as f<

HEPOUT Or f-ECHBTART. .
The sixteenth anniversary of the

Society finds It with an enrollment ol
fifty-five active and four honorary

>ue has been lost b;
death during the year. Two have r
signed and ithree new members tuv
been Rained. Ten meetings lm\
been held With an average attendance
f elghteeni
. The work of the. society compares

favorably With that of preceedlni
lara. Much credit is due eac!
immlttee for the faithful manner i

which the Work has been done. Ou
missionary collectors have gone from

use asking from ei
XHigregadoD the s>m

one oent a week. From this source
has been obtained 9T4.it, which has
been equally divided between our two

of foreign and
Other mission

work has been tbe donation of $9 to
Rev. Mr. OanUne for work ID Arabia;
and $13 towards enabling missionaries
to return to their work In foreign
lands. In response to an appeal
from the Woman's Executive Board
at domestic missions $5 was sent to be
used towards completing the parsonage

>r Eev. Frank Wright, our Indian
missionary In Oklahoma. According
to the society's usual custom of sending
a box away Thanksgiving, one was pre-
pared and sent to a minister's family
In Northern New York, valued atfe8.55.
Those nearer our doors were also re-
membered. • A barrel of flour.' was
sent to the Children's Home, and $t
donated to the W. C. T. V. of our city,
The poor at our church have been
looked after by the visiting comm
tee; and the stranger among us visit-
ed and welcomed by this committee.

i all 22 > calls have been made. $28.06
the proceeds pf an entertainment givei
by the sinking fund committee, m

mated the mosloal fund of oui
church. From a supper given by the

e committee, t i l l 35 was realized.
This sum was placed to the credit of

fund for
ihurch.
unday school raised $63.87 for this

und; two Individual donations of $5
were made, and though tbe "Tithe
Ueanere," »12 have been received for

Twenty-two garments were made
id sent to the Needle Work Guild.

for a new carpet for the
Ml S3 Dunn'a class of the-

!hese garments i s kindly returned

Robert Whltaker, the well-known
.art-back rider, of this city, who sailed
>r Germany some time ago, arrived
. Hamburg on April 27th, after a
Irteen days voyage. He writes to a
ress man that he is feeling well, and
at Dolman, his horse, stood the
>yage well. He is now performing
Shumman's circus at Ohemnilye,

Saxony, where he will remain to June

a the Society andj used in the Mis-
sionary box.

Our sewing meetings have been held
each month. Many garments hai
been imidu; some were used in the
Missionary box anjd some were sold;
the proceeds going Into the carpet
fund.

ew feature of, ibe sewing meet-
ings Is the discussion of (thurch mat-
ters of interest to nil. This Is found
to be very enjoyable.

Special credit Is due the floral com-
mittee for the pains-taking manner In
which the floral decorations of the
church have been looked after.

All' members haj
In harmony; each one giving of her
mite and Means ungrudgingly.

May the oomlng fear find each one
la her place in the society, doing what-
soever the Master oalleth her to do.

, After the reading of the reports Mr.
Schenok announced that the evening

SUN&jTHEIR DlflLOGf
AL ENTERTAINMENT 1
CE M. E. CHURCH.

Tbell
of the £

mryand social «
forth League of Grace V •"

d and gav * *
mtertainment

re part of

W O E FOR A YEAR. •

dered
their pret
pupils

spoken of and the speaker
good work was being ac
In tbe foreign fields ii
Lbta, China, India an
cited an instance where
tries had a parish of fov

if people to which
pposed to cany the Goe-

then preached a shor

M S B ' S MUSICALE
IPILS SHOW PROGRESS

The lirawinc-rojina of Miss Adi
Marsh's farming home on Franklin

filled at 4 o'clock, Satui
day afterjjbon, with the relatives and
friends ogMiss Marsh's piano pupil

jftbeir annual musicals, an.
e progress they had n

In the stuwv of music during the past

A pleating programme had been
' md compositions of r "

, Mendelssohn and others
composers, were well ten-

•the dainty young girls In
light summer gow

took part In the
L Tbe

luslcale
following: Clinton Ivlns.
tiJBlliclc, Anna Fiske. Marion

Grace Msfsh, Nathalie Work, Anna
Hichards, ^LouLae Booth, Henrietta

I Iaabelle Scott, Hiss Flor-
r. Hiss El ma Thayer, Miss

Emily Gdfuld, Hiss Helen Martin,
~ ~ m Hel<£ Drake, Hiss Hary Ander-

Relobvt, Miss Frances Weir and
aad Hiss Kdlth Arena. The six girls
first mentBned were all under eleven
years of 'fee.- Marion Grace Harsh
being onlyfii and Annie Fiske seven.

The students all acquitted them.
selves welt showing careful training
both in technique and In playing with
expression^ Nearly all played with-

and very difficult mask
IT and tastefully rendered

girls, their playing bear-
to Miss Marsh's unusual
rlop the very best powers
. Miss Frances Weir's

playing w«i so heartily enrored that
she was obliged to return to the piano,
and gave • very clever little compo-
sition or her own.

At the dose of the programme, Hiss
Harsh announced that then were two
prizes to fee awarded to ber pupils.
The first, two volumes of Chopin's
Waltzes and Nocturne*, was offered
for dUlgen# in study during tbe last
three monits, and Was given to Hiss
Edith Areas. With regard to the
second. Hiss Marsh had slips of paper
distributed! and a s k e d t h o s e iQ t h e

audience t* vote as to which student
bad best pjfaeed them by her playing.
Miss EdithiiAreos was excluded from

-as both prizes could Dot
one pupil. The prise
fan's "Songs Without
Francis Well

Ivlng fifteen votes. Hiss
and Hiss Helen Drake

next largest number of
votes, the others being given to Hiss
Reinhart, Hiae Thayer, Miss Gould,
Hiss Marttk, Hiss Flake and Hiss
Tort If

Dainty fifreshments
served by the young girls, and the
guests crowded about Hiss Harsh

' t o thank them for tbe
entertainment they had

The sudden death of Mrs. Oliver P.
osseller, of~3iy East Second street,
'hlch occurred Saturday night about
3 o'clock, w|p be a great shook to her

many f rlendi and acquaintances Who
were not oonfciom of her serious ill-

Mrs. jTosseUer has been 111 for
and while her dis-
•h could not be cured,
it that the end was so

ing possible has been
her life, bat all ef-
theend came peace-
was a faithful Chris-

a member of the
ied church. Whenever

>ys Identified hersetT
the church, and she

will be mlsse| by those with whom
she was associated. In the home she
was a hiving Mother and wife, and her
. © can nev«r be tilled. The hus-
band and children have the sympathy

t all in thelrfcereavemect.
The deceased was the daughter of
Ir. and Mra. Benjamin Tegfate, of
iomerville. '8he leaves a husband

and three children.

Tburadajfc Th.
ning wa&Elevoted to the _
of a muBBal dialogue. In th:

ntitled
finely fdfro anJ every character ia>
*•'"• '**• credit. The musical tZ!

ctlve and the sadk«M
showed rfe appreciation by &kaa>
atp iause | ; 'Ulss Mamie Steiaw •
h panist Tae c

g . hre
-Bobby BhaftSe."

to carry
led a "Canary Tst," sad

the idea the room btektf
the main 4aditorium was very pnaD*
decorated $u yeHow, while • nnnber

irds announced their pM-
•ling. Yellow buitlnj
•fly. and this, together
display of yellow Sowsm,

~ a bright aad obeetnd

presided at the choootoft
John Tailant and Ha.

and they were ssristsd
Hiss Alice Carnrfl, «J»
Hiss Elizabeth TslteL

Toehl and Hiss Miry
-" e table where coflM

Mrs. H. K. Cam*,
„ assisted by Mi» Mar-

guerite Seise*. Hiss Grace Carrot
Kirch. In sd-

of the affair was to ratsi
teneflt of the church to

help meet s>:eertaln Indebtedness, u d
It is thought that the desired unooot
wiU be realised. The whole aflair mm
a great s o « # a ^ n d those who sssistad i

fl BRUTrlsAID THE JUDGE ;

A young, .man. whom Judge De-
' •" " J u one of tao

or the West lod.
County J i l B t d

of I
)Ias Kelly, sndqaar-

;liin« and fiehting.
The story 7f the alleged ssuoltW

_>ld at the time in Tbe Press. Tbe em
was to have.come up for trial Msj
- but loathe absence of Kslr/,

waxadjourned for one week.
its iad been lamed for IsQr

id James &rry as well as Jfeumss.
"i tried together. Ksos—

rere represented by «•
V. L. Hetfleld.

was that be bad b"s«Kelly's std
imped upon

day evening,1
from behind o
ust after leaving Wfflrt

saloon, and^hat the only one of Ml
that he oould see wa* Sea-

man. He claimed that he was ktak«*
aad beaten and might have been kfflsl

Barry come and daf
ged off bis aa*allaiius. He had *mol

rove that he had reo-v-
ed several bafl wounds, and also ttst
he was not ii oxicated at the tims.

Tbe other i de brought witness***
prove that N oman had been wsJkW
along th^ street, when be had beea If
saulted by K* [y, who was said to K
fighting dm k, and knocked d o *

said ttfklhe had dragged Kelr/
(T Neuman. fiThe testimony wai fsff

tradk-torjf' on both sides. TW"
bfrof witnesses sworn wlw

— ^ nothing about i tproved to
After
•eMeza
»t guilty.

nothing about i t
the testimony. Judge
rged Barry as bsM
found the other W*

. Kelly, be thought,
II the punishment ha
'eijman be cenmrea

"You are kapwn to tbe court,"
i Judge.

leUght in" mangling people's laoai.
i'ou have caused the police more
rouble than » y man in tbatsec*»

the city." &
[euman w*e sentenced to P«T^ .
B of #26 or
chose the

'on are a brute.

to to Jail for sixty d

JWUbUT, Of 1
treet, spent nnday with 1

at Avci Park.

David Hastings,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

addition, a «uppar will bo omd from (to a o'clock. Mr*. 0. T. Waring and Mr*. VanBoasarck ai» at tbe head ot the .upper oommloee. The lof cream table, will bo lo charge of Ml*. Henry lApaley and Mlaa Kate Manioc. Tneir aid. will bo the Misses Ethel Plummer Bowen. Beale Bowen. Lena Howard. Margaret Macready. JeeMo Buehnell. JoeephiDC Lapaley.FloreDce PaUcreoo. Htephanle Krom. Margaret Ooddatd. Harriot Goddard, Mary Anderson Reinhart. Martha Wad. worth, Constance Patton, Sarah Itlch- anla. Edmee Co rile. Florence Curtl*. Clara Coe. Helen Brown. Helen Mar- tin, Elale Martin. Elale Harmon, id a Strong, Ethel YanBoekcrck. Etbna Strong. Agora Strong, Bailie Schuyler, Mary Mann, Bloaoom Randolph, Dorothy Wella. Margaret MoCuIchen and Virginia Hegemon. ThOMOwait- reaaea will be cootumed aa Hirlw peas anta. with large alrew bate, white 

SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF LADIES1 

CHRISTIAN WORK SOCIkTY. MUStCAL ENTERTAINMENT O ICE M. E. CHURCH. JOHN BENFORD HAVE POUCEMAN TOTTEN A TUSSLE. THE TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA- TION'S GREAT AFFAIR. 

Tbe Horary and social (raM or tbe Ejjrortb League olOrarel church ■ ranged and gar. a ph. and 00*4 antertalument In the 4 Thurada Tbe forepart of the nlng waAs voted to the p—nu nr a tuualr&l dialogue, lo urea a entitled Jr Bobby Sbaflfla- j, Seely gl n and erary charaetar taken wl| credit. Tbe nMM i 

The sixteenth anniversary of the Ladies' Christian Work Society of Trinity Reformed church was cele- brated last Sunday In a very interest- ing ami appropriate manner. There was a good-alzal audieooe present to enjoy the srrTice In commemoration of the anniversary. The pastor, Rev. Cornelius Bcbenck, Pb.D., read the reporta of ths society, both of which were exceptionally In. teres ting. The report of the treas- urer, Mrs. 0. W. Dunham, was read Bret, and It gav* evidence of exoellent work In the financial department. Tbe report of the secretary, Mrs. B. D. Newell, followed, and this also via an excellent statement. Both reports give In detail what hae been done dar- ing the pact year, and they are aa fol- low/: 

A fugitive from Justice, John Ben- ford, took refuge In his own home on Paradise alley, last Thursday, and whep surrounded by poUoe he made a vigorous reelltanoe and tried 10 Oral* Patrolman Totten with a large wooden bowl. Tbe offloera finally arreeted him and carried him away from hla weeping mother and locked him up In tbe station nouse. This morning. City Judge De Meza gave him a sentence which will mult Id a three months' visit In the county JalL John Benford la a well-known char- acter of the alley. Four tiraea has ho 

and gave all more eottioa- b lesion work. Iter of mission, and scboola Iducted by the Reformed re spoken of and tbe Speaker a good work was being nc- 11 In the foreign fields In Lrabla, China, India and (e cited aa Instance where a inarlee had a parish of four I millions of people to which auppoeed to oarty the Goe- Jooth then preeohed a abort yarding the reeondlatlon of 

eluding j Japan.* J Tew miss! and a ha] they wer^ pel. k(r.; 
IWt.hr l 

PIANO JPILS SHOW PH kDC FOR A YEAR. 

where she spends her summers at the home of her childhood, Tbe newly elected officer* of this association are: President. Mrs. Pierre Malll; Tloe presidents Mrs. A. 8. Patterson and Mrs. L. V. F. Ran- dolph; recording secretary. Mrs. 8. R. Krom; corresponding secretary, Mlaa KUaabeth Stewart; treasurer, Mrs. Alexander Gilbert. Tbe work- ins: committees for the new year *re aa yet ioeomplete. bat will consist or many of tbe beet womdn of tbe bteh eat social position in Plainfield. < Funds being needed for the fitting up or a park. In the development of Improvement* Id that charming «ubar ban town, Mrs. Mali baa Riven tbe use of tbe bueauU/ul grounds that sur- tound bar home for tbe ooming anter- talnmeoA Kd more delightful spot could be found anywhere for a fete champetre. Broad lawns, shaded by 

aids, the gathering of tbe "beauty and chivalry” or Plainfield, the possibility of securing delicious viands and refreshing drinks, the hope of meeting old friends and making new ones, and Um variety of entertainment provided supply motives for bioyde riders that do not often fall to the lot of residents in New J ersey. • Already there are rumors of bicycle parties forming in towns adjacent and re- mote. Without doubt the Oranges, Montclair. Elisabeth, Rahway and towns on the line of the Central Rail- road of New Jersey will send their delegates from the east; riders from Somerville. Bound Brook and Raritan will represent tbe west, cyclists from Morristown. Sterling. Summit and Bernardsrille will ride down from the north, and the aouth will send dele- Metuchen and Ne« 

crime w*a laid to Benford'# door, but the evidence was lacking. Several days ago John was seen to help him- self to the fence and take It home to out up for fire wood. A warrant was then Issued for his arrest Last night Roundsman Frederick- son and Patrolmen Totten and Fra- lelgb went up to Paradise alley to serve the warrant John la the son of ‘'Maggie" Benford, famous la tbe city oourt annals aa one of the leAdlng characters of tbe alley. She was borne and told the officers that her eon was upstairs. She then offered them a lamp so that they might search. Now this was so odntrary to her usual cus- tom that the police suspected some- thing at once. A closet door waa seen to move and Totten Investigated to find tbe recreant John crouched In the corner. He waa was dragged forth by the pedal extremity sad retaliated by kicking tbe officer In the cheat Tbe other officers started to take a hand lo the game when John male a dive for tbe table. On the table lay a wooden pudding bowl, large and heavy. John seized tbe bowl and waved It over hla bead, then let It drive for Totten's bead Totten ducked the missile mad Jumped at tbe culprit while tbe bowl graxed the hair of Fraleighs mustache and crashed against tbe wall. Totten and llenford were struggling on tbe floor when the other police came to their 

og programme had been and compositions of 8chu r. Mendelssohn and others composers, were well ren- he dainty young girls In r tight summer gowns. The i look part In the musicals following: Clinton Ivina, HUck. Anna Flske, Marion 

Total liatoso from all ssotwists 9m as nxroxT or s scuta bt. The sixteenth anniversary of tbe Society finds It with an enrollment of fifty five active sod four honorary members. Not ooc has been lost by death during the year. Two have re- signed and three new member* have been gained. Ten meeting* bare been held with an average attendance of eighteen. The work of the society compares favorably with that of proceeding year*. Much credit I* due each committee for tbe faithful manner In- which the work has been done. Our missionary collectors bare gone from 

Rations from Brunswick. If June 5th should prove a rainy day the fete will be postt>oned until Saturday, June 19th Many of the committees are necessarily Incom- plete at this date. Among those par- tially formed are: Finance—Mrs. Alexander Gilbert. Music—Mrs. J. Klrtiand Myers and Wm. E. Cock. Bicycles—Mrs. D. W Pood. Tickets and menus—Mis. 8. B. Krom. Omnibuses from the rail road station to grounds—Mrs. M. H. Eaton. Deooratlon of entrance—Mr*. Gralg Marsh. Press—Mrs. Benjamin J. Shreve, Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, MiaB Harriet R Shreve and H. P. Reynold*. Among the patron eases are: Mr*. A. D. Shepard, Mrs. Edgerton, Mr*. Charles Hyde. Mrs Lawrence Myers. Mr*. J. Packer Mason, Mr*. William 

beauty, inviting to rest and comfort Borne of these trees were planted by Mr. Berkmaa, a former owner of tbe property, who came from Belgium and claimed his descent from Rubens. Carriage drives sad enticing footpaths Intersect tbe scree of greensward counted by tbe hundred, and a beaut! ful brook courses through tbe whole 

bouse to bouse asking from each family In this congregation tha sum of 
baa been obtained $74.14, whlob has been equally divided between oar two Woman's Boards of foreign and domestic mission*. Other mission work has been tbe donation of $9 to Rev. Mr. Can line for work In Arabia; and $19 towards enabling missionaries to return to their work In foreign lands. In response to an appeal from tbe Woman’s Executive Board of domestic missions M waa rent to be used towards completing the parsonage for Rev. Frank Wright, our Iedlan missionary In Oklahoma. According to the society’s usual custom of sending a box away Thanksgiving, one waa pre- pared and sent to a minister’s family In Northern New York, valued atfiu.65. Those nearer our door* were also re- mem bored. A barrel of floor, waa sent to the Children's Home, and $4 donated to tbe W. 0. T. U. of our city. The poor of our church have been looked after by the vlalting commit, tee; and the stranger amoog us visit- ed and welcomed by this committee. In all 295 calls have been made. $M.06 the proceeds pf an entertainment given by the sinking fund committee, was donated tbe musical fund of our church. From a sapper given by the same committee. $141 s« waa realised. This sum waa plaoed to the credit of the fund for a new carpet for the church. Mlaa Dunn's class of the Hunday school raised $43.87 for this fund;two Individual donations of $3 were made, and though the "Tithe Gloaners," $13 have been received for 

prisoner. He was taken to tbe station house and locked up. Maggie Benford was on bAod this morning, bright and early with a morning meal for her son. 8be talked to him but the young man turned away in disgust. Then she pleaded that the Judge might be merciful to him sod not take a "ay her only sup- port. Aalt seems that she supports him moat of the time, tbe Judge or- dered her to be atill. Benford waa not Inclined to talk but hung his head morosely and paid little attention to the trial. He was sen- tenced to pay a flue of $25 and go to Jail for sixty days. As he caanot pay the fine, it will amount to an Imprison- ment of three months. It la the be 

Tbe first, Wattses ai for diligent three mom Edith Aral 

ties should comi Plains Asylum. 

to the house where Miss Ammon lives. The Utter started to climb a tree, and her friends thinking It was great fun, cheered her on.# Tbe little girl had reached a distance of about ten feet when a limb broke and she fell tbe entire distance to tbe ground. 

On January 27th, of this year, Emi- nent 8ir Jacob Klrkner. or Trinity Commandery, No. If, K. T., waa ao- oortled tbe distinguished honor of being elected as honorary member of Clinton Commandery. No. 14, K. Y.. of Brooklyn. This Commandery, though not quite so old, la the equal of Palestine Commandery. of New York. In recognition of this honor Mr. Klrkner was presented last Wednesday evening with a beauti- fully engrossed honorary membership certificate In album form. On this occasion about thirty members of Clinton Commandery were In attend anoe at a meeting of Trinity Com- mandery, In this city, and Eminent 81r J. C. Reed, of Clinton Command ery. made the presentation of the certificate. The response made by Mr. Klrkner was evidence of a feeling of appreciation for the very high honor bestowed by so worthy a Com- mandery.     

Twenty-two garments were made and sent to the Needle Work Oulkl. These garments were kindly returned to the Sodlety and used In the Mis- sionary box. i Our sewing meetings have been held each month. Many garments have been made; sorpe were used In the Missionary box and some were sold . the proceeds going into the carpet fund. A new feature of the sewing meet- ings is tbe di-uusslon of church mat- ters of Interest to alL This 1* found to be very enjoyable. 
Special credit 1* due the floral com- 

mittee for the pains-taking manner In which the floral decoration* of the church have been looked after. 
AU member* have worked together In harmony; each one giving of ber mite and means ungrudgingly. 
May tbe coming year find each one In her place In tbe society, doing what- soever the Master oalleth her to do. 
After the reading of tbe reports Mr. Scheack announced that tbe evening and three chlj 

a long time past, and while ber dis- ease was onefehich could not be cured. It waa not th( igbt that the end was so near. Everything possible haa been done to prt*k$g her Ufe, hut all ef- forts failed, the end came peace- fully. Mrs. Vosseftcr was a faithful Chris tian woman -and a member of the Trinity Refomied church. Whenever possible she always identified herself with the wor of tbe church, and she 

ment will be tn« serving of Uapjacks, 11 “lo while the girl recovered from baked over ibe campfire and served In her scare and asldo from the bruises tbo true Adirondack style, with maple and a few other Injuries she is doing sugar and butter. The committee in n»oely. :  
~ - -* «- -■«■* Hr. A WtiXrR.nl 'T' At the annul State meeting of the 

“ B*unl^ J*"■' W1U1;m Woman . Bapllat For*!*, Mlrelnnxry •md Mrs. Wl'iu.m J. Boo^T'^Suo: t f'reLhok'' 0,1 Th,ure- completed lint of .ih. .... day. tbe following offloere Were eleet- nambarlhe M lues* ^eM^' « •* “• —"■* = to***. Emma Schoonmnker Mahel’^urtS “rB- Alonzo Pettit, of Elizabeth ; pree venter. AUc. SEi. EtaSth h£ Jun'°r ,d* E' 8U' Mary Hull. May Tracy “,hv„ t*‘r' reonrdln* secretary. (Boakerck. and Mraai Wtilu wlT Ur»-^nea. East OranRe; oorre*. rHarry Cam., Arthur Manihv POT'dlnff secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Dumont, Lauren, VaTZren H^yl8 J Bh""' nMUU- 
Th* Mla*°* Bohooloy, of Elizabeth, D-d or mute ^ ^ ^ 

a —*** J ■   * ■ — . had received i*ll the punl.huMa* *■ needed, bat Seaman be ernmHt 
•TOre,Jr' . I. ■'Ton are k >wn id the court, ■** tbe Jodfte. ' loo are a bruta. To* delight In m ngitaK people'. SOS Yon have eiwf the police ma» trouble than man In thntredK* ot the city.'' > Neuman wi* eentenood to par » fine of *xs or fo to Jail for sixty day*. 
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A HEW BOROUGH SOLON. • £ £ «
" underground. Mr. Seed stated that
EORGE T. ROGERS APPOINTED TO ( ^ company n i anxious to place

SUCCEED H. B. LOUNSBURY. their wires under ground but the
Iweredesirlousof doing the work I
* £ ! * * " d *»«»eTl» «U « one time

- MacLoughlin . withdrew
endment to the ordinance and

w B.™«,h i -» . u. a. I

onsldered by the
Friday was the

of Councilman H. B.
After the clerk lead the
r. Burtls moved that it

It was so ordered.

members then went into exec
session, supposedly for the object o
settling the Watchung avenue matter
and the council interviewed bot

Dunham and Coo

oath of oBce Mr

on the various com
{fet retiring Council]

m^j^olsr order of business
UMB taken DP and after Clerk Arnold

rmi me minutes of the previoi
meeting he read his financial report,
which was as follows: Borough bal

•1,880.38; fire department
11,000.17; light,$764.46; road, (1,130.
H; poor deficit, $378.87; total bounce

3; paid State and county, fi.
PB J6; total cash, 5521.77. There was

from fines, licenses, etc
•Jilt*. Tax Collector Spencer re
ported $40,603 99 collected for 1395
M 938,879 04 for 1896.

A communication was received f i
fhsG.A. K. in which they asked the
Council to make the usual appropria-
tion for the observance of Decoration
™ The same was granted'and the

ism of *25 waa voted for that pur

Ins following officers were reported
il having been elected at the las
meeting of Warren Engine Company
Foreman, B. 7. Conover; first assist
alt, H. 0. Adams; second assistant,
VI. B. Beaten; recording secretary
J. J. Staal; financial secretary, W. T

a; treasurer, J. M. Higglna
dstant engineer, A. Brokaw

wood assistant, J. Newman; stoker
J. Shepherd; representative to Fi re
awn's Belief Association, three years
k & Woolston, and G. H. Falrchild
in place of W. 1

nflrmed m a n e ™ *««» amicably adjusted an-
the money due will be paid over b
the council.

When the council returned to th
regular order Hr. Bogera was made
president of the council in accordance
with a resolution offered by Hr
MacLoughlin. Mr. ftogers thanked
the members for the honors bemo'
and stated that he would do his bee
to work for the interest of the boi
ough.

Mr. Bogers then offdred a resolution
that the West End Hose house be
accepted by the council and that the

The following orBo< s were also re
ported from West End Hoee Company
Foreman, Charles Keller; first asslst-
int, V. Demarest; second assistant,
f. B. Ferry; secretary, Frank Perry;
Saindal secretary, D. Begley; treas-
IIW, Herman Hanson. J, Higgles
•d 8. Peterson were also reported as
taring recently been elected to n
•nbip. All of the above were
fewa by the GouoolL
i final report was made concerning

iiopenlns of Watchng avc
k m stated that there was a balance

,j«tobepaid of |7u7.63 to the Ooi
r David

e person
Bowden, i
D on the'o

the building of the storm sewer on the
•km avenue. The final estimate

that S3.4ii.7o had been re
*l.T03.92 expended, leaving a
rf $707.63 yet to be paid. The
n s adjusted and the latter

be paid to the oontractor.
i d h h f•noticed that the price for

Momanrer is »1O less than called
This Is explained

that Hr. Bowden left
* • * work for the borough street
«omiMloner to do and for that work
•r. Bowden agreed to give him $10.
A Hwrt report was presented by the

«net committee showing the amount
rfvorkdone in the borough during
••>•* month.

At this time the Mayor appointed
~ & Thomas as borough recorder,
• t o « recent act passed by the Leg-
""•*re. This gives Mr. Thorn

o try all cases and to
* to the County Jail for ninety

«V If the complaint will warrant It
«MO Hwlisues the office of borough
JUJJ**"*8- After the meeting Mr.
—••a* waa sworn in as borough re-
y t Another appointment by the
^ « was that of pound-keeper and
*« office was ttiven to John Stein.

• t Woolston offered a resoluUon
«" • crosswalk be Uid on Grove
* * * •* the Intersection of Craig
**»• A resolution offered by Mr.
••"Mghlln called for the drawing
•»*arrant lu favor or F. A. Dunham
"ttwaumofiiiOOon account of the

stated tbaC the111

J would not be sufficient to place
•U*>n door at the the borough lock-
MM he aaued for an increase of »35
"™* in aU f so. He offered a resc-
* » to that effect and the same wa>

"*W. A resolution by Mr. Rogers
J*»o the effect that ?l,500 be bor-

a n d charged to the light ac-

*J* following persons were granted

y the
Fire, Water and Lamps Committee
be given the power. to have the
necessary apparatus placed In the
house tend everything put In order lor
business. The auhority was granted
and the house was jwcepted, after
rhlch thec jneil adjejiurned.

MORE THAN SUCCESSFUL
WELL MEANING SOYS RAISED MORE

MONEY THAN WAS! NECESSARY.

IhtbaaiofHiHttT Plnli—•11B
The efforts of EtBlngham Pinto

kod his young friends were even more
eucceeaful then they had hoped fo
and the fair that the lads gave at the

of Master Pinto, at 731 West
Eighth street, Friday afternoon,
netted 1115, more than enouch to pur-
chase the surgical bed for the Muhlen-
berg Hospital, which was the obje
for which the affair was given.

1 winter the promoters of this
fair have been preparing for it, es-
pecially Efflngham Pinto, who has
either made or solicited a great num-
ber of the articles which were placed
on sale. The booths were arranged
about the drawing room, quite taste-
fully decorated. Oh the fancy table,
draped In-frreen, were a number ol
fancy articles, There were lamp
shades with the figures of Brownies
painted on them by the boys. The
Brownies seemed to be the favorite
ibject for decorating and were used
n various nappy combinations. Ef-

flogham Pinto looked alter that table.
Another table, decorated In purpln,
contained some fancy dandies, and a
portion of the stock of the flower

next fn line, deco-
rated in yellow. Miss Dorothy Finch
and Miss Charlotte Finch presided
over the Sowers.

In the front hall was a table with a
oodly supply of homemade candle.-,
iade tor the occasion by Miss Tracy

and Miss Gertrude Rush more. STiaa
Marjorie Fleming and Miss Marie
Finch were In charge. Owen Flem-
ing collected the ticket* at the door.

Upstairs a successful "Punch and
udy" show was conducted by the

Hisses Eleanor T. VaoDeventer and
irace E. Overton before an appre-
ciative audience. Bay Harman bad
iharge of the tickets to this success.

ful feature.

A flsh pond flourished in another
torn until all the ''fish" had disap-

peared. Befreahmente were served in
dining room.

The mothers of the youthful parti-
d idpanto were present and exercised a

;eneral supervision over the affair,
tut the young promoters looked af-

ter the details and managed it very
ucoessfully.

OHNSON'S WORDS OF FAREWELL.

The E u t o M Mordent" Sftld H« WM

last request to
t h t b h l d

come to his cell. This
o'clock Wednesday m
he Sheriff arrived the]
o him: "I want

q
that be should

about 8
When

Johnson said
letter

r me to my wife.
J

it you to wri t e j 1-
ife." The Sheriff

g r i 2 £ . r
W i W

B ? " ' I " > r e « . George
l ' ^^B16? were confir

ited, when Johnson dictated the fol-
owing letter,word for word as we give
t. The Somerset Democrat took the

trouble to secure a correct copy of it,
which is as follows:

Somerviiit. X. J..Hay (. iwr.
Wife -An tfala la mr last word and let-
ou. 1 hope ron feal aa happr as I do. I
my inmost ooul that I am going into

thearmaotmy blessed Saviour, la whom we
have so long trusted and lived together eo
happily. I hope Chat you itre enjorlng good
health, and that the blessing ot God will rent

dear children, and that you
me In heaven with our dear

am prepared to go to mi lord
„ _ T-« ipany.'(u,d Sftrtour.

•«H onered a resolution that | I foal that Sheriff Vt rckoff and Mr. Amor-
pay- i B l a n " n d biB wlI» h a T e b o e n * father and a

m o n t h l y p a y n , l [ t o t h e a m o u n t ^^^andSBlBtertome. T ^ ^ s
1 7 p£"

th c ? n f l r m e d - Mr. Burtls bodily health, and the SheiilTn ldndnos* Is
"w telephone ordinance and beyond the lore otmr hMrt to thank him. I
it it be placed on its third " i l ! aeT"i r o u OL" "' "" pictures br the

- There was a dMln ™, »», Sheriff.

g
confirmed^orweat End Hoae Company,! ""i^-i™ to m

or Warren Engine Comnftnv '-.. , . —- ••

KNELTATHYMEN'SALTAR
FASHIONABLE WEDDING PERFORME

IN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Very happy was the opening oere-
mony In the wedded life ot Miss
Elfleda Albert! Whiting, of this city
and Bev. Obarles Francis Taylor, c
New York. Thursday afternoon at
o'clock, they were united in matri
mony at the Congregational church
before a gathering of friends and

who came from far and near tc
wltnesas the happy event.

irytblng combined to make the
lony a charming and impressive
The church never looked more

beautiful, while the day was a perfec
M|ss Whiting U the dsughte
s. E. Albert! Whiting, of Eae

Sixth street, and has a Urge circle o
friends in this city. Bev. Mr. Taylor
once a resident of Plalnflold, bat DO«
>f New York, has recently been eallet

to the pastorate of the Second Presby
rian church of Cranbury, N. J.
The wadding was held at the chui

of the bride, the Congregational church
West Seventh street, which wi
wded with the many well-wishers

of the co uple some time before the
iridal pt rty entered the sanctuary.

The ceremony was. to begin at 5
'clock, and at that hour the groom

was escorted to the front by the best
nan, his1 brother, Irving A. Taylor, ol
New Tork. Bev. Charles L. Good-
rich, pastor of the church, followed.
L few minutes later, the organ pesled
bith the beautiful Lohengrin wed

ding march and the bride entered a'
•he side door, leaning on the arm ol
her grandfather, Thomas S. Albert!,
•t New Brunswick, and marched

slowly to the front of the aisle.

The bride was attired In a. rich
gown or white chiffon over cream
silk, with an old lace bolera which
lad formed part of her mother's wed-

gown. She wore a long tulle
veil fastened with sprays of lilies of
the valley and a diamond brooch, thi
gift of the groom's father. Sb
•arried a magnificent bouquet of white

roses. I
Elmtna Tltaworth, of New

Brunswick, a cousin of the bride, was
the flower girl and followed closely
the bride. Her gown was of pale pink
organdie. She carried a fancy basket
of pansiee, forget- me-nots and Other
flowers.

Following the Sower girl was the
maid of honor, Mln Edna Mlnita
Howeli, of Cheater, Pa., another
cousin of the bride. She waa prettily
gowned in pale green organdie

imed with white lace and with a
iiittertly of brusseU Uoe on I

shoulder. Her bouquet was of Urge

Then came the fonr uahera, John O.
Whiting, of New York, and William
A; Whiting, of Plalnfleld, brothers of
the bride, Edwin A. Ho well, of Ches-
ter, Pa., a cousin of the bride, and Al
>ert D. Taylor, brother of the groom.
The bride and groom met at the

hancel acd then the Impressive
Episcopal service was conducted by
Bov. Mr. Goodrich. The bride was
given away by her grandfather and
hen the ring was placed on her

finger and the newly wedded couple
melt in front of the minister for hU

Very softly had, the aweet tones of
he organ Boated outward as the cere-

was in progress but, as Mr. and
Mrs." Taylor started down the aisle,
preceded by the flower girl who scat-
tered flowers In the path of the ap-
proaching couple, tbeorgan burst into

mphant strains and all waa over,
i. B. T. Barnes was In her usual

position as organist

The newly-married couple were
owed by the maid of honor, the beat

man, the ushers and the near relatives
f the bride. The bridal party went

Mrs. Whiting's' home on East Sixth
treat, where the relatives gathered to

congratulate the happy couple.
The church waa beautifully dec-

rated for the occasion. Palms were
n every side and the platform was

banked with them and other potted
iants. while apritrs of apple blossoms

I in the centre. An Im-
mense bouquet of white bride roses
tcwd on either side of the pulpit.
After a family dinner, the couple
rove to Netberwood station, followed
y a party of relatives who gave them
rousing sendoff aa they boarded a

New Tork train. Bloe, old shoes and
all the accompaniments of a bridal
tour were bestowed with a generous

and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor went to
ew Tork and are expected to take a
iort trip up .the Hudson river and

then return, to Plainfleld, ere taking
p their ciiarge at Cnbnbury. ..
Among the oat-of-town guests
resent at the wedding were William
. Taylor, father of the groom, Irving
. Taylor and Albert D. Taylor, of

few York; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. lov-
1 and daughters, of Brooklyn; Miss

turner, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
rumble, of New York; Miss Dey. of

Newark; Prof, and Mrs. A. A. Tite-
orth and daughter, of New Bruns-

wick; Thomas S. Alberts, of New
ru nawick; Captain and Mrs. George

D Howeli, Edwin A. Howeli and Hiss
Edna Mlnita HoweU, of Chester, Pa. |

Jrs. James E. Crane, Mlaa Anne
Window Crane, and Spencer Crane o
Brooklyn; W. A. Taylor, of Brook
lyn: William M. Albert!, of New
Tork; and Hits Haddon. of Jene
City.

The gifts were numerous and eqstly
j handsome desk was the gift of th
Christian Endeavor Society to which
the bride belonged. An upright grand
piano came from the elder brother o
-*ie bride. An elegant dining room
_jt. Including table, chairs and buffet
was the gift of an uncle of the groom
There were maDy other remembrance
from reUtivee and friend*.

PPIUBEOFflN ASSASSIN
. SHEPARD TcLLS HOW UN

|> COLN»S SLAYER WAS CAUGHT.

ODD FELLOWS GATHER
* DISTRICT MEETlNd OF THE EN

CAMPMENT DELEGATES HELD.
The I'i,« rllic. Work of Uw Onter Ki

pIKted for UH ItrnfllU of th* Mamb*

A Ilnn.turt Held Altar Lwlp W«

For the ilrst time In live years a t
triot meeting of DlstrictNo. 6,1. O. O
F., was betd In this dty In the rooms
or Noah Dove Encampment, No. 28
I. O. O. F.. Thursday. The meeting
was called for the purpose ot exemoll
'ying the unwritten work of the order
lor the benefit of the members and to
Instructtheminthe grand principles
of the order. Them was a Urge at-
tendance from every encampment in
the district and the meeting was emi-
nently successful in every particular
AU of the Grand Hodge officers were
present as follows:

Grand Patriarch^ W. H. Blake
VineUnd; Grand High Priest, W. V.

J>. Both, New Brunswick; Grand
Senior Warden. J.U. Walling, Key-
>ort; Grand Junior Warden, L. R
Blackford, Plainfleld; Grand Marshal
E. C. Mulford, Trenton; Grand Bepre-
sensatlves, J. Barton Bmlth, Newark;
leorge N. Nutt, Trenton; Past Grand
Patriarchs, Albert Sunn, German Val-
>y; A. J. Doane, Jersey City.
District Grand Patriarch Charles

Berry, of Elizabeth, presided over the
meeting and made a few remarks ap-
iropriate to the occasion. Remarks

were also made bv other prominent
members present, and the exchange
of ideas was very helpful. Every

ipment In the district was repre-
sented, and as the various reports
were called each showed a notable

icrease. All of the reports were
couraging and the prospects are that
the coming year will be very suooees-

d.
Following the business of the evei

ng a very fine banquet was served In
he banquet hall, where the members

enjoyed a feast of good things. It was
admitted by all the visitors present
that the meeting was one of the most
uccessf ul ever held.

SIMPLE, BUT IMPRESSIVE.

O M
Very simple, but impressive, were

he funeral services of the late Mrs.
Elizabeth T. Kirk, which were held
ast Thursday from the home on West

nth street The service* were
conducted by Bev. Mr. Haynea, of
New tork, who U a member of the
Friends'Society, of which Mrs. Kirk
was also a member.: He spoke from
lie text "Be StUI; and Know That I
,m God," and from those words a
eeply impressive talk was given. The
ext speaker was Aaron M. Powell, of
lie city, who dwelt
Sleeping and Waking." A beautiful
Icture was presented by Mr. Powell
id the words of comfort and help

poke o reached the heart ot everyone
resent.
A beatifui tribute to the memory of
te dead and her living son was the
resence of the twenty-four members
f the Grand Jury, who attended in a

war.
There was a profusion of the

choicest floral tributes, gifts from lov-
ng friendB. Announcement was made
t the close of the service that inter-

it would be made Saturday at
lorn wait-on-the*Hudson.. The body
as removed in a special oar to the
lace of Interment.

A SMALL BLAZE. '

a by 1 he Harote Action of Two

A small blaze on the roof of Ken-
sn's machine-shop, corner of Rich-

mond and East Third streets, was die-
ivered Friday afternoon, shortly

before six o'clock, and extinguished
without much damage.

A. L. Dunovan's truck was passing
io machine shop, and on the truck
ere Dunavan and John Hororaft.
bey saw a shoemaker living nearby

trying to extinguish a small fire that
ad started on the roof, but he was
aving poor success. Dunavan and

Horecraft sprang out and placed a
Udder against the aide of the building
and Morcraft climbed to the roof. He

•re off the blazing shingles with his
ire hands, burning them severely,
ut prevented the fire from spreading
nd consuming the structure.

Two Urlfht
Plalnfleld Business College has Just

graduated two more shorthand stud-
its who are bound to succeed. Ade-
Ide G. Ball completed toe coarse in
roe months, day session; and Charles

Ing-e-lon. BeattluUI ;

Wax Ripartaaoa O H of Ei

.-.The audlenoe that filled Tlneen
ihapel last Thursday was one of the
snout appreciative and patriotic that
•ver assembled In Plainfleld. The

story. Including the capture
Wtifces Booth, the -—---«-
tarn Lincoln, was the feature

evening, and the speaker, Cyrus
_ Shepard, of the icth N. T. Cavalry

£one of the most entertaining coa
visited this city In a tone lime,
le platform and the w»H direct.j

ick of It was very appropriately dec
ated with Urge American Sags, with
ire and there an arrangement
twers. Bev. Dr. Bnodgrass made
w remarks at the opening, and said
it the women of the church, unde
iose auspices the entertainment ws
ven, had very wisely selected Dl
nltney to preside, as he had known
r. Shepard had been secured to
me to Plain Held and pi ve hia lecture
r. Whitney introduced Miss Clara
srthup, of New Tork, who rendered
beautiful piano solo. She was ac
mpanied on the piano by
hitney.

: Dr. Whitney made a few appropriate
remarks by way of Introduction, after.
«ilch Mr. Bhepard was received with
l)»arty appUuse. He spoke in sub-
sfance as follows:
Win thespringof 18631, together with
If o schoolmates, eat in a school room
| Franklin Academy, In the central

dart of New Tork State, and we were
ading the call of Abraham Lincoln
• 300,000 men. After school we

boys decided that we would en
t, and we did eo, becoming mem
ra of Spague's Light Cavalry. 1

s all never forget that time. It took
i two hours to reach home and tel
' mother what I had decided to do
1, when I did, she replied "The

ivernment wants men, not boyB." 1
1 made up my mind, however, anc
April 16th, 1863,1 enlisted as a sol
r. That memorable day as X left
1 home I shall never forget my feel

I had gone but a short distance
my home when I looked back,

a stood my mother in the door
iBky. There were tears In her eyes as
sQe bade me an affectionate good-bye
>Af ter three months of drilling and

eparauon we were ordered to the
rent. The flrat battle we were engaged

was one sever to be forgotten. I! ]
otfuld have escaped easily I would

e done so. I was really frightened
me after another was shot down in

•nt of me. As I sat mounted on raj
rse my feet, legs, hands and teeth

baitered so that I was unable to keep
them still. If anyone had asked me

tame I doubt whether X could
told It. When the fighting was
I was heartily glad."

•hrougbrmt Mr. Snepard'a talk he
related a number of amusing Incidents

nnection with scooting expedl-
and picket duty, and at tiroes
udlenoe would bunt forth Into

pplause. The Utter part of the Uc
ore was devoted to the capture of
Jooth, and In the company number-
alt twenty-flve was Mr. Shepard, who

at slated In the capture. The story at
related by Mr. Shepard was somewhat

illows:

t was on the evening ot Good
', April l* th, 1*55. Out A
n attended Ford's Theatre, In
ngtoo. and witnessed the per-
noe of "Our American Cousin."

President occupied a private box,
n some way John Wilkes Booth,
was an actor, had arranged to
the theatre from .the re
stealthily along until he reached

box where the President sat; and
Idenlyhe placed the revolver In po-

rtion and sent a bullet on its deadly
m aion. In an instant the slayer
rushed through the box and leaped
therefrom to the stage. In doing so

foot caught In the American flag,
oh draped the box, and he fell on
stage. As a result a small bone
be leg was fractured. As the ae-
iln left the theatre be exclaimed :

a c Semper Tyrannis.' which means,
c So to Tyrants.' How he was
able to leave the place without

g oaught U a mystery.
. short distance from Washington

were in camp, and early Saturday
' Ding we beard the call 'boots and
lies,' and 'to arms.' The sad news

j ^ Imparted to us and we were or-
eted to join other cavalry in an at-

to catch the slayer of the Presl-
Later, twenty-flve of our num-

} * o f which I was one, were ordered
VashlngtoB and told to be ready
•ove at a moment's notice. At the
per time we were sent down the

i omac river In charge of Lieutenant
> Tity. Just previous to this .time

rebels were about to cross a
y when two men appeared in a
[on. "^

rhey alighted and Informed Major
(fries, who was one of the three,
: they were rebels ana wanted to
back to join their army. Major

uggles said he would help them.
ijjtt before the two men left one of

m said: 1 am John Wilkes Booth.
•layer of Abraham Lincoln, and I
worth $160,000 to anyone who will

me to the authorities.' Major
• was very much surprised, but

d not care to accept blood-money,
id be assisted Booth and Harold'
s partner, across the river to a house
•cupied by a man named Garret*. I t
u very soon afterward that oar

ipany tracked the two men and we
re Informed that the man at the

T was In possession! of the Inf orma-
we wanted. Lieut. Dorrity had

th him a photo, of Booth and he
Dwed it to the ferryman and at the
.nt of a revolver made the Utter
I where Booth and bis companion

S. He did BO and we found the
_ _ hiding In a barn on the premises

iupied by Oarrett. We surrounded
t i bouse and barn ana cold Garyett

at we wanted. A son of the Utter
t d us that the two men wen In the

n. We went to the! barn and our
.tenant called to the: men and told
m if they did not! come out the
n would be burned.; They showed
disposition to come out and the
a was set on fire. It was then that
two In hiding made their appear-
e. Every man was given orders
to shoot, but Austin Corbett, of

a ' number, saw Booth make an at-,
t ipt to shoot Lieut Dorrity. Quick

i flash Orbett pulled his revolver
1 a ballet was sent Into the body of

cowardly sUyer. It entered the
Jt in> about the same place as the
let which was used to kill Abraham
boln, and like the latter he lived

u il 7 o'clock the following morning.
body was taken to Washington
burled in the jail yard."

Ir. Shepard spoke of an article
slished recently In McClure'a

Ing the above story. He
! that the story waa Ealse and mis-

It gave the credit or the
capture to a man who should not

it, and he thought that it was es-
p sUlly cruel in view of the Tact that

ly a few weeks ago Lieut. Dorrity
d, and he could not defend the un-

wrong which was done him.
At the close of the lecture nearly

wryone remained and met Mr. Shep*
a | | personally.

-.A mi{STRICT JUDGE PROBABLE,

t taHof f twUlu l r to iw rv»a Away
With la TU* Cl13/.

mong the many changes which are
li ply to occur In Plalnfleld, now that

is a seoond-ciaes city, U the abol-
nent of all Justices of the Peace.
U understood that next year

an$ llcati on will be made to. Governor
C iggs asking (or a Die trict Judge.
IX the Governor makes the appoint-

t this will do away with the Joa-
i. For some time past people ln-
ited in La« matters have felt that
B should be a District Judge In
city who could handle all cases
would naturally fall to the City

|ge or the Justice. If PUInflold
ajOuid secure a Judge it would be hia

" to ait on the bench during stated
a every day. whether these were
sases or not. The point is that be

w old be within easy reach and would
all the necessary power to deal
court ease* and he could dispose

f-them with more dispatch than the
_ Justice.

noh a change would no doubt cause
mftcb displeasure among the Justices,

>u Id be more metropolitan and
uld do away with a great deal of
i tape. It is understood that nearly
of the Uwyero In the city are In
or of such a change.

Ballinffton Booth, ol the Amer-
Tolanteen, will addrees isv meet-
at Grace church, Seventh and

streets, on the evening of
iir 18th. Mrs. Booth, who has been

most of her time to work in
_ _ state prisons, will probafy have
her subject the reformation and

of the convicts, both while
and when Îtwhnri pd. A

of the Defenders and those
in the Volunteers will be

early next week at the Y. M. 0. A.
make arrangements

ing. The evening for this smaller
mooting has not been dean tely de-

ded upon, but will be announced in

. Plainfleia High School
"their usual aT

The parry went to NewMarket.
Lt to Stelton road, returning by

Way of Metucheo.Principal I. Win-
p Travell and Prof. A. j j Knowl-
were In 'charge. * In climbing a
Miss Whitney and Hr. Knowlton

; to grief. The rim of Mr. KnoWl-
s wheel was smashed. He took

Whitney's wheel and she re-
d home In a passing: <
Beatrice Miner and J<

(Olllded and several spoken
" front wheel were

•e the only accidents
re. ; of the ran was greatty enj ayed.

•S3:

hursday afternoon. Miss! L__ .
Tyler, of West Seventh *8traer,

a an informal and delightful ea
niece, Was Tyler, of Amhei st.

In the dining ropn

>I Pierson and Ml#s Annie Stewart.
> served chocolate and lew. lira.

Ginna and Mrs. Webster
t presided at the table.

1

A NEW BOROUGH SOLON. ordinance amended eo that phone company would place Its under grout) 1. Mr. Reed stated that 
<  T. ROGER8 APPOINTED TO company wae anxious to place SUCCEED H. B. LOUN3BUWY. (their wires under ground but they j were desirlous of doing the work in theclty and borough all at one time.    ;lr MacLougbUn withdrew his 

first bralncm cootidered by the ‘“?Ddmen' “ th*1
0rtl“"« “■* ““ -5Llrv?unoIl last Friday wu th. i ordlnan<* w" adopted as a whole »*«* °°a^ ^ndllraH. *£ •«« being rend by e^onx The 

After tbs clerk lead the | memb®r* ‘bon went Into executive Mr. Burtls moved that |t; •»lon- “PWed'y for the object of -_i It was eo ordered. •®UUo>* **>e Watchung avenue matter. Vueo^en appointed George “d **" ooundl Interviewed both wmz wLi!5^n vXZ :“«•«« »«— -d con. ‘ I »t«,or Bowden while In 
oondrn,- T^n ■«? •“<«■*>*» adjusted and 

^ie^nSTaod after the Mayor ' Ilka Mth rtf nfftf'M Ur administered the oath of office Mr. LnWkUiMl He will HU the 
Mine rr'ft"”* 00 Ul® ,,u1ou* mltteeatbaltk* ledrinit Councilman 
’“JL-gular order of bueloeao wae tskee OP and after Clerk Arnold me mlaubie of the previous meeting be read hie Unanolel report, eae eo follow*. Borough bal- Abaeo.M; are department. ««C; light. $764.48; road. $1,190.- V. pots’ deficit. $978.87. total balance. H.KJJI, paid State and oonnty, $».- m *; total each. $491.77. There was reported from fines, licensee, etc . mis* Tax Collector Bpenoer re- $40,009 $$ collected for IBM. $98,979 04 tor 1896. 4 Communication wae reoelred from O Akin which they asked the to make the usual spproprie- fioa for tho observance of Deoo radon Day. The eame wae granted ’and the era of $18 was voted for that pur- 

*'rbe following oflloerm were reported at baring been elected at the last meeting of Warren Engine Company Foreman. B. F. Conover; Drat seats! ul H. a. Adame; eeoond assistant, W. B. Beaaett; recording secretary, J. J. Stahl; financial secretary. W. T. J. M. Higgins; Brokaw; it. J. Newman; stoker, Shsptecd; representative to Fire- 

the money due will be paid over by the oouncll. When the council roturaed to the regular order Mr. Bogers waa made president of the council In acoordanoe with a resolution offered by MaoLoughlln. Mr. (togere thankod the member, for the honors bestowed and stated that he would do hie beet to work for the Interest of the bor- ough. Mr. Rogers then offered a resolution that the West End Hose house be accepted by the boundl and that the Fire. Water and Lamps Committee be given the power to have the necessary apparatus placed In the bouse and everything put In order for business. The an botfly was granted and the house was acceptedr .tier which the OOUDttil adjourned. 

» yearn, uB.Woobton.nnd Q. H. Fairchild bpbosof W. Newman. The following officer. were also re ported hum West End Hone Company Passman. Charles Keller; firm assist ■t W. Demarest; second assistant, F.K Perry; secretary, Frank Parry; imadalsecretary, D. Begley; treae- mr, Herman Hansen J. Hlg al 8. Petereon ware also reported aa Intag recently been elected to n latlp. All of the above were eon- by the Council. 4 fioal report waa i $iopening of Watch 

MURE THAN SUCCESSFUL 

jjf | KNELTATHYMEH’S ALTAR 
FASHIONABLE WEDDING PERFORMED IN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

NupUal l9$al*—Rav. C. L. Oo—Irlrl. OAHIil. A Baa at I fa I Itrldml 1‘mrty. Very happy wae the opening oere- mony in the wedded life of Mlae Eifledn Alberti Whiting, of this oily, and Be*. Charles Francis Taylor, of New York. Thursday afternoon aft * o’clock, they were united in matri monyat the Congregational church before a gathering of friends and rel ntlTee, who came from far and near to wltneeee the happy erect. Ererything combined to make the ceremony a charming and lmpreatlre one. The church nerer looked more beautiful, while the day waa a perfect one. Mise Whiting is the daughter of Mrs. E. Alberti Whiting, of East 8lxth street, and has a large circle of friends In this city. Rer. Mr. Taylor, once a resident of Plainfield, but of New York, has recently been called to the paitorate of the 8econd Presby terian church or Cranbury, N. J. The wedding was held at the church of the bride, the Congregational church West Seventh street, which was crowded with the many well-wishers of the couple some time before the bridal party entered the sanctuary. The ceremony was to begin at 6 ’dock, and at that hour the groom waa escorted to the Trout by the beet man. his brother, Irving A. Taylor, of New York. Rev. Charles L. Good- rich. pastor of the church, followed. A few minutes later, the organ pealed forth the beautiful 

TH b-G^NSTlT UTION A Ll ST. 

■ i. II-T , 
lh8bom.oMn.Ur Plato—«1 15 B a toed. The efforts of Efilngham Pinto and his young friends Were even more ■uooeesfui then they had hoped for, and the fair that the lade gave at the borne of Master Pinto, at 751 West Eighth street, Friday afternoon, netted 9115, more than enough to pur- chase the surgical bed for the Muhlen- berg Hospital, which was the object for which the affair wae given. All winter the promoters of this fair have been preparing for It, es- pecially Effingham Pinto, who has either made or solicited a great num- ber of the articles whioh were placed oo sale. Tbe booths were arranged about the drawing room, quite taste- fully decorated. On the fancy table, draped in-green, were a number of fancy articles. There were lamp shades with the flguree of Brownies painted on them by the boys. Tbe Brownlee seemed to be the favorite object for decorating and were used la various happy combinations. Ef- fingham Pinto looked after that table Another table, decorated in purple, contained some fancy candies, and a portion of the stock of the flowei table which wee next lo line, deco rated In yellow. Mies Dorothy Finch sod Mias Charlotte Finch presided rer the flowers. In the front hall wae a table with a goodly supply of homemade candle-, made for-the occasion by Miss Tracy and Miss Gertrude Rush more. Marjorie Fleming and Miss Marls Finch were In charge. Owen Flem log collected the tickets at the door. Upstairs a successful "Punch and Judy” show was oonducted by the Misses Eleanor T. Yan Devon ter and Grace E. Overton before an appre- ciative audience. Ray Harman had charge of the tickets to this suooeee ful feature. A fish pond flourished In another >om until all tbe "Ash" hed disap- peared. Refreshment* were served In the dining room. The mothers of the youthful parti pants were present and exercised a general supervision over the affair, but tbe young promoters looked af ter the details and managed it very successfully. 

ilng of Watchug avei tM stated that there was a balance Rltobe paid of *7tff.a to the Con- te** David Bowden, also 9125 to to asms parson on the'completion of GaMkdng of the storm sewer on the ikm avenue. The final estimate toe* that 91.411.75 had been re «Hv4. 91.705 9*1 expended, leaving a tehM <19707.83 yet to he paid. The ■MNl sas adjusted and the latter •mmwa be paid to the contractor. JtvBhetetkvd that the price for atoaaeer la 910 less than called brisdMMBtracL This is explained kr Iks Meson that Mr. Bowd "■•vert lor the borough —■laBmer to do and tor that work ■*•*>•4.4 agreed to give him $10. 4 Oort report waa preaented by the 
to" eoamtuee showing the amount deorkdoae lo the borough during *• *eet nooth. 41 this time the Mayor appointed KB. Thome, as borough reoorder, ■mra moral set paesed by the Leg —rile. This gives Mr. Thomas the 
*to to try aU oaaea nod to send towe to the County Jail for ninety * the oompleint will wnrrant It •‘hosboUebe. the offloe of Jo rough 
*too»ie After the meeting Mr. sworn to aa borough re- J—■ Another appointment by tbe •tot ese thet of pound-keeper and -44 given to John Stein. 

**• Woolston offered a resolution ton crosswalk be laid on Grove 
to« et the Intersection of Craig A resolution offered by Mr. totuugblln called for the drawing -4-arrant lu favor of F. A. Dunbam 

^ *900 on account of the 
•l Chrey stated that the aum of 

“* be sufficient to place ri m«n door at the the borough lock- 
raw °* *'*"* ,or “ increase of $98 la all $so. Ho offered a reac. —on to that effect and the same we 

A resolution by Mr. Rogere the effect that 81.too be bor- end charged to the light ae- 
*hatoU°wing poisons were granted 

2®W°n papers :u. B. riitewart. r. 
5£Sa£ 

L, • were confirmed as upon rou sad oar itar chlldran. and that you anw* mo in boavoo with our d««r 

picture* br lb* 
From your lovlag huabaad. 

JOHNSON’S WOROS OF FAREWELL. 
a* EiMstod ■•rdartr H*Id Wo* Happy U tto tat 
Jacob Johnson’s last request to Sheriff Wyckoff was that he should none to his cell. This was about 8 ’clock Wednesday morning. When the Sheriff arrived there Johnson said to him : “I want you to wrltajjJ letter for me to my wife.” Tbs Sheriff con- sented. when Johnson dictated the fol- lowing letter,word for word aa we give It, Tbe Somerset Democrat took the trouble to secure a correct copy of It, which Is as rollows: 8omsrvill». N. J.. Mar a iwx. Dear Wife -Aa this Is uir last word and let- tar to you. 1 hops yos fo#l aa happy aa 1 do. 1 (<wl in my in moat aoul that I am going Into 

-suras of West End Hooe Company,! *u . 
**Bberor W^TLiri^'oT1 “ *| «»"■ <brilanTtJSiwd'to an te■* fc-Schm, » “ Engine Company, '.nd Seriour. Vam.. a resolution that I I fesl that Bherlff Wyckoff and Mr. Aaer- Wb^°C 0f C°*^ctor Hpenoer In pay- man and Ida wifa have been a father and a 

no th. ,Mr’ BurtJfl »"»dllr hsaith. and tbe She.IT. kindness Is taraJ 7 “7 wl«Phone ordinance and beyond the lore of my heart to thank him — ““L>* Ba Placed on It, thlrt “ t- There wu , deelre on the 
Mac Lough lln to have the 

ding march and the bride entered at tbe aide door, leaning on the arm of her grandfather, Tbomaa 8. Alberti, of New Brunswick, and marched slowly to the front of the aisle. The bride was attired In a rich gown of white chlffbu over cream •Ilk. with an old laoe bolero which formed part of her mother’s wed ding gown. She wore a long tulle veil fastened with *pmys of lilies of tbe vslley end e diamond brooch, the gift of the groom’s rather. 8be carried a magnificent bouquet of white —es. , Mia* Elmma Tits worth, of Hew Brunswick, a oousln of the bride, waa the flower girl and followed cloeeiy the bride. Her gown waa of pals pink organdie. 8ba carried a fancy banket of paoalee, forget mq-Dota and other flowers. Following the flower girl wae tbe meld of honor. Mlae Edna Mlnlta Howell, of Cheater, Pa., oousln of the bride. 8be was prettily gowned in pale green organdie trimmed with white leee and with a butterfly of brussets lace oo the left eboulder. Her bouquet waa of large pink roaea. Then seme the four ushers. John O. Whltlog. of New York, and William A. Whiling, of Plainfield, brother! of the bride. Edwin A. Howell, of Crea- tor. Pa., a cousin of the bride, and Al- bert D Taylor, brother of the groom. Tbs bride and groom mat at tbs chancel acd then the Impressive Epleoopal service was conducted by Bov. Mr. Goodrich. The bride was given away by her grandfather and than the ring was placed oa her Unger end the newly wedded couple knelt In rront of the minister tor Ms blessing. Very aoftly had the *weet tonee or the organ floated outward aa the cere- mony waa In progress but. as Mr. and Mrs. Taylor started down the aisle, preceded by the flower girl who scat- tered flowers la the path of the ap- proaching oonple. the organ buret into triumphant stroloa and all was over. Mis. B. T. Barnes was In her usual position ns organist. 
The newly-married couple were fol- lowed by the maid of honor, the beat man, tbe ushers end the near relatives of the bride. The bridal party went to Mra. Whiting’s home on East Sixth street, where the re led res gathered to congratulate the happy oouple. 
The church waa beautifully dec- orated for the occasion. Palms were on every ride and the platform was banked with them and other potted pleats, while spline of apple blossoms were massed In tbe centre. Ah im- mense bouquet of white bride rosea stood oo either ride of the pulpit. 
After a family dinner, the eouple drove lo Netherwood station, followed by a party of relatives who gave them a rousing neudoff aa they boarded a New York train. Rios, old shoes and all tbe accompaniments of a bridal tour were bestowed with a generous hand Mr. and Mrs. Taylor went to Now York and are expected to take a abort trip up the Hudson river and then return to Plainfield, ere taking up their charge at Oranbury. Among the out-of-town guests present at the wedding were William B. Taylor, father of the groom. Irving A. Taylor and Albert D. Taylor, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lov- ell and daughters, of Brooklyn ; Mias Turner, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Crumble, of New York; Mias Dey. of Newark ; Prof, and Mrs. A. A. Tite- worth and daughter, of New Bruns- wick; Thomas 8. Alberta, of New Brunswick; Captain and Mrs. George D. Howell, Edwin A. Howell and Mint Edna Mlnlta Howell, of Chester. Pa.; 

Mre. James E. Crone. Mis. Ann. Winslow Crane, end Spenser Crone, of Brooklyn; W. A Taylor, of Brook- lyn; William M. Albert!, of New York; and Mila Hadtloo. of Jersey City. The gifts were numerous and costly A handsome desk waa th. gift of the Christian Endeavor Society to whlcb the bride belonged An upright grand piano came from the elder brother of the bride. Ah elegant dining room set. Including table, chain and buffet, waa the gift of aa uncle of the groom. There were many other remembranorw from relatives and friends. 

ODD FELLOWS GATHER 
A DISTRICT MEETING OF THE EN- CAMPMENT DELEGATES MELD 

For the Ont time In five years a dis- trict meeting of District No. 5.1. O. 0.' F, was held in this city In the rooms of Noah Dove Encampment, No. 98. I. 0. O. F„ Thursday. The meeting was called for the purpose of exemnll- fytng the unwritten work of the order for tbe benefit of the members and to instruct them In the grand principles of the older. There was a large at- tendance from every encampment lo tbe district and the meeting was emi- nently suoeeaaful In every particular. of the Grand Lodge offloe is wsre present as follows: Grand Patriarch. W. H. Blake. Vineland, Grand High Priest, W. V. Roth. Now Brunswick; Grand Senior Warden. J. M. Walling. Key- port; Grand Junior Warden. L. Blackford. Plainfield; Grand Marshal. E. C. Mulford, Trenton; Ornnd Bepro- ■eosativee. J. Barton Smith. Newark; Georgs N. Nutt, Tipntoc; Past Grand Patriarchs. Albert Bunn. Oetman Val- ley; A. J. Doans. Jersey City District Grand Patriarch Charles Berry, of Elisabeth, prerided meeting and made a few red preprints to the occasion. Be marks tads by otl saent, and the exchange vary helpful. Every en- 

- The audience that filled Vlnoeat lest Thursday waa one of the eppreelarive and patriodt assembled In Plainfield, story, including the capture of Wlikes Booth, the see.a. ■ Lincoln, waa the feature of e evening, and the speaker. Cyras . Shepard, of the 18th N. Y. Cavalry, i one of the moat entertaining that > Visited this city la a bog time. “ 1 platform sod the wsll directly t of It waa very apprcgiriately dee Sited with large American flags, with re and there an arrangement of were. Rev. Dr. Snodgrass made a ka at the opening, and said t tbs lose auspices tbe entertainment was sen, had very wisely selected Dr. bltney to preside, as he had known Shepard bad been secured to e to Plainfield end gtae his lecture. Whitney Introduced Miss Clare orthup, of New York, who rendered beautiful piano solo 80s waa Bo- rn pan led on tbe piano by Mias hitney. Whitney made a few appropriate ’ka by way of introduction. 

of Idea* i 
seated, and aa the various reports were called each showed a not wee. Allot tbe reports wen oouragtng and the prospects are that the coming year wifi be very sun fuL Following the business of then ing a very fine banquet waa served in the banquet hall, where the members enjoyed a feast qf good things. It waa admitted by all the visitors pra that tbs meeting was one of the moat 

SIMPLE. BUT IMPRESSIVE. 

Very simple, but impress*re, t the funeral eervioee of the late Mrs. Elisabeth T. Kirk, whioh wees bald last Thursday from the home oo 1 Seventh street. Tbe services t conducted by Bav. Mr. Haynes, of New'York, who la a member of the Friends' Society, of which Mrs. Kirk tiso a member. Ha spoke from 
the tail “Be Still and Know That I Am God." and from those words a deeply impressive talk waa given. The next speaker was Aaron M. Powell, of this city, who dwelt on the words-- ••Bleeping and Waking.” A beautiful picture waa presented by Mr. Powell acd the words of comfort and help spoken reached tbe heart of everyone 

A beaUful tribute to the memory or the dead acd her living son was presence oT the twenty-four members of the Grand Jury, who Attended In a body. There waa a profusion of the obotoeet floral tributes, gifts from lov- ing friends. Announcement waa made at the close of the Berrios that inter meat would be mads Saturday at Corn wall <ic-the-Hudson. The body 
was removed In a special oar to tbe piece of lntermeuL 

A SMALL BLAZE. 

A small blase on the roof of Ken- yon's machine-shop, corner of Rich- mond and East Third streets, was die- covered Friday afternoon, shortly before six o'clook. and extinguished without muoh damage. A. L. Dunovan’e truck waa passing the machine shop, end on the truck were Dunavan and John MororafL They aaw a shoemaker living nearby trying to extinguish a small fire that bad Started on tbs roof, but be was baring poor suooaas. Dunavan and Moreoraft sprang out sad placed e ladder against the side of tbe balldlng and Morcraft climbed to the roof. He tore off the biasing shingles with his bare bends, burning them severely, but prevented the Are from spreading and consuming the structure. 
Plainfield Bualneaa College has Just graduated two more shorthand stud- eats who are bound to succeed. Ade- islde O. Bell oompleted the course in three months, day seeslon j and Charles A. Corlell. Jr.. In tour months, even- ing aearion. Beat that! 

Mr. Shepard waa reoelved with applause He spoke la tub- as follows: In the spring of 18811, together with schoolmates, sat la a school room Franklin Academy, lu the oeutral of New York State, and wa wan g the call of Abraham Unooia 900,000 men. After school we ree boys decided that wa would an- L and wa did so, becoming m re of Bpague’a Light Cavalry, all never forget that Urns. It 1 two bouts to reeeb home and mother what I had decided to do. d. when I did. Mis replied “The rareaisnt wants man. not boys." I I made up my mind, however, and April 16th. 1889.1 r. That memorable day aa I left r home I shall never forget my feei- I had gone but a short d! m my boms when I looked back, ere stood my y. There wt i bads me an affeodousts good-bye. After three months of drilling and iparauon we ware ordered lo the mL The flret buttle wa ware ang waa one sever to be toetotree. <4old have asaeped easily I weald re does so. I was really frightened, waa shot down la As I set mounted on ray feet, legs, head* and teeth so that I waa nnabia to keep 
I doubt whether I could s told 1L When the fighting r I eea heartily glad, throughout Mr. B rtHated a numberof a 

audlchoe would bum forth Into >lause. The latter part of tbe lec ' ' ' - the capture of 
ti twenty-fire waa Mr. Shepard, who 1 la the rapture. The story a! r sled by Mr. Shepard waa somewhat 

aa oa the availing of Oood I day. April Itch. 1884. that Abraham I coin attended Ford’s Theatre, In 
of “Our T l President occupied a private boa. a 1 In some way John Wilkes Booth, waa aa actor, bad amngt the theatre from .the roar. a pt stealthily along until he' ranched boa whan the Presided sat. and at denly he placed the revolver in pe- and seat a bullae on lu deadly to. Id aa instant the slayer n led through the box and loapssl U refrom to the stage. In doing so h loot naught In the American Bag, w ch draped the box, and he (all oa stags. Asa result a small bone InKne leg was fractured. As the ae- sefialn left the theatre be exclaimed. Semper Tyrannic.' which means. So to Tyrants.' How he was able to lean the piece without caught la a mystery, 

abort distaaoe from Washington mp. and early Saturday ig we beard the rail 'boots and and to arms.' Tbe sad news Imparted to us and we were or- to Join other cavalry In an at- to oateh the slayer of the Presl- Later. twenty-live of our Bum- of which I waa one. were ordered ashlDgtoa and told to be ready noment'a notice. At the time wo were sent down tbe river In charge of Lieutenant Just previous to this -time rebels were about to cross a when two men appeared In a 
alighted and Informed Major Rfarlra, who wa* one of the three, they mre rebels ana wasted to back to loin their army. Major Regies said be would help them, before the two man left one of m said Tam John Wilkes Booth, slayer or Abraham Unooln, and I ark worth $180,000 to anyone who wUl 

Brer ms to the authoeWaa.’ Major glee waa very muoh surprised, hue not euro to aeoept blood-money, he aesleted Booth and Harold' • partner, aoroaa the river lo a house tripled by e men named Oarrett. 18 gas very soon afterward that our tmpany tracked the two men sod wu Informed that the mao at the wae In poeseaslon of the Informn- tm we wanted. LleuL Dorrity hed him a photo, of Booth and be lowed It to the ferryman mad at the lint of a revolver made the letter II where Booth aad his companion r». He did so and we found the 
w la a barn on the premises mpied by Garrett. Wa surrounded bouse and barn and told Garnett it we wanted. A son of the latter d us that the two mem were le the We went to the barn and our utenant called to the men and told ill they did not oome out the would be burned, i They showed disposition to oonM out and the act on fire. It waa then that two In hiding made their appear- Every man waa given ordera shoot, but Austin Oorbett, of lumber, raw Booth make an at- to shoot Lieut. Dorrity. Quick i flash Oorbett pulled bis revolver I a bullet waa sent Into the body of . It entered tl4 Place as the t$ kill Abraham botn. and like the latter be lived u 117 o'clock tbe following morulag. body waa taken to a buried in the Jail yard." tr. Shepard spoke of an arriela p bUahed reoeotiy in McClure's ft Igaxlne trilling the above story. He a d that the story was false and min- is ding. It gave the credit of the to a man who should not h fo IL and ho thought that It was ea- p dally cruel In view of the fact that o y a few weeks ago UeuL Dorrity d d. and he ooukl not defend tbe tra- il t wrong which wne done him. t tbe close of tbe lecture Dearly ryooo remalt personally. 

A DISTRICT JUDGE PROBABLE. 

moDg the many changes whioh are U ilyto occur In Plainfield, now that si I la a eeoood-oLaaa city, la the abol- U meet of all Justices of tbe Pease. I la understood that next year ion wlU be made la Governor ggs asking lor a Dtetriet Judge, the Oovetntw makes the appeUt- thla wlU do away with the Jus. »- For noma time past people lu- sted In law mature hare fait that u should be a District Judge la •dty who could handle ail rasas would naturally fell to the City J or the J ratios If Plainfield secure a Judge It would be hie d f to Mt on the bench during stated h ire every day. whether these ware • or soL Tbs point h that ha 

tooh a change would no doubt oeras displeasure among the Jradraa, It would bs more metropoUlau and ore Id do away with a great deal of taps. It to understood that Dearly of the lawyer, la the city are la (a or of su< 
Ira. Belli ngton Booth, of the A mar* lo I Volunteers, will address a ment- al Grace church. Seventh aad unote streets, on tbe evening of 18th. Mn. Booth, who fcaa been Rl »R moot ot her time to work In oa aln state prison*, will ptobxly bxr® her subject the reformation aad protection of tbe convict*, both white in fertaoa mad when discharged. ▲ m itinff of the Defenders and thoae In treated in the Volunteers will be be 1 earty next week at the I. M. G A. bunding to make arrangements e the suooeaa of Mra Booth’s mating. Tbe evening for this smaller m ting has not been definitely de- ei<Js<1 upon, bat will be announced la 

er crane* Bra. irteenof the teacher, and pupils of Plainfield High 8chool went out their usual afternoon run. Fri- Tbe party went to New Market, this out to Station road, returning by way of Matuehso.PrinoIpnl L Wln- Tresell and Prof. A. J. Knowl- an In obarge. > In climbing a Mite Whitney and Mr. Knowiton to grief. Tbe rim of Mr. Knowl ' sa smaahsd. Betook Whitney’s wh< home in a Beelrtoe Miner end Jeette ITud- 1 and several spokes In Mite i front wheal were snapped, o were the only accident, aad the I of the run wu greatly enjoyed. 
uredny afternoon. Miss 

* Tyler, of West Seventh^ an Informal and delightful | 
r hlera, Mlm Tyler, of . •ststeats In the dialog I ■ the Waste Von Brakerck. 1 Pierson aad Was Annie E ■red chocolate and Isas. Ginna end Mre. Webster t presided at the table. 



CLAWSON'S EXECUTION
OURTlAUUt TBOM I

VanHlse caagbt hold of the pintonec
legs and brought the body to a Blanc
aUU, where for Dearly a minate It re
mained motionless*.

Then the hands commence
dutch and grasp and the legs.
vulse a trifle. The convulsions of th
hands and feet continued intermitting
Iy for about four minutes, during
which a slight gurgling sound
be heard coming from tbe throat. Af
ter that the suspended body bung
there without a sign of agitation o
the sickening tnroee of a healthy sys
Mm lighting against the inevitable.

Aft.T six minutes had elapsed Tan
Hise I- iwereil the body to wlthl
inches of the floor while the assem
cled physicians made observations
the effect on the heart and pulse.
Tbe physicians were Drs. Taylor, Mo
Williams, Cooper and Swinton.

In j ufct eight minutes after the trap
bad l*eo sprung they pronounced him
dead. Some of the doctors wanted
VsfiHise to take the body do« n then
but be Tefuaed to do so, as, he told
The Press representative, be had
never known an executed murder1

body being taken down in that shot
space of time, and there ought to be
Do chance cf life reviving.

At 10:27 a plain hardwood casket
was brought out or one of the cello
and set down under the gallows.
Deputy Tot ten buttoned up the coat
worn by the dead and the body -
placed in tbt casket, after which
jurors and the reporters were
missed.

After the jurors had been dismissed
the doctors were permitted to make a
further examination of the dead man's
body, but they were unable to de-
termine whether or not the neck was
broken. Hanmnan Van Hiss told the
writer, however, that be thought
wae

After toe examination bad been
made the physicians and other, wit-
nesses, who were permitted to remain,
made their exit and a few minutes
later the undertaker came and took
charere of the body.

At 3 o'clock p.nx,Wednesday ,a short
funeral service was held In tbe jail
building, conducted by Kev3. Wlnnei
and De Hart.

Th- remains wMl be interred at Fox
Hill, Hunterdon county.

Clawson's last hours were speni
raoef iDR visitors aud bearing words
Of consolation from hia spiritual ad-
visers. Rev. 3. O. Winner, of Somer-
ville, and Rev.. John DeHart. of
Nescbanio.

He went to bed at 9 o'clock ii
apparently composed state of n
and soon fell asleep. Firman Lowry
and Charles HetDt-ld, the guards who
were >,-n duty last night, noticed that
he awake at 3 o'clock, but he went to
Bleep again for some time, and arose
at s o'clock in the morning. He ate a
tight breakfast of strawberries and
cake and drank a glass of milk.

At 8 o'clock Bherffl Wyckoff per
formed the unpleasant duty of read-
lag tbe death warrant to him.

After this Dora Barkslew had a talk
with Clawson, during which the latter
requested that tbe bicycle and sweater
which he rode and wore at the time he
killed Hodgetts, and which has since
been In the possession of tbe court
officers, be Riven to his brother
Charles, who works for Gil ben Hoff
man, gear Somerville.

At 6 -.*,<:> o'clock Bers. Winner and
DeHart went to the cell to spend the
last hour with Clawson. During this
time the former read tbe Scripture
and tbe latter offered prayer.

Be*. Mr. Winner told the writer af-
ter the execution that Clawson was a
thoroughly changed boy from the
time be was first committed to the
jail. He said that It was about ten
nays ago that Clawson first showed
signs of a change in his atti'ute to-
wards things of a religious nature
Just before the death walk was com-
menced Clawson Bald that he was
ready to meet his God Tfow that he
had confessed hia sins, and he was
ready to give hte life in atonement Tor
the one he bad taken. Be believed
that G<xj had used his offense for his
own benefit.

During the time the execution was
in progress there were about 1,000
people congregated in the courthouse
yard aud along the aide of the jail
•vhere the death chamber was located.
Through the open windows a few eaw
the body ahoot up after the trap had
been sprung, and many beard the
noise of the railing weight.

George Clawson, an olderbrotherof
the condemned man, was among the
crowd outside of the jail, but he waa
watched by two officers who had in-
structions to arrest him if he made an

utbreak, as he threatened a few days
goago.

CLAWS^N-3 CRIME.

Clawaon's crime waa peculiarly
brutal and in^cusab.e and * e on y
nope ever had of a commutation S
hifl sentence lay by his possible moral
rrespon.abiiltyattheendofblaflret

trial Uat September, when the verdict
of guilty of murder in the first degree

wan brought in by the Jury, so great
was the doubt on this point that many
influential persons seriously thought
of making a plea for mercy in bis be-
half before tbe Court of Pardons, but
certain things that developed alte
the trial convinced them that the ver
diet was Just and they mad- no rei

mmendadon to the Court of Fardom
The case of ClawsoD and the sent!

mentof tbe people of Somerset county
toward him are interesting. Clawson
was a boy of twenty of a type fre
quently found in tbe inland counties
of New Jersey. He has had practically

i upbringing. Three months
_ efficient lor all bis educational needs
and slnoe he was ten years old he had

pported himself, chiefly by doing
work about the neighborhood.

i managed to exist by doing
this, but be saved up money to buy a
ilcycie.
Among the farmers who employe<

iim at times was Harry Hodgett, a
young Englishman, who several years
ago bought allttle farm In Pluekamln
own-hip in Somerset county. Last

spring Hodgett bad bis wife and three
>mall daughters oome from Ka^laai
o rejoin him He was well liked and

respected. On August 29th last Claw
son tooK his bicycle and rode over to
Hodgett's farm to get work. Hod-
gett told 'him he had none.
Clawson asked him how mauy •
milked each morning. Hodgeu said
le milked four. Then Clawson, with-
mt any more words, drew a revolver,

and, in tno presence of Hodgett's wife
and children, shot tbe young English-
man four times. Hodgett fell dead,
jlawsoa Jumped on his wheel and

rode away, but was caught later In the
lay by aposse of farmers.
Absolutely no motive for the* crime
as ever found. The murderer's his

tory revealed no characteristics thai
Jd' tend to the belief that he would
tuch a deed. The sentiment ,-.r the
imnnity was against him. but it is

possible that If certain other clrcum-
tances had not arisen he would have
tad its support In an appeal for mercy.
Since 1737 there has not been an ex-
sutlon In Somerset county. There
ave been murders, but in DO other
use .exoept one bad the evident

to a senoe of death. Tbe execution in
he case of Johnson, Who was hanged

liny 5 for the murder of a woman
named Annie Rogers la 1895 He was

, victed upon . circumstantial evi-
ence, but it was of such a nature
bat when the appeal was carried to
tie Supreme Court that body unani-

mously affirmed the sentence.
When the verdict against Clawson
as brought in there was considerable

ympatby for him. He was young,
and his moral responsibility bad not
been fully established. His I
rho had been assigned to bis case by
udge Magie, did everything la ordei
hat when they went to tbe Court of

Pardons they might take with them a
ubstantlaL petition for mercy from

the county people.

The case was taken to the Court of
Errors, March 1st, but a failure was

lade to get a new trial. Then the
ase was taken to the Court of Far-

This was a few weeks ago, and
benfbad happened'in that time cer-

tain things that had banished any
ympathy that might have existed for

man. l a the first place certain
things bad developed in his case

that made It look blacker, and be had
made an attempt to kill one of his
aileia. Moreover, there had swept
ver Somerset county a wave of crime
luce the first of the year there have

been two murders and two attempted
turdera there.
These crimes made the people think

that heroic measures must be taken,
a sentiment against Clawson Set
My strongly. | The belief that he

was Justly sentenced became univer
and the desire to nave him pay
full penalty of his crime became

xonger and stronger. When the case
reached tbe Court of Pardons there

no petitioners for mercy except
son's counsel, and on tbe other

and a great deal of wild talk was ln-
ulged in as to what would be done if

sentence should be commuted -to
fe imprisonment. The Court of Par
onB refused to grant the petition, it

said on good authority, unani-
mously. March 29th he was sentenced

be hung by Judge Uagie.

AN EXECUTION IN 1779.

. S SKi.'SS
and a half, State money, bad been a

' lowed, and was not enough. Ordered
'paid."

The last reference Is as follows
the annual meeting of the Justices am
Chosen Freeholders, for tbe oounty o
Somerset, held "the 10th day of May
1796, at tne Court House for salt
county, John Harienburgh, E=rj
Sh'ff of Somerset, presented an ac

it for guards, ammunition, etc., a
the time of Samuel MacDonald's tm
prlaonment, and others charged wit
tbe murder of John Connet, amount
lag to 133 pounds, ? shillings.'.'

'-John Hardenberg presented twe
other accounts for execution fees, etc.
of Samuel McDonald, amounting to
pounds, 9 shillings; tbe other for the
State's Attorney and Clerk's foes

same trial, amounting to
pounds, 1 shilling, 2 pence, both
which sums are allowed."

The court records, In the County
Clerk's office show that at the October
term, 1788, Dine Bam. the elder and
Sam. the younger (negro slaves) were
indicted for arson, pleaded guilty, and
were sentenced to be hanged—the
two first named on October 17th and
the latter on November n th . .

record that tbeir execution!
took place, but tradition indicates

le, at least, of the oc
suffered the death penalty.

i! i s Hani la Somerset Caniitj.
The date of the last execution, pre-

vious to that of Johnson's, last week,
D Somerset county, la not definitely
mown, but was probably iu tbe early
art of the year 1786. The only
uthentic records of executions are to

be found in the minutes of tbe Board
'. Freeholders, from which la quoted

11 that refers in any manner to such
rents. AC a meeting held December
d, 1779, it was "agreed that the
im of 224 pounds, i i shillings.

>e paid unto Fetor Dumont, late
ticriff of said county, for executing

entenoe of death on a negro con-
victed of murder, and for sundry ex-
penses attending the same, and for

mdry other expenses conveying
irisoaers from Torktown to Somer-

set."
Again, at a meeting held Jan. 11,

'82, we find "an account was alao
roduced by the said Sheriff (Peter

D. Vroomi "for an additional allow-

TO MEET IN A TENT.

J\ E. Chirrh ScJit Monday

A meeting of tbe Defenders and
others interested in the work of the
American Volunteers was held last
Tuesday, at the Y. H. C. A. bulldiotf

account of tbe cloudy evening,
with every chance for rain, and a aon-
cert, besides other attractions, tbe
room waa not entirely filled. The
first question discussed was bow to
make ttu> meeting at Grace P. ~
church, next Monday evening, to be
addre sed by Mrs. Booth, a sueeees.

was urged that each Defender
make an effort to bring some onie to
the meeting who will beuome actively

sated in this work. Other ar-
rangements were alao decided upon
0 ensure the Buooess of Mrs. Booth's
meeting. The next subject brought
p was about a tent for the meetings
1 various parta of the city and also
be ..locations of It. What Is desired

especially is to secure a good location
or a tent about M by 80 feet. Ii . _

proposed that the ten,t be located In
e place for a month or so and then

moved to another location whi i it

otild remain for the same length of
time. In four months it would be

ind to, the same place from watch
t started originally. This plan wa;

urged as It would hring the Volun
Were in contact with the people of the
various localities of tbe city. C
mittcea were appointed to see about

curing a tent and another c t ID
connection with a location. Captain
and Mrs. Fisber, the officers in charge
of the local post, were present. They
poke of the usefulness ot a unit dud

also ot the price one, such as needed
n this city, would cost. The ques
ion of securing a regular subscrip-

tion each month from those Interested
was fully considered. It should be

mljvrotl that the expense of
running the organization In this city

considerable, all of which must
be secured by collections at tbe eve-
ning meetings. I t Is hoped to form a
tent League; tlwt Is, a person sub-

scribes SO cents or less, or more for
hat matter, a month, for which a col-
ector will be sent and' a receipt given,
.ny one who wishes to Join this Bent
jeague can do so by addressing
Taptaln Fisher, Central avenue and
iecond street. A few other plans

considered.
five weeks tbe Captain and bis

wife have made about sixty visits to
iracs of almost as many families.

!hle shows only part of the work to
>e done by these people ID this city.

TbiB work can only be extended it
arneet and substantial support can
a given.
I t Is hoped to call another meeting

f Defenders and friends, ere long, at
which plans for organizing the mem-

l so that they can do a lit- le with
Volunteers will be decided upon.

At about 9:30 o'clock the meeting
Line to a close.

iKhtnloz Struck the Cable Four TIIUM.
The New York and New Jersey Tel-

phone Company Buffered considerably
y Monday's storm. A number of to!-
phonea were burned out and the :

cable which 1B being strung along
forth and Fark avenues was struck in
our plaoes. A great rent wae torn in
t by lightning at tbe c of North
id park avenues when one of th<

jmen was working near It.

—Now that a temporary foot-bridge
ss been placed across the brook at
Yatehung avenue It is highly Im-
rartant that an electric light should
>e placed at that point, and it Is cer-

tainly the duty of the city to eee that
ucb a light is located, for the street

has been accepted.

WOOIN€ SLEEPJIID BUG
UNMARRIEOt PATROLMEN TO SLEE

IN THE ROOKERY. •

hm Mew EtHet G H M B Good Il»l
l.l«»iufK<iiiii-Hn.rw to Act la Cn*

* Flra, U1..I, I
The latest edict to go forth from th

Police Board Is one that has ci
a great amount of dlaaadstactioi
is to the effect that three of the patro

•n are to make their headquarters
the police station, otherwise known

as <he "rookery." This action was
decided recently by the Board.
Saturday Sergeant Elely and bis fam
ily moved from tbe station to a house

West Fourth street where they wi
reside in the future. The plan is tha
the three unmarried patrolmen, Mor
ris Biggins, Florence McCarty an
John Watson, shall take up their n

the station so that there *
always be some one on duty in case
fire, riot, etc. I t practically keeps to
three men on duty continually, fo
while at the station house they will be
ubject to call at any time.
The objection to the plan Is that th

station is not a fit place for even
prisoner, and on tbe floor of the City
Council It baa been stated that It was
a disgrace to. tbe city of Plalnfield
Tbe Interior of the building Is almos
alive with animals that crawl ant
with such unmistakable evidences o
lfe it Is far from being pleasant fo

one to think that he is obliged tc
make the place MB home. The
oers who will sleep In the day time
will necessarily be disturbed by the
irisoners who will be looked up,
he same trouble will be experience!

at night. I t Is not known whethe
the offloers will make any serious ob

to the plan or not, but It is
thought that they will.

FIRST PLACE, GONE NOW.
HIGH SCHOD.. BALL TEAM LOSE AN

IMPORTANT GAME.

Mt Ontnca »uj» Cam* and IMfaMed tba

LAMI l l . , i r . tor • aeon or « ID S -

MO CbMoa In View for tb* Chmn|.iotnhlp

All channes for ths basebiU Cham-
plonablpof the New Jersey Inter*chol-
astlc Athletic Association as far as tbe
Plal&aeld Hi«h School is concerned
disappeared Saturday afternoon when
ho orack team from the East Orange

High School oame to this city and de
tated the High School boys in a hotly
untested game. Tbe final score waa
to a.
The visitors were a gentlemanly lot

f fellows and they put up. a good
lean game of ball. Tbe principal fac

tor In tbe result was Mamie, pitcher
or the East Orange nine. The Plain
eld players did not understand hii

curves and did not m m able ta bat
safely. There were few errors on

the part of tbe visitors, but quite a
umber on the part of the local nine,
'he runs made by - the East Orange
earn were the result of combined
lite and errors.
Sutphen had good control of the

ball as pitcher I ir the Piainfleld team,
more freely than bisat he wi

pponent.
The game was witnessed by a large

rowd, a few of tbe fair sex being
resent. The crowd was not partial

applauded the brilliant plays
joth sides.

Plalnfield took tbe lead In the first
coing, but thA East Orange boys tied

the second and forged ahead In the
ilr'l. Tbe local team did not score

sixth inning when
mlth managed to get around the cir-
uit of the bases with the assistance

his fellow school mates. East
Wge scored In tbe fifth and sixth
tings also. Only aix-and-a half in;

Ings were played.
While the High School team were

somewhat disheartened at the defeat,
yet they have a record to be proud of
and after being absent from the dia-

ond for so long and tbe chances of
iTing a winning team next year are

ery strong. None of the team grad-
oate thia year, and there will be an

•hlca ma-
orial may be selected. The aaore by
nnlngswasas follows:—
last Orange, 0—1—3—o—l'-fc—x—6

Flalnfleld, l—o—o—0—0 « o—a

COUNTRY CLUB ELECTS,

The annual meeting of tbe Union
ounty Country Club was held: at the
ub bouse, last Tuesday. The polls

>r the election ot tbe members of the
Board of Governors were open ifrom 8

itllio o'clock, but there was* little
xcitement, as there was but one

ticket In tbe field.
There were twelve me/nbers of the
loard of Governors, six of which are
lected sry year. Those elected
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bis attention
and a large

ast evening were H. O. Bunkle, E. H.
Booth, C. F. Abbott, C. E. Brooks, A,
~. H. Streuli and O. Q. Waring.

Printed copies of the treasurer's re-
?rt showed that the club had been

rua during the last year with lees loss
than in previous years.

>s decided by a vote or 27 to la
i the regulations at - the•ontini

Ernest Conorer, of Elmwood piaoe.
Is confined to his home by illness.

and the steam roller
nave been bisy there for several days.

i that part of the city
i Central avenue and

idolph i ad and tbe repair of the
sad was tx tinued down Central ave-

Hev itb street. (Central avenoe
:h street is greatly in need

the work is to be
Front street, Tne

repairing the road la

sand and then a layer
put over the rest, or

a an end to most ot the
that thoroughfare for
but, as soon as the road

mpletely cemented to-
aurface will be fine for
ivtng.
nHJor-part of the force of

Street Commissioner
now working on Cen-
there are several amall
en working about ttie
ie city. A number of
on Watchung avenue,

reet. East Seventh street
le avenue hove been re-
use of crushed stone and

have been made much
r tbe use of the scraper,

renient Is but temporary.

—The oc >ert to be glv«n at tbe
Tuesday evening. May

the direction of P. Lud-
wlllbeoneof the best of

tbe seaso A number of talented
people ha' been secured to assist Mr.

the programme Is a fine

I CARTERS IN TROUBLE.

and Jacob Bfcsa-
reeidents ol VsrM-

itil recently they were.to
In the stone carting barf-

township. I « t S s » •
men were carting ***

dispute arose be-
tween the two regarding the seisctioB
of a certain place which was beUg
used to duibp the stone. At the BW
Riennmann was riding on the «•#•
with CooD*r, and the war of wnrdi t*
came so afroe that a fistic « » » • • *
foUowed.^Tbe Tomer attempt* »
get off of * e wagon and fell do*"**"
hind the tfcr»es. For a few mi**"
lie wasAijt, and white be was Ojiw
to extricate himself Cooper talk M
vantage ocbls position and strsok W*
opponent^ieveral times in tbe f»»-

his way ofcthe pulled Cooper of.**
the wagoi and began to strike i »
This m a w Cooper angry and be •*•
cured al'cdub and pounded o»
antagonist Into insensibility. TU>

somewhat and bl ,
,_. leaving hta pwW"
l i t e r som« friends <*

man happened along « «
took hlif to his home. His 1**
was covered with blood.and he seem*

. be in]4fed otherwise.
As qul^ ly as possible a warrant « •

Issued WfTustioe Austin for tn««*
Ct^per, but tbe latter ba« " —

"• ' - i d the

frightened him
madehJ-^
In the r
thelnjui

have fa

tive cole .

s of the is
able

j
toflndbim. BWJj

mann iBibnfined to his nome and wi^
not be sife to work for some time, 1

- D r . l U « . of E«t Front *« i
his bouse painted an «

[ON A LIST. 

— K-MWBcy. m m Fir*. BlM. Uf The latest edict to go forth from the Police Board 1b one that baa caused a great amount of dissatisfaction. It la to the effect that three of the patrol- men are to make their headquarter* at the police station, otherwise known aa the “ rookery.M Thia action was decided recently by the Board. Last Saturday Sergeant Kiely and hia fam- ily moved from the station to a house on West Fourth atreet where they will reside In the future. The plan la that the three unmarried patrolmen, Mor- ris Higgins, Florence McCarty and John Watson, shall take np their res l ienee at the station so that there Will always be some one on duty In case cf fire, riot, etc. It practically keeps the three men on duty continually, for while at the station house they will be subject to call at any time. The objection to the plan Is thAl the station is not a lit place for efeo a poisoner, and on the floor of the City Council it has been stated that It was a disgrace to the city of Plainfield. The interior of the building la almoet alive with animals that crawl and with such unmistakable evidences of life it is far from being pleasant for 

THAT THE 
•AC-3 WILE 

^SIGNATURE 

vulse a trifle. The convulsions of the hands and feet continued intermitting ly for about four mlnutea, during which a slight gurgling sound could be beard coming from the throat Af- ter that the suspended body bung there without a sign of agitation or the sickening throes of a healthy sys- tem fighting against the Inevitable. After six minutes had elapsed Van- Bise lowered the body to within six laches of the floor while the assem 

Tbs ptiysldans were Dm. Taylor, Mo- Williams, CXwperaod S win ton. In jUst eight minutes after the trap had been sprung they pronounced him dead. Some of the doctors wanted VanHise to take the body do* n then but he refused to do so, aa. he told The Press representative, he had never known an executed murder's body being taken down In that abort space of time, and there ought to be no chance cf life reviving. At 1017 a plain hardwood casket was brought out of one of the cell* and set down under the gallows. Deputy Totten buttoned up the coat worn by the dead and the body was placed In tb* casket, after which the jurors and the reporters were dis- missed. After the jurors had been dismissed the doctors were permitted to make a further examination of the dead man's body, but they were unable to de- termine whether or not the neck was broken. Hangman Van Hlseiold the Writer, however, that he thought It 

AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS PLAN FOR THEIR SUMMER CAMPAIGN. 

T. K Okar«k IS—Sar Klfkl. 
A meeting of the Defenders and others Interested in the work of the American Volunteer* was hold last Tuesday, at Che Y. M. C. A. building. On account of «ho cloudy evening, with every chance for rain, and a oon- oort, besides other attractions, the room was not entirely filled. The first question discussed was bow to make the meeting at Oraoe P. E. church, next Monday evening, to be aid re sed by Mre. Booth, a suoeesa. It was urged that each Defender make an effort to bring some one to the meeting wbo will become actively interested In this work. Other ar- rangements were also decided upon to ensure the success of Mrs. Booth's meeting. The next subject brought up was about a tent for the meetings In various parts of the dry and also the,locations of It. What Is desired especially Is to secure a good location for a tent about 40 by 00 feet. It was proposed that the teof be located In one place for a month or so and then moved to another location where It would remain for the same length of time. In four months it would be around to the same place from wnlch It started originally. This plan wa* urged as It would bring the Volun- teers In contact with the people of the various localities of the dty. Com- mittees were appointed to see about securing s tent and another one in connection with a location. Captain and Mrs. Fisher. theotOoen la charge of the local post, were present. Th*-y ■poke of the usefuln**u of a bet «twl also of the price one. such as needed In this dty, would cost. The ques tion of securing a regular subeertp don each month from those interested was fully considered. It should be remembered that the expense of running the organisation in this city was considerable, ail of which must be secured by collections at the eve- ning meetings. It Is hope^to form a Rent League; that Is, a person sub- scribes fin cents or less, or more for that matter, a month, for which s ooi lector will be sent and'a receipt given. Any one who wishes to join this Rent League can do so by addressing Captain Fisher. Central avenue and Second street A few dther plans 

After the examination bad been made the physicians and other wit- nesses. wbo were permitted to remain, made their exit and a few mlnutea later the undertaker came and took charge of the body. At 3 o'clockp.m.,Wednesday,a short funeral service was held In The Jail building, conducted by Bev*. Winner and De Hart ̂ Tbr remains wfll be Interred at Fox Bill, Hunterdon county. ' Clawson's last hours were spent in reeel - log visitors and hearing words of consolation from hla spiritual ad- visers, Rev. J. O. Winner, of Somer- ville. and Rev. John DeHart of Nesch&nlc. He went to bed at 9 o'clock In an apparently oompoeed state of mind and soon fell asleep. Firman Lowry and Charles Hetfleld, the guards who ware ̂ n duty last night noticed that he awake at 9 o’clock, but he went to sleep again for some time, and arose at 6 o'clock In the morning. He ate a light breakfast of strawberries and cake and drank a glass of mjlk. At 8 o’clock Sheriff Wyckoff per formed the unpleasant duty of read Jag the death warrant to him. After this Dora Barks lew had a talk with Clawson, during which the latter requested that the bicycle and sweater which he rode and wore at the time he killed Hodgetts. and which has since been In the possession of the court officers, be given to his brother Charles, who works for Gilbert Hoff qjan, near Somerville. 
At ft :9b o'clock Be vs. Winner and DeHart went to the cell to spend the last hour with Clawson. During this time the former read the Scripture aad the latter offered prayer. Bev. Mr. Winner told the writer aI ter the execution that Clawson was a thoroughly changed boy from the time he was first committed to the jail. He said that It was about ten aays ago that Clawson first showed signs of a change in his attl»ute to- wards things of a religious nature Just before the death walk was com- menced Clawson said that be was ready to meet his Ood How that be had oonfeMwl his sins, and he was ready to give his life iu atonement for the one he bad taken. He believed that God had used bis offense for his own benefit. During the time the execution was in progress there were about 1.000 people congregated in the court house yard and along the side of the jail •vbere the d.-Mh chamber was located. Through the open windows s few u« the body shoot up after the trap had been sprung, and many heard the noise of the falling weight. George Clawson, an older brother of the condemned mao, wus among the crowd outside of the Jail, but he was watched by tiro ofilceis who had In- structions to arrest him if ho made an outbreak, as he threatened a few Uuy*    

AU chances for th> bssebOi chain plon.hlp of the New Jerwey Intarscbol astir Athletic Association as far a« the Plainfield High School Is eonoernad. disappeared Saturday afternoon when the crack team from the East Orange High School oarae to this city and de tented the High School boys In a hotly contested game. The final score was 6 to 1. The visitors were a gentlemanly lot Of fellows and they put up a good clean game of ball. The principal fac ter In the result was Mamie, pitcher toe the East Orange aloe. The Plain field players did not understand his 

the case of Johnson, who was hang**i on May 5 for ton murder of s woman named Annie Roger* iu 1895 He w'as convicted upon .circumstantial evi- dence, but It was of such a nature that when the appeal was carried to the Supreme Court that body unanl mously affirmed the sentence. When the verdict against ClaWson 
sympathy for him. He was young, and his moral responsibility had not been fully established. His oounsol. wbo had been assigned to his case by Judge Magic, did everything in order that when they went to the Court of Pardons they might take with them a substantial petition for mercy from tho oounty people. The ease was taken to the Court or Errors, March 1st, but s failure was made to get a new trial. Then the case was taken to the Court or Par- dons. This was a few weeks ago, and thenf bad happened'in that time cer- tain things that had banished any sympathy that might hpve existed for the man. In the first place certain few things had developed In his case that made It look blacker, and he had made an attempt to kill ono of hi* Jalkis. Moreover, there had swept over Somerset county a wave of crime Since the first of the year there have boon two murders and two attempted murders there. These crimes made the people think that heroic measures must be taken, and a sentiment against Clawson set in very strongly. The belief that he 

him safely. There were few errors on the part of the visitors, but quite a number on the part of the local nine. The runs made by the East Orange team were the result of combined hits and errors. Sutphen had good control of the ball as pitcher for the Plainfield team, but be was hit more freely than his opponent. The game was witnessed by a large crowd, a few of the fair sex being present. Tbe crowd was not partial aod applauded the brilliant plays on both sides. Plainfield took the lead In the first Inning, but the East Orange boys tied In the second and forged ahead In the third. The local team did not soore again until the sixth Inning when Smith managed to get around the cir- cuit of the bases with the assistance or his fellow school mate*. East Orange scored In the fifth and sixth innings also. Only stx-and-a half in? otogs were played. While the High Bohool team were somewhat disheartened at the defeat, yet they have a record to be proud of and after being absent from the dia- mond for so long and the chanoes of having a winning team next year are very strong. None of the team grad- uate this year, and there will be an other olase entering from which ma- terial may be selected. The soore by Innings was as follows : — East Orange. 0—1—3-0-1-4—x-6 Plainfield, l—O-O—O—O 4^-0-2 

HE STREI COMMISSIONER'S MEN WORKINd ON CENTRAL AVENUE- TalAL 
Of Crn 

B and the steam roller )*7 there for several day*, r ln that part of the dty Jon Central avenue and Ad and the repair of the MlQued down Central ave- Itb street pentral avenue |h street Is greatly In need ftnd the work Is to be lo Front street. The 'repairing the road la : that used on Weal L the large stone being b sand a ad then a layer t Put over the rest. Of its an end to most or the I that thoroughfare for B but. as soon asjthe road impletely cemented fio- surfaoe will be fine tor Hviafr major-part of the force of r Street Commissioner ; now working on Cen- there are several small ten working about tbe the city. A number of I on Watchung avenue, treer. East Seventh street de avenue have been re- l use of crushed stone and 

Randolph road wo* c 
below Here: of repair, continued method o( similar t< Front etret rolled in wi of fine Btoj course, it i wheeling 1 

followed. The former au*mpwM» KM off of "-Ron sod fell do** hind the *>r»>«. For * tow he end while be was to extricafe himself Cooper toe* *J- vantnge hie position and ■trw*°“ oppoDentJreveral time* In the ** Aa eoon Rlennmann oOttH hie way oat he pulled CoopM 0« « the wago mod began lo «1*» **•■ Thin ma I Cooper angry “* cured m club end pounded b* itolnRuui Into ineeutbUtr. f rlghteouS him somewhat nf* . ,1. :  ■ i-_ kl. narUMf 

COUNTRY CLUB ELECT*. 
Tib* Abaul Mcrllkt n*ld ..<1 H*l Hill* Tis—Sit 

The annual meeting of the Union County Country Club was bald at the 0 Jb bouse, last Tuesday. Tbs polls for the election of the members of the Board of Governors were open from 8 until 10 o'clock, but there was' little excitement, as there was but one ticket In the field. There were twelve mqmbore of the Board of Governors, six of which are elected every year. Those elected last evening were H. G. Runkle, E. H. Booth, C. F. Abbott, C. E. Brooks, A, F. H. titreull and O. O. Waring. Printed copies of the treasurer's re- port showed that the club had been run during the last year with leas loss than In previous years. It was decided by a vote of 27 to 12 to continue the regulations at the club-house. 

Jf~- •» «»■»•»• o,. Volunteer* W! Tho dale of the laat execution, pre- ,, about „ ̂  0.„ vIoub to that of Johnson's, last week. ORm0 , cloM in Somerset county, Is not definitely known, but was probably lo ttxe early pan of the year 178«. Tho only hlchleto. sireeh Uu authentic records of executions aro to The New York & be found lo the minutes of tho Board epbone Company ei of Freeholder,, from which l» quoted by Monday's store all that refore In any manner to euch epbonee were burn events. At a meetlOR held December cable which la b 3d, 1779, It waa “agreed that the North and Park at aura of 991 pounds. u shilllnge. four places. Agn be paid unto Peter Dumont, late it by tlRhtnlng at t Sheriff of said county, for exoouting and Park avenue tho rontonoe of death on a negro eon- Uoemen waa workl Meted of murder, and for sundry ex-   pensee attendlnR tho same, and for —Now that a ten sundry other expeueee conveying hoe been placed at prisoners from York town to Seiner Watchung avenue eet." • portantthat ah el Again, at a meeting held Jan. 1*. bo placed at that p 17SJ, we And “an account was also tainly ths dnty of I nreduced by tbe said Sheriff” (Peter euob a light la looa D. Vroomi '-for an additional allow- bae been aocepted. 

Gavett art 
tral avenuJ gangs of I streets of] rough epol East Fifth, and LaGrJ paired byu sand. MS toed .tree Ij smoother | Such lmpa however, j CLAWSt-h'S CRIME. 

WUlto. ,.r "™ ~>a le.ueml.1., Qawson'e come was pec brutal and lu.acusable aud tl hope ever had of a oommute his sentence lay by his possible Irresponsibility at the end of h trial last September, when the of guJhy of murder In the first 

cert to be given at the . Tuesday evening. May the direction of P. Imd- wtu be one of the beet of ' A number of talented I been secured to assist Mr, the programme la a toe 


